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media or medium, to do one or nil of the things we have men- ' 
tinned ; who will communicate ll single.word impatted to (he i 
spirits by ns in an adjoining room ; who will read n single 
word in English written insidi- a book or sheet of paper Ibid- ; 
ed in sueh'm'anner as we may elioosc ; who will answer, with ! 
the aid of all the higher intelligences he or she can invoke j
from the other world, three questions whielf the superior in- 1 
telligences must lie aide to answer if what they Said in Ilie | 
Melodeon was true; who will Hita piano without touching it ; 1 
or cause a chair to move a foot, placed as we w ill phiee it, and .
with 11 committee of scientific gi'iittonum to arrange the ex-’;T'l'r'oii'i'-'s reply ns follow- : 
pertinent. . Andwewill not require Mr. Gardner or the me-'■ '
dimiis or trance speakers to-ri-k a single cent on the expert- 1 
ment. If one or all of Hiem can do one or all of these things,

also recognize, not without, admiration, the invariable, good | prive them of the power of fully asecitaining what was act- 
temper, selt-eummand ami firmness of spirit with which you , nally pel binned, ;o well as the natuie ol the pi-Huimance ; 
endured Ihe repeated failures ol your employee-, and im-t tin- issue whieh they weie willing to Hy.being whether, as 
Hie severe and stern erilieisui to which voir were m-eessaiilv.............. ’ ’ ■ .
Mlldeeled. ’ ’ ’ ’

' Grateful for these favors. I remain with respectful eon-Id-
ein'-in, ymir obedient servant, Benjamin I'ehke.

Dr. Gai finer claim-, -oine ageney t Ini- tar . ...........oai/,,| by 
science wa- maiiite-ting il'ell -.which auem-y i- fieniefi by 
Hie < 'oiiricr; and nut wln Hiei eeitain things could he dono

Noting the fact of aeknowlidgmeiit by the (’oiumiHee that 
tlu-ir eritieisui was "s r, ;v <md sf-rn,” we next present Dr.

Ill O'maimer'which might e«lp.' tile notice of Hie lefelees, 
nml lliem-e be intel pl eled : a- evidence of tlie iealilyof the

AGASSIZ AND SP1 D ITUA D1SM : 
Involving tho Harvard Investigation in 1857.

" l'i'e|i;u-i:ilexpressly ter tlie murni-rof l.lglit, .. . .
. BV ALLEN PUTNAM. • ' .. .............

' l’arl Two. - . •
Origin, Originators of, and Preliminary to, tho Howard 

' . ■ Investigation. ' . ' ' .

.Records and accounts'of the only scene (ii.which Agassiz 
was publicly connected with Spiritualism appeared’, plenti
fully in some of the Huston daily and weekly papers of the 
summer of 1H57. On three successive days,’ late in June of 
tliat year^dur scientific gentlemen-came from Cambridge 

. into Boston for-tho side purpose, a,s many erroneously sup
posed, of’■determining whether spirits, through mediums, 

■ could and would perform In their presence, and under their
: inspection, one dr more of certain specified, operations. No 

extended collection of scattered statements illustrative of the 
. circumstances and reasons attendant upon theii‘ assembling, 

and of their doliigs when with .the mediums, has been made
• public. We shall hot now attempt an exhaustive history of 

. the sliam inrestigation. The departure of Agassiz, however, 
• . whose eminence;as a scientist and x^hose character as a man 

gave notoriety and presumed importance to anything what- 
/ soever In which he acted a prominent part, creates an occa

sion which Induces us to compile various items that may 
, show the origin, character and results of what was called an 

. investigation ; aiid also show how Agassiz’came to have con
nection with'it, aiid the, manner in wliicli he performed a 
part therein. Our. account will contain very little,,that is 

. new; will be scarcely more than a compilation of what was
-printed long ago, accompanied by a few fresh comments, and 
some views which have not been presented heretofore. ' 

■ The' mental atmosphere of our city and the region all
• around us was much agitated in. the early months of TH57, by 

' the occurrence of marvelous phenomena in the presence of a
; member of the Divinity School at Cambridge. This occurred 

’ ’ before it laid been proved by t ransferrence of coloring mat
ter, and in other ways, that spirits can materialize any spirit 

—----- liml>ror“!V(m-the-whbhi-spirit“bodyrofji(>me-inediumsTand- 
render the extemporized formation both palpable and efficient 
at several feet or even yards distant from the physical forms

' iwof-tha mediums. Wlien, therefore, the astute Prof. Eustis, 
of the-Scientific School; caught the foot of a Divinity student 
out of iLs proper place under the tqjile, he cried fraud, and 

• •-. brought an accusation against-the student before the govern
ing faculty of the/University, who, in their high wisdom, 

■ knowing not wlir.t they did, expelled the young man for the
heinous crime of owning an erratic, foot. . ”

. Dr. F. L. H. Widis, however, survived their unrighteous
-. persecution, find we arirtejoiced to know that ids account of 

. - the. proceedings agaimit hini is soon'to-be put befofe'the
world. The public press at the time very extensively eon- 

• demncd*TiI0'.action of tjie collegiate authorities in that case, 
. and, in doing thus, Spiritualism necessarily-came more or

less in for consideration. Some papers nbticeiT it tenderly, 
■ while others denounced it with much severity, Fierce and

rude attacks were made in tlie columns of the Boston Courier 
■ upon mediums, Spiritualists, and all, who had any faith in the 

genuine supermundane soufee of any of the wonderful phe-' 
nomena which were attracting general attention. Tlie public 
imputed these tirades to the pen of ITof. Felton He, or 

■ . some, one else, in the Boston Courier pf May 20th,1857, said
that the mediums “ cannot start the sTnallest table; they cam 

‘not move a feather; /they cannot make it suspended hair turn 
, to the right or left, with all the magnetic fluid of ten thou

... sand like themselves, and aided by the hosts of superior In
telligences who assemble daily iii the Melodeon to take pos- 

• ..session of Mis’. Henderson’s organism, and talk nonsense to 
. gaping crowds by the hour. If the mediums really believed 

in themselves, they would only be too eager to exhibit their 
^ powers before those who are most skeptical."

' On May 22d (see New England Spiritualist of May 30th,) 
Dr. IL E.-Gardner responded to the above as follows, viz :

’ “Now to prove that we do not evade,' but do demand, (he in
' vestigation of this subject, I hereby challenge the writer of

the article in the Courier, above referred to, be he whom he 
may, but whom the community generally understand to be 
Prof. Felton, of Harvard College, to a public discussion of 
the whole subject of Spiritualism, whether scientifically, 

- philosophically, or theologically considered, either in tlie Me
lodeon or Music Hall, . . . upon the following conditions,

the $500 shall be paid on the spot ;• if tliey fail, tliey shall.pay ' 
nothing—not even the expenses incident to trying the experi
ment. \Ve will not limit, the time. . . .’ We will only 1 
stipulate (hat we sliall have thi' right to choose Hie place, and , 
to select the commit lee of three dr four, who -hall superintend ; 
the trial. . . . The committee shall con-i-t of gentlemen i 
whose characters, moral, social and scientific, are above qiies- I 
tion in the community: and we will now mention Hie four' 
.who first oeeur to us: IT<if. Agassiz.; Prof. 1’eiree, Dr. B. A. ' 
Gould, the gditor of the Astronomical Journal, and Prof. 
Horsford, of the Lawrence Seientllm School.” '

Dr. Gardner 1’espomled to that as follows :’
" To the Editor of the. lloston Courier: , / . . ■
“In your paper of the 25th, I (iotlee youfcjxtplv to a dial-, 

enge published by me in the..Traveller of tnegfid, in which 
you decline it.-i acceptance, and make a proposition to pay 
$500-4b myself, or ' Mr. or .Mrs, Anybodyclse, to any medius, 
media or medium, who Will do one or all the things' we have 
mentioned ; who will communicate a single word imparted to 
the spirits by. us in an adjoining room ; who will read a single 
word in English, written inside a book or sheet of paper fold
ed in such a'hianner as we iha^ answer,
with the, aid of all the higher intelligences lie (ir she can in
voke from the. otlmr world, three questions; . . . who 
will tilt a piano without touching it, or cause a chair to move 
a foot, placed as wr will place it, and with a committee of, 
scientific gentlemen to arrange the experiments.’ Now, Mr.’ 
Editor, 1 accept the offer, as I do also the distinguished gen
tlemen mimed as the committee, provided tlie person or per
sons making the offer will agree do let all the conditions of 
the arrangements come within tlie scope of those natural laws 
within'which we believe s|>irits are confined in producing tlie 
manifestiitions above referred to, and I will meet the person 
or persons making tlie offer at aiiy time and place, after next 
Sabbath/which he or tliey may name, to make such arrange
ments as are necessary to 11 thorough’’and scientific test of this 
great subject. II. F. Gahoneh.

" I'buntain House, lloston, Huy 2~th, 1K>T."

/i PROF. FELTON. .
"Cornelius C. Felton, Professor of Greek Literature at Har

vard College, was virtually the provoker, if not challenger, of 
Spiritualists to seek (y manifestation of. some'spiritualistic

. " FnrsTAis llorm:, Boston, ./'////1< 1857. i
"Gexilemen - Your note of ye-terdav, with :u.... ...

ing document-, was duly reeeivi-il. It atroid- Illi- llllleh satts- . 
factum In bea—nn-il th:it niy ‘eaiidurand fairness throughoiit 
the invi-ti-_’.ili.ui ’ Hu rts your approval, and that vou al-./ 
‘recognize, md without admiration,’Ilie invailabie good-; 
temper, soil'i-onimand niul lirmne-s nf spirit' with which I I 
endniTd 'the repeated failures uf my employees.' It would I 
have afforded me equal, .satisfaction, it a proper regard to ! 
truth would warrant my so doing, to have fully reciprocated , 
the compliment ; but I regret In say that, in regard to a part j 
of the (’ommiltei', I eammt do it/ II was maiiilT-l, <oi sev- . 
oral oeeasiniis, that'memliers nf the Committee lust Hn-lr self
command, and even temper, and did not tp-ut ' with that re
spect ami courtesy which is due from each person to every | 
other in the .society iff gentlemen' per-nns Who were invited 
by me tn be present ns witnesses and advisers. This.eonduet ■ 
on the part of the members of the Committee referred fo, I 
and 011 tlie purl of the representative of the Cuurier, together 
with the tioii cmiiplianec with essential conditbms generally, 
was, in my opinion, the sole cause of the faihiri'bi prmluee 
tbe'phi'no'memi of Spiritualism In your presence. .

“ III conehislim, permit me to ask, as a matter of justice tu 
the parties who participated in the doings before the Ciilh- 
mittee at the rooms in the -Albion I louse, whether nr not 
your opinion, jis expressed In vniir. award, in regard toeun-’ 
laminating inlluenee iff spiritualistic circles, is formed or bused 
upon nets or ineidonts there Avitiiesscil? And,, if so, whiit. 
there witnessed would Justify such conehisioii'

" Enclosed vou will receive a copy of tlie note addressed to 
me from the Parker llniisc. ‘

" I remain, gentlemen, in tin' cause of truth, .
" Your obedient servant, II. F. Gardner.- .

"To Profs. Peirce and Agassiz.” ., i
The reason fol- addressing tlie above to Agassiz its weUtis 

•Petree, and for reference to an enclosure, Is-seen in the fol
lowing : . ■

“ Dean Slit—I enclose a copy of the- paper -you wished to 
have', ii nd beg, atthesame time, you will semi me one of the 
letter the Chairman of tlie Committee wrote to you .Saturday 
afternoon, wIHcIlI need, to tile. Please .direct it to Prof. 
Peirce. . . • ■ ... ■

phenomena in the presence of men who were proficients in 
the natural sciences. No official position or scholastic attain
ments would restrain that Professor from free yieldings to niiy I 
impulse that flight prompt him to rush in and take active I 
part in any public fight with tongues or pens wliicli was 
-transpiring on the rostrum or through Hie preSs. Some out
ward manifestations, which frequently attend upon high at
tainments and position, sueh as ealm deliberation, starched

manilc'latioiis. . .
"Aller a proliacleil di'ciissjon upon tin-e.iiidilbnis under 

which Hie mediums would umb-it.ilo- amb''iiould b.- permit- 
b-d to proc. i-i| -there being an apparent in.-oiup.itibility be
tween ihe eoiidiliolis Klcm.imb-d by Mr. Gaidm-r mid thus,- 
under whieh the Committee would deem-it judicious lo pio- 
eei d it was pi opu-i d lo M r. Gardner I Irai Io-should Rep.'s- 
milted to have his ow li wav lu evi l) thing, ev.-n lo th" sel.e- 
lion i.f Hu- roomraml ..the I hue. I lie d.fei minat ion ol ajl Hie 
aei-i'ssury circumstances, and ei.ii to tin- adini-shm that his 
expei imeiil-migh'Rhr pel lol ine.l in as cleat darkm-ss a- he 
might find expedient . but—Hint .the .(’011111011....  would not 
award him Hu- premium, unh", under liie-e eiieiim-lanee-, 
or olliels whi^h the (’ommiltee III-ghl plesi-il'.e. in eon furmi- 
ty with llu- usual m.tliofi- of.-ej. nt ilie iiive-JiL-.ilbm, tliey 
Wole satisfied that the phenomena weie attributable to causes 
mit previously I,now n to science......................................... .

(' The pall ies w <-ie iil-o inO'i med that I be comlil ion- of the 
agrei-meiil 11111-1 In- siibmilled to the <’em mil ley Ih writing,

“ 1 have. tpif. forgotten my offer to show you some phi'mmir 
ena bv which the origin of the. raps of Mrs. Brown and' 
Miss Fox may be tested. I shall send you word lo Hint effect 
as soon as.1 can cnjiimiind mv tiuie,iiml a convenient place 

t for it. . .. Helueilfjilly yours, L. AgassTz.--
\ Cambridge,-Wh ./uu \ Vkta. "’.

'■■“" Dr. H.1'1. Gardner, Boston "

dignity, and iced sympathy, could not abide with him, how
ever high ids station. In manners and methods he was never, 
long at a'time, other than tlie genial, good-natured, impulsive 
buy. His powers for acquiring knowledge much surpassed 
his prudence and wisdom in its application, We personally 
knew him well; he was our friend-from 1S23 to tlie cluse 
of Ills days ; and our knowledge of him gave us firm belief 
that he was nn honest opponent of Spiritualism, and that all 
his efforts to prove it fallacious, and its supporters dupes,
were based on good intentions. Ills methods and language, 
however, were often very ill-judged, for either accomplishing 
his own direct.purposes, or for winning public confidence anil •

viz.: A committee of twelve disinterested men shall be se
lected by the principal editors of the Boston Journal, the 

' Boston Courier, and the Daily Trax’cller, which committee
shall arrange all Hutpreliminaries of the discussion, and be 
the umpires to decide upon tlie strength of the arguments ad
duced for and against the spiritual origin of the various forms 
of manifestation of tlie present day, usually denominated 
spiritual. Tlie discussion on the part of the Spiritualists to 
be conducted through Mrs. R. M. Henderson, and, on the part 
of the opponents of the spiritual theory, by the writer of the 
article in the Courier, above referred to, with permission to 
call to his aid any or pll the professors of Harvard Universi- 

. ty to take part in the discussion of this great subject, against 
this uneducated woman. If the committee, decide the argu
ment to be against Mrs. Henderson, I will place in their 
hands one hundred dollars to be paid over to tlie challenged 
party, to be disposed of as he may please. If they decide in 
favor of Mrs. Henderson, he shall pay into the hands of the 

' committee one hundred dollars, which shall be distributed to 
the poor of tliiscity, according to tlieir judgment. I will only 
add, that, if the above, in any particular, does not meet the 
view of the challenged party, and he is really in earnest in 
this matter, I will make any other arrangements for a fair 
discussion that he may suggest, subject to the approval of
the committee. II. F. Gardneil

Tlio Courier declined the above challenge on the ground 
that it wanted test facts and not discussion, and in its issue, of 
May 25th made, the following offer:

‘‘We will pay $500 to Mr. Gardner, to Mrs. Henderson, to 
Mrs. Hatch, or to Mr. or Mrs. Anybodyelse, to any medius,

in regm il to w Rich <-uine or Hm subjects of Ihe'iigreeiiient' 
Were sllgge-ted by the < 'omillittei-f . .

"These pnipo-ltion- were taken iiilii.con-ideralioii by the 
parties, and'the meeting ailjourm-d until Ihe Committee
...................... .. .. ^^ t'l^.y „,.|,. |,.;|dy t,, ■•honhl lie informed.by Ilie patties

proceed. (Signed)
l.s. Agassiz, \ 
•E. N. Ilini-t-oim, 
If; A. Goi;i.n, .III.

The importance and bearings (if tliis cnrrespoiuleiice are 
not fully (ibvhms (it this stage, bf our progress. Therefore 
particular attention is invited to tlie dist’nml,-approbation 
ol Dr. Gardner's' two.behavior—lo his allegations iignin-t a 
part of the Conniiillce— to the confession of The whole (.'oni- 
mittee, through tlieir Chairman, Peirce, tliat flu* cfiticl-m 
they exercised was “severe and stern," and al-o to the 
concessions by Agassiz, that raps occurred nnminl Mrs. 
Brown and her sislei', Miss Kate Fox, the origin of wliicli 
lie promised to furnish menus ami process-fur le-ting. These 
points have close connection with much timl is to lie nd- 
diiced hi Hie followlngjiages, and it isile.-irable that the read 
er sliould hold them in distinct remembrance.

Tlie private eliaracter of the foregoing li'tlcrs exempted 
them from publication immediately after they were written, 
and never till now Ifave they been put in type. Theorigi-

trust in his wisdom and usefulness as a public teacher outsidO <.,.,„],,„..
of classic halls.

The general purpose of . the person who, through tlie col
umns of the Courier, offered $500 to whomsoever should be 
successfully InstruiKcntar in eliciting witli satisfactory dis
tinctness any one of certain spiritual phenomena, -was broadly 
set forth in the same paper. No doubt tliat exposition of mo
tive was through tlie pen of Professor Felton, who then writ
ing of himself in the third person, said : . ...

" He is entirely in earnest in asking for the’ Investigatiun-; 
and if the result should show that the claims of Spirituali-m 
are well founded,.tliat a new science is to be evolved, capable 
of producing tlie alleged phenomena upon hitherto undiscov
ered principles, or that the mediums have any access to Hie 
spiritual world which other people have not, or any means 
of gaining knowledge from sources not open to tlw rest, of the 
world—or that they liave any means of obtaining trustworthy 
information, from spirits, of events, facts, truths or mysteries 
—then lie will readily admit the new truth or truths, and at 
once become as warm an advocate of tlie claims of Spiritual
ism as be has been heretofore a thorough disbeliever iuid 
strenuous opponent, It is his wish to get lit tlw. truth, what
ever direction it may take. If tlie mnrvelous things alleged 
.of and by the Spiritualists are real, mid can be shown to be 
real, he will consider the result to be cheaply purchased with 
five hundred dollars ; if tliey are not real. It is important tliat 
the public should know it."
. DR. HENRY F. GARDNER, ‘ .
Asjhe preceding documents show, was tlie challenger to a 
discussion between, an uneducated fenuflwafltd any or all of 
Harvard's educated teachers, on tlie resulflof which, should 
depend the possession of one hundred dollars. This gentle
man has been long and widely known as a most zealous nnd 
efficient worker in tlie cause of Spiritualism, especially in 
looking up materials for and superintending its external 
operations, such as procuring halls and lecturers, bringing 
mediums into notice, arranging for grove meetings and other 
public gatherings. lie is nn active and efficient business man; 
but not tliat alone : he often speaks on the rostrum with clear
ness and force. In early manhood lie was a practicing physi
cian and a mesmerist, residing at Springfield, Mass. Soon 
after Spiritualism had taken a firm grip-upon public atten
tion, about twenty years'ago, he removed to Boston, which 
lias ever sime been his home'. lie is a forceful man, both 
mentally and physically, nnd when the Boston Courier n'uide 
onslaught upon Spiritualism, be was ready to enter the li-ts 
against that assailant. To liis candor, fairness, free.cxpendi- 
ture of time and money, invariable good temper, self-com
mand and firmness of spirit throughout all the trial,.the fol
lowing letter, addressed to him by the Cuminittei', through its 
chairman, after tlie trial was over, very distinctly attests:

. "CAMBini'CE, 30M Jltur, 1857.'
“Dil. ILF. Gabiineb—Dear Sir: Enclosed you will receive 

the award of tlm Committee, anil the titles bf the accompa
nying documents, vopies of wliicli will be furnished vou wlu-n- 
iii'cr yon desire them. I 11111 iiimninioii-ly authorized by the 
Committee to assure you Hint your manly candor and fnir- 
iiesstbroughout this investigation liave been fully appreciated; 
tliat they thank you for tlw untiring zeal with which you 
liave striven to give the fullest and freest opportunities for 
the examination of Spiritualism, and with which, ata heavy 
expenditure of time and money, you have brought before 
them the most distinguisheu mediums of the country. They

" Cambridge, Jmo t.rt, W;
‘.‘At a suhseqiii-nt meet ing of Hu* Commit ter, it wa- resolved, 

tliat 11 eopv of this report of the proc lings, mid of Hie sig- . 
lllitlllTS, should lie sent to (lie Courier, iiud iim'dluT. to Di. 
Gardner, witli the niiiierslamling lliiil it was not m he emu- 
miiniciilvd (o Hie public, until the (.jiiniiiiHec had fully t*-rmi- 
hated their proceedings.' Bks.i. I’e.iiht:. f'/minnmi, ' 
' . - Par-the- I 'oihmittce."

A LETTER OF AGK NOAVI.EDG M ENT FRii.M THE 
_/ . BOSTON COCKIER. . '

' . : . • “ (’AMIIIlinaE., June nth, (857. .
‘! To Messrs. Agassiz, Peirer, t/ould amt Ihlrsiurd ;
. " Tin* oliject of reqile-Hiig you toact a- a Coininitli'e on the . 
subject nf Spirituali.-in, was to deteriiiine whethc)' there Is 
anything in the alleged phenomena exhibited by mi-ilium-, 
proilueeil by..causes hitherto Ullktiow 11 to Sciejiee. .

" I liave nothing to -iigg"-t a- to the mode of cmi'lneting Hie. 
investigation. I submit the whole matter, In the broiulesl 
manlier, (o the gentl' inen who.-e names were iiieutiniiej in 
Hie Courier, unit aci-epted by Mr. (lanlner. It tliey di-cble 

JltlllJlU "r'u,y "J •!"' thing- -ug'ge-teil bv (be 1'milier liave 
been performed by the medium-, under mmilitioii- which silt- 
isfy them timl tlii' piTtomiaiiie was accompli-lu'd, either liy 
Ilie application of a new Joice in Nature, or by a-piritmil 
|>ower, a- they allege, tlu-h I -hall l»‘ reiidv to fulfill (he en
gagement proposed in the I'olumii- of the ( 0111 im..

".Tin; Whiteic is the CoeiHi.ii.
' A ■ LETTER OF AC|< NGM-REDII M ENT-FR< )M/DJt—— 

. GARDNER TO THE CorRIER. .
■ ........"l-'iievriw ll<ir>.r Bustos. June nth. 1S57.

mils by the Professors, and a copy of Dr. Gardner’s, taken 
before' tlie oiiginal was posted, lire now in tlie writer’s pos-

"On my ri-Hini from Portland nn Saturday, I received a 
statement of the-fining-at the meeting at Hie hnu-e nf Prof. 
Agassiz, on Munday pf la-1 week. I am now picp:n>’i| to 
submit for Ih...... n-ifieration of the f'nnimiHec a -erj's nf 
propudtinns whieh in my. judgment will nstitlIn such ar
rangements as will be -aii-iaeloiy to all the parlies eolieel n
ed for a thoroughly scb-olilie investigation of Hie whole sub
ject of the Spiritual M inile-tation- (-o ealb-fi). For lids 

•purpo-e 1 shall be happy to meet Hie ('ohimiltee to imquow, 
at 3 o'clock I'. M., al -iicb place -as thev mav appoint. •

"Kes]....tfully your-, Ae., ’ 11. ,F. Gaihi.m'.ii.”

'THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE I'AIITIES.,
“We, the undersigned, hereby agree to submit |he question 

in controversy between iis in ngaid to the phenomena uf
Though Dr. G. led off and threw 11 gauntlet at the feet (if n 

masked ipalignef, challenging him, together witli all .such aids 
as he might please to. bring, tn hold a public discussion with 
a single female, and proposed to let a definite sum of money 
be pendant on the result of an.oral contest, his leading 
motives, which he laid nn occasion to deliiie openly, nre 
readily (Teducible from ids subsequent coilrse, and will become 
apphrent ns we .proceed’. We shall find them far, far aloof 
from greed of dollars. He voluntarily .and promptly proposed, 
at his very first meeting witli the gentlemen designated by 
Felton, nnd accepted by 'himself, as the Committee, to leave 
the $500 out of Hie case, and to himself go forward and 
collect mediums of various classes'for exhibiting nianyva- 
rieties of spiritualistic jdu nomeiia, give tlie. Committee op-, 
portunity tn make a careful investigation (if the whole broad 
and momentous subject,jiskini^of them in return simply 
to make a fair aAd full report of what they should witness; 
stating also that he would report the expenses lie' should 
liave incurred; and leave the Courier to pay the. bills or not, 
nt its option; (That promisor, by the way, lias not yet vol 

■iiiitecred to contribute a cent toward the $G()() expended, 
and Is probably deeming tliat the appearance (if- the prom
ised full report by the. Committee 1$ needful to make bind
ing the Courier’s published stipulation, thht, "if tliey,” the 
Spiritualists, "fail, they shall pay nothing—>ip( eteu tlio c.c- 
yenscs incident to trying the experimeuL") “ ’

Our personal nml extensive knowledge of each of tlie'two 
nmn-niost directly concerned in procuring a trial of spirit
force, enables us.to ueceive as trustworthy the exposition 
of motives made by the Professor, and to express unquali
fied belief that Hie Doctor’s lending'objects were both to 
defend 'what he -regarded as an important and most noble 
cause from vile, assaults and abuse, and to subject its claims 
to examination by an intelligent and high minded tribunal, 
which he honestly anticipated would witness some phenom
ena, tlie occurrence of which accepted science eoilid not ac
count for, and whose announcement of such a fact would 
argue strongly in favor of Spiritualism throughout Chris
tendom. ,•

Forms of a bet llit over the surfaces of the original prop 
osition of each of the parties, but b ttiny motias were absent 
from them both. Each was doing Hie best he could to extend 
knowledge of what he deemed to be not only true, but also 
very important to tlie highest interest of community.

•/.A CARD FROM THE PROFESSORS.

Spiritilali-m, so-called,,t<i th- InvesHgatbin and iiwuid of the 
('oinmirtee, coii-istlng ol t'rofe—ur.s Agassiz, I’eiree and 
Horsford; and-Dr. G<mhl, according to the term- of llw paper 

' ItosroN-Ciiinir.H,annexed. ... — • '

' " Cambridge,JumNh, IS57. H F. Gahhneb

“The undersigiwd held a meeting thi- day at 3 i*. m., to lii-ar 
Hie parties intcresti d in a contrnvi-rsv upon the claims of 
Spiritualism. Tlwre appeared, on tlw’ pint of the Courier, 
George Lunt, Esq., and on tlie other side, Mr. II. F. Gardner, 
aceompiinied by liis friend, Mr. Alien I’nlimm.

"As tl;i‘ persons referred, to in llii' lTnirier as a Committee 
for thi* ileihsion of tbls'quesliiin hud imt be, a yr< vioiislij con- 
siiltul, they (leemi'd it of Hie iitinbst importance that, before 
proceeding to tlw investigation, tliey sboilld nseertain the 
conditions under which tliey were expi cted to serve, lind the 
duties aiid responsibilities which they were iibnut to as-uine. 
They were unanimous in declaring Hint they would not let,id ... ....... ..........
themselves to be the mere witnesses of performances wlilclN'eiititled to Htr 
might be accomplished under circumstajices which would de- ‘ ‘

DR. GARDNER'S CONDITIONS. .
“ Meeting t<> bi- held in iLsuilnbli' room in. I ho eii vof Bo-tmi, 

to continue six days, or a longer, turn- if ile-irable,.and two 
lu.infs each day to. be devoted to the invc-tigafmii,cmiimem-- 
itig nt I and clositig at ii o'clock p. M.

"All Hiearraiigeiip-iit-and details fur I he fot tiling the circles 
to be imtirely.under the control of jjr. Gardm r, except Hu- 
Committee limy remain out of Hie/cirele so lurmed.il they 
choose to do so. if Ilie plieimmciia are prodnri-il under Ihe 
iirraugi'inetils as or<|ere>! by Dr. Gardner, and Hu y an- not . 
satisfactory to the Commitlee, they shall have the right to re- . 
quire llti’lii to be produced uiimi'-tti-li conditions as ill tlieir 
judgment will be satisfactory bi them., ' .

"Asharmoiii i-an e-sciiliiil .conililion for the prodm-tmii of 
tlie mniiife.-tatimis, it isagiTi-d Hint no loinl talking ur exciting 
debatn or oilier uniieves-ary liof-e sliall be iilluwi-d in thu ' 
rooms during tlu' sessions, mid tliat each per-mi po-seiit -lntll 
be I rented with that respect ami courtesy whieh is due from 
eiieb per-oirt<i every other in Hu- society of gentlemen. . 

. ‘.‘ There may be present at each -es-ion Hy writer in the Bos- . 
ton Cmtrii-r, timl a friend, and Hie four gentb'im-ti eompn-ing . . 
the. Committee of Inve-tigatimi. Dr. Gardner, ami anv num- 
her of persons imt cxe-eding six ut any one time, nt Ids op
tion. such lu-iilg selected mid invited by Dr. Gmdner.

“ The writer in the Cornier, mid the gentlemen cmnpu-ing 
the Committee, ngree Hint, while they lire nt llbeity to exer- 
else nil Ihe shrewdness mid powers of obscrvalion w hich tin y 
lire ciipnble during tlw investigation, tlwy will nut exercise 
tlieir will power’tn emlea'.or til prevent tlie miinifi-sfalions, 
Imt allow them to be.produced umler tlw mo-1 favorable i,-on- 
ditions which 11 thorough scientific investigation will permit.

"The words‘to be provided by Dr. Gardner'lir-t being 
stricken out. and tlie words ‘mid :i friend ' inserted, it i- fur
ther understood that the proceedings are nut to lie published 
until the investigations are closed. Bo-ton Coi.hieh, • 

bi/ Ci urge Lunt.
' H. F.’Gaiiiinek.''

STATEMENTS BY ALLEN 1’CTMAN. *
From an ai'cunnt written out by myself over date July 

10th, 1857, and publi-hed In tlw New England Spiri(uali-t of 
Aug. sth tlw same year, tjie following extract- ar.....ipied :

"Dr. Gardner invited me to iweonipany him on Hie first 
day of June, to Cambridge, where he wa- tn meet the Com
mittee in the stndv of 1’ruf. Agn—iz. While'on the way out, 
it was remarked by one of u- tliat tlie $51111 was an unpleas
ant feature in the busim—; we cimld not suppose the gentle
men we were tn call upon would or einild enn-wut to be mere 
Inoker-.nri and stake-holder-. Thi- Doctor then said, ‘J liave 
been thinking tliat I will waive that ; and if w'e me su'cee.-s- 
fill, permit Hie. Courier to pay Hie bills, bul deeline anything 
more.’ . , . •

"We nwt the four gentlemen, mid soon found that Hwy 
had been Hamed a- a (bmimit.ti'e without th' ir mru knoirhilgr. 
Their lir-t que.-tion wa-, whether the services songlH .were 
such a-(hey could con-ent toperform. Consequently, a fiee 

■mid prolonged eonver-iition fnlhiwcil, in which.tlie repre-enta- 
five of the Courier, Hon. George Lunt, maintiiincd Hint, ae-
curding to the terms of the offer,’it would be incumbent on 
Dr. G., if'a chair should' be moved by some invisible power, , 
to sliow that that power Was spied power, before he could be 
. ;.“'. 1 ’’T $500. The Doctor replied that, if sueh was to 
bTFedlisidered tlie true meaning, he of course should not
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miiteim it, but your ni.-ml, tlm writer in the Courier.
■1 wjll now ..i\ that who h I iiibnded to hale said nt anotlur 
time, iiz , that 1 bai.- d, , id' ,I. att.-r dm- eon.-ideratioii, that

Ihr
ml, uudi i uni ■ in uiii-tiiim 
n- li" ili-iii- w.i- llial tlm

• id il.b-ipt.la
.! d i.iw - w ;l Ilin
Ih 'i- the liiani
IH ’ • I HI th d !••

Ihe p< oil h «h 1
. h.I’m.il thud or

and tloioiiul. mv. -ti
-idol al l"ll. "Ut'ide o|

COIiM-ht to n-crivr 
Juiuhl hr a candid 
subject lllldcr coll

ilut I I’on-tanlly giving . ................. .  his position by slapping his I tion of the spirits of the departed witli localities, tilings and
liamls together. Mr. Taylor took his place iii the circle. Alter | persons. . .

I hand-, patting of the face and head,. Iljc carrying of various ; ominous words : “And let somebody live there that is oiver 
। artiob-'nt j'-wolry Irom (Uie. to another as quick as thought ..................... ' " .........

And mtiirly ili’i niiihTb ll with nn)

uh -t.ih'i1
tlrd b\ ■•lidH.dh d p< l ’’ U~ 
lo !•!•••,, 1.1 ,dl p, | rr).; ;bk

n • I I ■ (it I l:.i’ ; ut. q -•• m. i.t.il mt >■ ■!! 
•Hi ' Ie- I. : m ill . I ■■ tb.it 1.1'. - "I lljl:1 
li ••• I ml pl m. I I.t li..",;!"-l.(l ."ll- TI.I I. • 

I |.".'."l "I 'Im .J. I:’!, llmll Iiml" pi' - ot 
i:ml... 1'1 "•■ i t tig ... I tain !m. . - tl "Ui 

■■ ■ - M l- -: ,|. ,| t!:.!' :; ll ..n:,1 Im b. -I 
■ 11.al .i'I -b"i.bl . i.i.o.i in :n ll"- ■ ■! ib I 
- ..' th. III. d.lilli- II: ll ml -'i.mbl :i X "id

u! ulicr r.H ih-th 
t ;:<'k ui,d> | ;th\

nui-d fumy -fa’eni’ nt. tin il
", :l- II d" - ..............I p "|.!'" V. ll"

lb.- -iii"., :.-ii.,, tl,. p"W>-i'.i"ii< - 
'I i.im.-. lo. nl -. .md a'....... I Iio- nmd:a. 
■ " -'.(f l*i f!m:i । e.i fi i "btmli-. F.i "ll

••"t.11"J.nut |"'W'T■ in -|..iil "p'-i.iG 'ii- 
-l b '--' " th". n"'ll'..«rr-T-»->ll! apd.'"!!. 
i ti.it It"- un..-.-n .(•.•'•nl- al" alni"-t 
"•■mt .ii.-I ma .'im. .-t I., km - and ""li-

-!.it"-t t !..il. hi dl 'i i' t” it:r i-x pi i i- 
I." <l"ti" "("■■:* <-"'.lld l»" I' I"-.lb d 

I"!--. th.U !l" i t:i:"i:t I. .i-.na!CI !"•
'I I: - .fil.w .1 hi- "i. I -ml.I "f ll"-'

•All" pl "■-.■■ d .11;! "ll til" :i"tlllipti"U 
"I a iii.inil"-i;ili"ii i- an indi

,u tin 
\g.l- UUH“<1

neat,th.-ii w-a k. «lo :b. i tin- op. iab.r -li" 
lianill'-tb'-m "I me G. neial eoni .-i-al mu 
poll was...ntiii'd nio-tli to thing, ail'll'-'

Il.lhll b" e.llmd llpiHI tn le*

ii.il if ii" l■"ldd li"t a-k th"
. Wlo fimr Umi wnidd .-..me and maniO'-t llu-m-ehe^ at the

' Ami,' -aid lie 
■ slid. ' tlmir re

ply will li". / II . Js ' ’ey." ' ’Gan't limy tell eeitainlv ?' 
lie a-ki-d We sibl. '< .in Mr Gould now pioliii'i- eeitiiinly 
that Im, will ex imine -"iii" paitb-uliir -lai in Ilie Imaveiis t’i- 
ill"l l"W ev. nillLI.ul Ilill" Ir'el" k. while Im knows not whether

pi i iin:.iii oi o'lc r -■ lli-h l oii.id. lation . and it wa. mi 'I'1 
~iie lo-laml b.-P-relhe public fn-"l liom any imputation "I 
mei"' mui moti'.e. in thi' mat'i f.

” Th.' piopo-.tioii -H-m. d to meet the approval of th."< "in- 
mitt.e ami tie- 1 ■ pl' .' Iitatii e ot Ilie I'mu i'-r, a lid some "I 
tli.io ii|i'-""l tb-it -ali-ta'li"ii of iny il'-i-i.ion : ami'"I 
i. i -at on t b'-n eii-tii-iI in I egai d to tbe col id it ion. i-lahm d bl 
n I- .111'1 tlio.e III it well 1.1 be iii'i'ted upon by tlm I ommitl"-. 
Ill I'uiiiam ■'.pn "ing to them ill biiefhi. pbilosophi "I

i -pirit ini""s di-tinctly heard making requests, nnd words ot 
i mu tingnf vatinm- kinds. The guitar was played upon in 
: p. i feet time, while llnating abnve nur heads.iitid arnnnd tlie 
I inein, by the invi-ible lon;es. This was all done in tntnl 
| dai kne--, and tlm chance' tor imposition duly examined by n 
' eiimniittee, stranger.- to one another. ,
' Mr. Tailor, nIm Inis wonderful clairvoyant power's, was, 
: during all this time, describing friends that came and pre-.

■ |.ii j mt. 11 "in -'■ .u.d th" law - n libb govern it, and tin- '"ti
■ Iit ea,- li. । ' --ai i t" be "b-i t \ .-d iiiI "idi-t J" the pli'din lien "I i 
th.- iiiaiiiie-t.iti"'ii-.dialling l:i- illn-llail"ti- from Naim and ; 
'"1.1:1 ". 11." * '"mm 111' i- -'■■ lie d I" I ""('gniZi- t h" ti'l ■•" "I hi'.

sciiied themselves in the circle. Nearly all were recognized, 
and seemed to give great satisfaction.’ My son and mother ; 
w.ere both pie.ent, and tried to identify thetiiselves, whieh ' 
wii- ph asing tn me. The dark circle closed, when theeabi-

good to fear them of another world. For if the dead ever
eome baek among the living, 1 'll be seen in tliis glen niony a 
night after tliese crazed banes nre in tlie mould,” This is 
quoted from fiction, but we know tlie author's Belief in the 
reality of ghosts, and if be had not so believed it would make 
no difference ; tlie wuld's dread, so notmeub'.e, endorses the 
probable fact that such things both can-be and are. Soof 
haunted houses in every age and everywhere. Nine out of 
teii may be, probably are, fictions ; still these are founded hi

H.iihi 
I i*4bt

and I'i.-I \g.i -iz I. mail.' d. in -iili.tanec, Thi. i- .dl 
tlo v n.ii-t lull- llu- । ntiii- c.'iilri'l ol Ihe whole main-r

"I ’ll" ai i aiiU'Ui'-Iit n| "iI rI"-, I ""tn-. H"., blit lle canImt di - 
i :il"- tli.it th" niaiiili -t.itii i!- al" bi -npi iliiiinan ac m .'. nn- 
li -- llu- "imdit.i'n- nnd. i id. d: tlm) an prndticid an--m li 
a- tn pil l hub- till- p"-'ibdit\ "I direplinll n| "(illll-ii'll "I 
tii"k and that !m w mild imt. d’1 id", il lbby Hire pii.dnri d.
r\ *11, that llu \ W err ph il'b-. i|
-ch lire, unit.*” Ih*- phoh'Hlh lilt Wtjr 
.i' tuanv litre- :i- he d* -ucd. ai d’ in

*|\ -I.Ilir law Iinirrii2hi/nl I'V
piodia-ed and r.-pi"di.i-. ,1 

sm-li a nia_nn.il a- w. idd
eiml.p- him -ci. iiGlicaili I., ,-xplain lo-w tlmywi re pn..lm ,-d. 
I l.-plied that, ill mi "pini"p. ,tbi~ wi'llt'l be impciblc ; I'll! 
that it woii’il I"- a matt, i uf p. rh cl imlill' i'-tme to me or my 
tr । lid- w Id-ther or ii"t l.e made aid definite decision, pio- 
vid'-d Io- W' lll'l pllbli-li till- t.l'-l. ill Ilie ease, lllld llu'll the 
।... pl,- e,.iild-d. t. imine tor tie m-eli. . a. to their origin. HD 
leplv wa-, ‘ 1 will deiioum-e tin-whole thing as ii huiiibiig.' 
■fin. wa- -aid with mm Ii warmth, and In a haughty,‘'ilietatn- 
lial, dogmatic manner which manito-h d a eumlition of mind 
exe, ediuglv uiilavorablc to a candid.investigation of the sub-

• Here end. our account nf preliminaries to that Trial, which 
will be described iii-l'art.Thrri'; ■

Spiritual |)bcnomcna.

fact, at'least to an extent—that is, tliere is some lire where
. । , . , there is' so much smoke ; in a word, going back to magnetism -

'\ mmmiHe'AiaV ap^ to examine if there was any ' i'1 its extended definition : Houses have been haunted using
elmnee for praetieing iramls. They reported that-tbere was the language of superstition—places have been haunted—pen'.
mi "ppiirtunity for d"(,"pti"ii.' Mr. Bastian took his position ph> have been haunted, 
in Iliecabiiiet’ A Iler sinning a song, the curlnili at III" aper- 1 • ... ........... :.. ".
lure wa. moved, a nd the hands and tavs of spirits were 
.bow ii and fully recognized by some one present. 1 did md 
expert any one’ a. then- were so many present that seemed 
~o anxioti. to recognize tln-ir spirit liiend-. I was, however,

’ (’ircimistances in tlieir intensity, goul or bad, have mag.
netiz'ed a spot, and the spot (using human language) may be 
nearer lo the unseen world than is usual under other circiun- 
stances. Tlie same may be said of a thing; a child's toys, 

,. ,, ... ,-,,.. .,,.-,. . • left as hl' or she lust eared for them, may have an apparent

. .... I health. He returned twice, Ids eyes and’teatures were to say, Mothei, I am heie. w i quoti a lint, i.lsul on such 
perfectly natural, ami In-seemed tu be overjoyed because be .an incident, fur illustration :
iiml dune su well. 1 felt and knew, a- well as I could any

lisippihiit/ d, a my ..on i-ame lo one of the windows, and by

| other fart, that it win him. ' Hr .mtummI tn vrromiizr this in 
j hip, as hr, «»u iviinn. ^honk thrrabinrl : which iii;inifr>tatmii . 
. ciillcil tri’a rant inn t rom M r. Tas Irr tn thr cUrrt that Ihr:

SrilUT lNTEKCOUBSE-INTEllESTING PERSONAL 
' ■ EXPERIENCES. :

; cabinet wa. m-i di d lor outlier ii?-. I left that night for SI. . 
; l.mii-, and tin- glad sal i-lacl ion si-eiued to follow me that ; 
i however, little I had investigat' d the truth, n urnit deal wa. ’ 
। done for me that wa. very pleasant ........htemplale, and 1 can 1 

truly .ay that I have seldom found anything in the course of 
my investigations that cmillict. with the morals of true Chris
tianity. 1 have also found in my investigations of thi. sub- ; 
jecl, great truth....nviiieing me'of the existence of a good 
nnd wise God. of tlie immortality ol ‘the soul, of rewards tor 
the good and puni'limeiil for Ihe w icked. My ideas of Christ 
and God have been gri-atly exalted. I have read works by । 
Judge Edmonds and Robert Dale Owen on this subject. 
Their coneliisiims fully aceord with my own, and I would . 
commend their writings to tlie investigat’or-iliid skeptic. I

One inure wgmLaml I will close. "" ’

" Our Iwo Hub-beys. . ■
. . When lin y hear llil.s Ii'ilse.

- Too ;("line. Ill" ii-. I" have uil-si-il her:
: . I.... .. up with a fear. •

. Au.I sit. tioy.ii hear
; The • m |.' "f "'O’ 'b ar llllle >hti-r ?"
i One listens for more of it, lint tlie charm is broken, and 

we mii.t wait the next unexpected occasion. This, to the 
materialistic'mind, may be but a fancy; but, with the light

; of .Modern Spiritualism, tliere is an undertone of truth in 
emineetimi with it, and tbe association is a "thin place in 
the curtain," or where the gate is ajar.

! TiTe'^ Bible that I have already referred to, talks to me, 
Lin fancy if you will, but there is an undertone which con-
j meets with the super-mundane, and tells of unseen eyes, as

One more wm.Lan.li will offis...''The an^ "f '«.'>«" '""'I « "'“» "'''■ "“L ‘'’^J' "•ltl1 "° l«r’
much for (he cause of temperance, anil lind 1 time, I einild tieular respect for the Bonk as Holl, it is to me, as anj other

II V .1. W. I’A li I S II .

.ml Mr. I’eiiee, ‘ he can ‘ 
' ' Very good," was our

insw*r, • tb.- .pint, ean pi'inii.e only t.< tri;, and ean, at the ; 
tin..... .  tin- trial, p-ifonii only wli.it .-'audition'- then will per- , 
not

" In th......ui m ,'f th.- eonvi-i-atiim Dr. Gardner repeat'd,
in the pi' -eii......( ll..- wil'd...... .mpany. what lie had-said to 
me in r.* l"t"®- to Hi.- liv,- lniii'|i*-d dollar., and expies~e '

atiahU” l’»r the fi ink aiid, at iS clinr,

Mn. I•■.ll^r(’m —Emir years'ago la»t .lanuarv I commenced a 
new life iis an investigator iff the.Spiritnal Phenoineiia—as I 
mnv understand theln—aided mill by the unseen powers that 
are always tu he found when the Investigator's will is not en- 
tirelv destroyeil, ami is Imly desirous to-rise above the dark 
conditions that'.in rmiml one's self. Whatever evils and mis
fortunes 1 had passed through, I gradually, realized that 
lliei were for a wise purpose. One benefit derived therefrom 
re.iilted in lifting the veil that separates the two world 
showing me Imw to di.tingiii'li true friendship and unmask 
.elfi.lnie.s. The invisible friends worked mi’ me in silemr,

give personal illustrations of tlieir power tliat would lie in- 
■t,'resting to all who are in sympathy witli the idea of bamdsli- 
ing all kinds of spirituous liquors and tobacco in all its |ilwl 
cion's forms from the face of the (mith. • ' ...~—•

It is a laimmfable fact tliat my experience witli a majority 
of mediums Ims been uiisiitisi'detory. There are impostors 
among them as well ns in llu- church.’ Possibly there may be 
n wise purpose in tliis, as it behooves one to' exercise common

old book would be with me with the same'personal associa-

report tin- amoiiiit "f '-xpeii-'-., and leave il to the option of : 
the Guiiib-i w Ib-ll:' I to p.iv th'- bill- or hot. and I" thu. "Iiml- ' 
natf ut "m e ami tin.illv ihe p.-enni.iry point This avowal 
sp.i'iimd t" gi*e i'iy much pL-a-nre and I'elii-f, especially to ! 
Prof. Aga'siz. wlm-piompllv stat' d tliat it placed Ilie whole 
matt'-i bel"ie them in ii mm b pl.-as.inli-r . ....... . ami would 
give flii-m mm li mi'i.-e licedi.ni tor investigation.’ No dissent

•d nn ; daily impie-.iiig im- to be hopeful and eoiit^mt, my will forces 
' ’ daily bi ci'ming stronger. ' .

• lii tin- -timiuer of isfii, | was in Washington City, D. C.

froni bi- i i"iv wi- t b"ii . xpr.--'"d . • ■
"Fl......  tli.it t illli' l'"l 111, Ihe ('"tifidi  ..........  tin' g"llllein"ll ill

Dr. G. 'i i iiird I" b.. gre.ili-r. and ni'ii" gi-nial liTliug- piT- 
vad"d th....... .. \i-ar . .......... I it.......... l’i"f.
A i;a'-fz -aid'" III". •'Vhi i- il, Mr I'll! Hani, t hat lull wi-di 
tn i'"iili"l lb" anan_'"iii"iii- amt e"iiditimis' -n lullv yniir- 
s"!i"S " I a:-ii "i rd, ' 11 I di-iiiil tn -hnw i no what my 
st"..iii i.|iciii" i iuild ."-■'"iiipli-li, I -diiinld ask Ini th" prii il"U" 
of m.iKin-.' lie- fin-- aiul l'i-i turn up sh-am in mi nwn wa.i.’. 
•Yitv ’.'... I,'-aid In-. if Unit In-. it -il i nn have anythin'-’ 
lik" •''■,■. ni.mac" "vm thing in .vein nwn «ay ; nniy siv.
I. - :i I." I "b.in " I" I-x a Im II" \ oil i-ngni" alter it Lt"l s In nmi k_’

' and Imw J nil m ant

Dr. Slade (now of lt:i l-'ourth avenue, New York city) adver
tised to give,'An I-'sin vt, in Washington, illustrations of 
spirit power. Ntwi-r Imving witnessed any manifestations of 
the.kind. 1 call' d upon Gen..Robert Allen, Assistant (philter
master General. I'. S. A., who kindly accompanied me to Dr. 
Slade's room he remarking on the way Unit lie could tell if 
the manile'lations were true. ■ ' '

The General was mhui convinced that through Dr. Slade 
the trim phenomena were manifested. I, for Ilie first, time'/ 
ree'.ivvd a me—age from my mother nml son, Alfred. Tills 
wa. given on an ordinary slate, well sponged, Iwid by myself, 
in compliance with the wishes of-Dr. Slade, (in tlie top of my 
Imad, and in broad daylight — no visiblcpower within six feet, 
'fhe nm.sage. were written, ami each signed by my mother, 
Hannah I'., and my sou, A. II. I’. There was no possible 
chance for tlm medium to know aught of urn. or of niy family, 
as I went to him lUiatiiiolineed, witIi Gen. Allen. ,

oilier ti-.l. were given by the spirits, cousi.ting of music 
on tlm aecordioli, “ I Ionic, Sweet I lome " being played, ring-

sense at all times, and accept nothing that does not have a 
standard of right, with truth as the groundwork of all'action. 
'I'u investigate, one should be willing to be impartial, and 
have plenty of charity. A friend writes me: “ Do not attack 
it as an enemy, but rather examine it, if yon please, as a cu
riosity, as something which might imssibl’wbe,turned to good 
account.” It seems tome that if the chiiri'hes wmtld pay 
more attention to this'supposed'evil, and investigate it as, 
any other scientific fact, much good would result’therefrom, 
not only to the churches but to this Spiritual Philosophy, 
which is being so rapidly developed in all parts of the world.

WitKhinntdii, J). C. . ' • . .

tions, "a. thin place in the curtain.” '
'. Often.,, as I relive for tlie night from my library, and 
my'eye'falls on that old Book, I say apparently to it—but 
really to the old familiar and the older traditional faces— 
Good night!; and doubt feel that I am only taiking'.to the 
circumambient air, but feel, so to speak, a response in reply 
from some of the great congregation of the dead—excuse ine, 
for “dead” read living. .

"Whnt lire yc, olipallld iilinntinns, :
■ . . .That haunt iny thnughtfiil hralu? ; ' .

; . . That vanish wiumjlny approaches, • . .
' Aiul at night return again ?” . , . . *

As houses are haunted, and things also,.so. arc persons ; 
but that is a'foil subject. M’e have, in mind a .“ Night 
Thought” On obsession, which will allbiv us to jump tho point 
in tliis, which bids fair to be.sufficiently long for a useful

WETHERBEE’S "NIGHT THOUGHTS, 
• Alli. —

A "TheclianitHT where Iliegooil man meets tils fate, .
Is pllv.llegeil heymil Ilie c.illim'itl walk,.
or vtrnimis lire, 'iiilte In (Tie verge of lieaven."

know such a chamber iiqw, but the “good man” in this 
case was a woman—a mother'dieiT there. In this chamber, 
where slie met her fate, there was a large ehiset, and it 
was accidentally Incited by home furnace-pipes running

I had im il.inbl din ing the remainder of that interview, nor 
at any lime dining the. twenty.four days whieh Intervened 
In-tween lb* w and the meetingoi tlie I’i.mmiltei aiid mediums

ing of bells—a imirked intelligence was manifested in every 
act. Since that lime, until the present dale I have caulm tslv 
exiimitied this philosophy whenever an opportunity vth:!;ed, 
amt my busiiie pcrmil|ed._ " • ' '

Briclly I will-narrate myYecelit experiences: About the 
s bad di.tim-tly and gl^lly ' middle iit Nov, inlier la.I, I was in New York with my wife, 

■ ■• - - .. ... -".' who is skeptical as lo the. .imree of tlie.e phenomena. Bymoney "iTer, and In uiving the
Di'-OiG nt spii jiLili-ni Jn-" -imp" and lair play — 
th.it th'-y had ‘i"tu,"d In rmai.l llii-ins"|i® as in any wav
.■.takeli"l'l"i - lb -ignat"'! I" delei uilib-, ami awaril iirei'rililig 
I" ii--u;ts.e uli'-lln-r'•i-ifaiu >peeifi"d ael.-. Inui been performed 
In .ih'-ir p|.■-l•ll'••'. . ' "

DR. GARDNER'S MEMORANDA.

it" diiiild ' I'l'evion-'arrangement we called-tipi'll Dr. Siad" nt about ten 
A—io—My-wit'c ha'l-pre|'nr"d-svim‘-lifl')G|iie-.H;'iMn-wril-ing— 
and on llu- wav we bi.iejhl a new slab/ Fully arnn-il aveord- 
ing "t" r"galatinii<;''w" pi"-eiit"il otir-i-lvi-s at the table

( ini- of the redtaining-p irpo-es of the writer, when seh'et- 
ing fact. for. iii-'-i tion iu this neeoiint, makes him, as fur as 
pos.ible, I ike them from reconl. made at or very near Ihe 
time of Iheir o'Tiirrem'e, nml thus avoid the mctaimirplmses 
which' tim- ordinarily produces among things entrusted to 
memory', looping. Th' re has come into his hands, since he 
penned hi. remnks upnn Dr. Gatdm-r as a mini, amt as the 

^arranger f"f and supervisor of Ihe trial, tbe introductory part 
of uh .. .imt which Ihe Dm-for's hand put down in p licit. 

Its Tir.t .entenc'- .bows that it was written while tin' matters 
were fre-lv in hi- memory. Ite is accessible now, biit knows 
Pot that I have found the long-missed documents be entnisl-

, with the Doctor. Immediately alter taking our seat., a num- 
j her of raps were Imaril, imlieatiiig the presence of our invisi

ble frii-mls.- Sium the power (or spirit.) wrote on the shite I
1 had piirelia-ed.'a mc'sigc Irom my mother and'our son, iii a 
I iminner unexplainable by my wife.
! 'flic double'.late was then carefully sponged and cleaned , 

oil, nml a .mall bit of .late pem-il Plai-i d between the lids, 
, which were elo.ed. ami held at each end by Dr. Slade ami 
; my-i lf, im tiip of the table, and in lull view of all. A long 
। cnmmuuieatioli wa. wrilleii on the inside of. the slab', ml- 
I dressed to us, purporting to be from Dr.^Cs wife, giving 
; some Spb-mliil ideas of Ilie spiritual philosophy, 'fhe qlles- 
; th'iis prepared by my wife were then propoii’mled, iiml all 
; satisfactorily answered, - other manifestations usually ex
, hibited in Dr. Slade's presence were witnessed by us, aiid we 
j were well pleased therewith. 1 ll closing ihe interview, our 
I friends wrote on a slate, "l.’onie this evening, and we will try 
1 aiid show ourselves.”. We arranged, aeeoi diiigly, to call lit

through it. The open dour of this closet warmed the cham
ber, -making -it-very comfortable, where the heat coujd be 
graduated, and sleep to.the delicate was. thusmade pleas
ant, without being too warm. 'It was an accidental,.but a very 
admirable arrangement. ’ •

Tliis lading lady, or dissolving view of a beautiful “wo
man, now frail and- thin—consumption daily bringing the 
skeleton, as well as the-smil, to tho sfirfnce; at least, so it 
seemed to the fond ones who ministered to her during this

purpose. . ’ . • • ■ '; .. ■ .' • ; '; ■ ■
All tho foregoing is only. an. introduction., My ' last ■ 

“Thought” was liorn of Denton's "Soul of Things,” and 1 
hnvn received a few Heifers touching some of thepointsin 
thaL ' I cannot scatter ink for nhy mm pair of eyes, for I am • 
a nihn’Brniafness, and have Jnlich. to do;’ but, In the inter
stives of work, 1 like io give my “airj' nothings n local habi
tation and a mime,” but with no air of authority. The let
ters referreiJ to have tenipti’d me a little out of my orbit, as- ’ 
tronomiciilly sjieaking. Call this “ Thought,” then, a per- ■ 
turbation ; aiul, as Eimkels comet lost in its periodicity a few 
days by its eiitanglenient in its aphelion among the moons oft 
Jupiter, so I. feel; this “Thought ” out of course—detained^ 
but something wiser than l knew has brought it into line, and 
it is logically in its place between tlie "Night Thought” that . 
last set and the ‘'Night Thought" which is n'ext to rise [In 
niy contracted horizon, Fwas going to say; but God .forbi/l! 
tlie horizon is not contracted, for it is tlie Banner of Light]. ' 
I like to notice an inquirer or a critic, but. not in the lineof

.gradii:il-exit_frmii_the_wodil.p£-.suil ‘mino-into.a-world.tliat-is--coirespondenee,-for-rensons-stati'd>'—I-often-woavorhowovor,—■ -
bright—seemed to glow, atlaehed to this wariii ehiset; dis-

7. I’. M., and Were directed to the back parlor, ii Imre a cold 
ed to Illi keeping twelve.i'’ins or more ago. - Adhesion tothe i was drawn ar.ross the room, near tlie centre of which was a
purpo-e jii't indicated inclines me to u-m the Di etor's mana- ; V11'1''' “( black, eauibrie, about t.W" yai'b s'lmire, placed oil the

. , I, Illli', and extendin'-’ to l ie tloor. A table about six feet long.script w nhoul gn nig him opportumty to maue any ehangys w;„ ............ „•, ,,„„!„.;,, T|„. |iirJlls „.,.,.,, th,.n lurill,a
in it. His ow n narrative;, omitting the central pint pertain- ; down, but still the room was sufficiently illuminated to (Us
ing to arrangements fully described in other parts of. this . tinguMi obji’ets in any'part of it. My wile, Dr.. Slade and 
work, is as follows ;.. --’----------- --------------------------- .------- h.niyself took our seats, at tlie end of the table, iii full view of

' ' the curtain and its snrtoiindiligs; This was my first experi
ence. also that of my wife, in investigating this phase of 
manife-talhms. ’ . . . . '.

Soon human forms rose above the top of the curhiin, pur
porting to be my mother and our son. My wife's si-der ap
peared around the -ide of the eiirlain lo my wife, and scem-

. "to run I'riu.tc. --------
" Three weeks having passed since the Committee .elected 

,by the Bo-bui Fourier I" iiidcstigate the .object of-Spirit mil- 
ism made their award, ami a n; "if. embracing the’ rea-oiis 

- fuf. tlm opinion th.-y formed and-et fotib in said award not 
h'lihig app'-ai'-d. I Iiml it a duty iiieiimlu-nt on me to ~iibmit.
fur the eniisideratioii of aii enlightened public judgment, the 
principal facts and Incidents eonn cled with the w hole eon- 
trovers.y, It .eem. to me nnm.Tr.sary, in this ennm-'-tion, to 
rehear.e th" patt leular. of the origin of this eimtroversy. as 
if ha. been .'o ful'y set foilh Ihroiigh the public prill s Siilliee 
it to .liv that in -o far as I am personally eoneerneil, the con- 
trover.y omniem'ed by iin article published in the Busti n

.in whieh all .mwliiims were denounced as
knaves, jugglers and impostors, and all believers in the spir- 
.itnal nri.’in of tip’niaiiilestntbm ’ .......................

ed greatly pleased at Ihe interview, . None, however, were 
satisfaetoiy to us, except mv wife's brother, who-came 
several times, ami was instantly reeognized by both of-tis 
as a very natural likeness in every respi-et. 'fhe interview 
soon elo'seil, the Doctor gjving us. an invitation to return 
the next morning.

tin returning the next day, all the slates .were carefully 
cleaned ami placed in po.'itioii on the table, 'fhe large dou
ble slate was laid on the fnilher end of if-rroin where we 
sat, having-been chf-ed, and witliin the lids a small piece

robed herself there for the night; avoiding all’’chills by so 
doing, mid breathed easier in the coolor room while she slept.

We sonii'times used to say tb her—and our hearts were 
breaking when we said it—she ivas “ the skeleton in the 
closet." But Igt nil that pass. One day she waifi'il flif him to 
come; she held on ns long as she could, then had to let 
go, nml died, looking at the door through Which he was 
every moment expected to enter. When .he came she had 
gone, but the body was still warm, as If she was. not far 
off—she niny have been in the warm closet—perhaps went 
to her long home that way. The spirit, when out', some
times retires slowly; touching ti spot of remembrance here 
and there, as if rcliietaill to sty farewell (it does not, only 
poetically)—spuielinies it gives an instantaneous visit to a 
friend that Is dear, and he learns later that that was the 
moment of .his or her exit. . ' . .

After that, there: was’’no skeleton in the closet, we were 
going to say.; but that may Ini a questiojn. There are thin 
places (once said the' Rev. Nehemiah Adams) in the curtain 
which separates tiie two worlds. The thoughtful Spiritualist 
knows it. But what makes them thin?—and thin in one 
place to one person, and in another place' to another ?- Young, 
in the quotation .that ■ prefaces this /• Thought,” suggests, or 
hints, as poets generally do, the answer in. part. A bad exit 
also imelfos a “thin place” sometimes, and then we have 
haunJGl houses; witli wormy aiid mouldy associations.. But 
that tliXuglif nt this time is aii interloper. Let us exorcise it 
by asking of writer and reader if there is any.method in the 
madness of this legeiid, sung by tlie .devotee..tints r ‘ ;

' . " Vale Of Hie cress the slivpherds tell,
. 'T Is sweet within thy wikiiIs fo ihvell; . J /

. . Eer there are sainted shadows seen, ■. ?., .■ "
' Thai (reqa'cut haunt thy dewy gieeii.”

ail ansiver. or a notice; tis some will now see, in a general arti- 
ele; and this will also show that I’ahi as much Indebted to
an accident for a thought, as l am to an inspiration.. .. -.

A spiiitual-miiided lady (but not a Spiritualist) writesme- 
fi'om her home, and .from the room fhat I have referred to 
n idi th.! warm closet.' An aged and sick ivonian occupies it 
how, who seems to have a deep eye on that closet, in her dis
allied condition. Does she remember her 'daughter, the 
mother who poetically went out that way, which d privileged 
it beyond the common walk of virtuous life,” and who may 
be waiting for her there? ' - ? . .

But first let ine reply to that, correspondent. who docs hot ' 
like, so . she says, the idea of spirits reading bur minds. 
Some can, however, at least sometimes? I do not like it, and 
I said so, and am happy to believe it is tlie relatively superior 

• that reads tlie relatively inferior, c.ircunistahccs^bftcn dis
turbing levels; all I have to say, their,Ts,Sv© must follow 
where(truth leads, whether xve likcitor hot. . - .

She says, also, if they can read our-.minds, wliyxmnnot they 
read this'old lady'sTiiliid ahiTteli us her prospects and some 
other things which.need not here be named? Wo would say 
for this inquirer’s information and our consistency, tliat they 
ciin? if conditionsTnnFrightj, but iFiices- not logically follow 
that the spirit doing-tbat can know; and do everything else. 
How difiicuit it is for the average run,of pulpit-fed people to

as di.ipes and fools. Jn the !
..ui..,. ........ .,.,"". ,.., ..".,. .. M; Henderson, a trance-: 
speaking mi'dinm. at tluit time cii'iphiyed by me to address the ;
^plritiiiiliq- of Bo-dim on each stmees-Jve Sunday in the Me- ,

crowds by the hour;' with other language applied to her ^‘"I1'J"'^ writing-Dr. Slade and myself con-
xvhich was as unjust as it was ungentlemanlv.

■■•’Thi-article drew from ineiu-halh'iige tothe writer. Ac.

of shite pencil nf the size of a grain of wheat, was placed. 
No visible power, or hands, Were witliin six feel of the slate? 
This was tn. broad daylight, insight of ins till. Indications 
were given that the principal writing would be done on the

“Other correspondence followed, which resulted in a pre
liminary meeting at the bouse of Prof. Agnssiz, in (’am
bridge. There were present at this meeting George Lunt, । 
Esq., as the representative of tbe Boston Courier, Professors I 
Agassiz. Peirce and Horsford, and Dr. Gould, ns Committer, 
Allen Putnam, Esq., ns my friend, and myself. The object 
of the, meeting being to ascertain if we could agree upon 
conditions forthe investigation-according to the terms speci
fied in my letter of ineeptniiee. Much conversation ensued, ; 
In the course of ivhirh Prof. Agassiz remarked, in substance, ' 
tliat, up to that time, the Committee had not been consult 
4sl in regard to their appointment, neither had there been ! 
Any eonferenc." between themselves: that he frit somewhat . 
sensitive nt being placed in thr position of a stake-holder ( 
before the public ; nnd the other gentlemen of the Committim । 
...... ....piaHy sensitive on that point. It was further remark
ed that they could not consent to serve and be confined to 
the narrow limits of investigation laid down in the proposl- 
tion of the Courier, but, if they served at all, they were de- . 
sirous of investigating the. whole subject scientifically ami ; 
thoroughly; and inquired mf me upon what condition I 
should claim the award of the ?Arm?" I said to them that, if 
I produced or caused to be produced in their presence, either ;

■ one or all the phenomena mentioned in the Courier, under j 
eiremii'tane.'s as specified—for' instance (we ivere sitting in I 
a circle), I, placing a chair in tbe centre of the circle en- ' 
tirely-out of the reach of any person present, said, If that \ 
chair thus placed should be moved a foot in any direction j 
without human or other visible contaet, I should claim the ; 
award. Prof. Agassiz replied-with much warmth : I would । 
not give it you ; 1 would claim that it shall be moved twenty | 
times. .And said further, that, if I insisted on my position, ' 
he would place tlm chair where it cimld imt be iimvcd ; more 
was said in regard tothe ?.'.00—indeed, it seemed to be the 
principal stumbling block in the way of a candid investiga
tion ; when I -aid, Gentlemen, you must remember it was 
»ot I who placed you in this position of stake holder, as

versing on a subject foreign to the manifestations. I. am cer
taim that. Dr. blade did not pay the slightest attention to 
what was lakmg p aee, un il raps^ere heard indicating that 
the writing ivas hnlshed., On taking up the double slate'above 
described, and upon opening it, I read tlie following message, 
purporting tu be from my mother. The slate I have now in 
my possession, with the’writing, wl;ieh is only a sample of 
wliat is dally ilone for other's in Dr. Slade's preseifee'. The 
message reads as follows : -

“ Mv Dear Son—I was made hpppy by fuming to you last 
night. Oh, my dear son; look to this, and investigate it all
you enn, so you may become better by knowing it and there
by live tr'if- to yourself, and to Godi Manv of earth’s chil
dren move on as in a dream, forgetting that they are to fulfill 
a mission on eirth. Dear son, this is a •orrJ:d..truth, and you 
mu.f help it to lind its way into the hearts and souls of tliose 
that are in darkness. Each noble thought, and good deed I 
can see in you gives my, wliole s..ul a thrill ot joy, knowing, 
ns I do, that each kind word and good deed adds a sparkling 
gem to u«nr will. You can be Christ-like only by doing good. 
Sit at liome with your,yom/wife, amt we wjrcome to you. 
Your dear little son (A. II.) is now by yon, and wishes to 
semi love to his mamma and papa also. Your bn ther-in- 
law, Sannie, is also present, and he feels very happy, because 
be showed him.elf so well to you last night. Now I must 
leave you for a short time. I am your loving mother,

Hannah P-----
Tlm ideas contained in the above message, 1 am sure, none 

but the vicious could object to. ,
Mv next experience was some three weeks later, with Mr. 

Ba.tian rind Taylor, iu ( hiengo,. at the seance romiis of the 
, lleligio-l’hiliisopbietil Journal. I entered the seance room in 
company wilh some t wenty other... all sti angers to one anoth
er, as near as I could learn, but honest inquirers after the 
trulli, 'flm (laik scaime lias first held, all sitting hl a circle 
close together, the left band ela.],ing our neighbor's right 
wrist, leaving em h oil" Hie use of his right hand to shake 
hands with the invisibles. ■

The medium, Mr. Bastian, sat in the centre of the circle,

Modern Spiritualism has/explained these “ thin places in. 
tlie curtain " ns nothing else has or can ; and Adams steals
its thunder, and is so far evangelically inconsistent when he 
says what I have quoted and heard him utter. The world is 
full oT these "thin .places,’.’and Modern Spiritualism inter
prets them. Magnetisiii, a word so much used in spiritualis
tic, parlance, is only another name for “thin pladbs in the 
curtain." It is no blind word or glittering generality; it hasa 
significant though extensive meaning. This word, lijre the 
nervous system, roots in tuj.iij.at home in both worlds. “ Foot
falls on the Boundary of Another World " might as well read 
Footfalls in the nervous system ; for there is where the soul 
and body interblend; there is the boundary of the spirit
world; there is where the “gates are ajar;” there-isjvhere 
the door closes at death, leaving mortality behind in the dark, 
when the soul goes out into the light.
. Magnetism, in its spiritual sense, is manifest first in asso
ciation ; our table, our chair, our desk become connected with 
us; time and use have made them easy to us, like a broken- 
in shoe ; inspiration flows into my pen, or through it, easier 
on this table now before me than if I was located elsewhere. 
So a bed, or a chair, or a book, or anything else that has been 
long associated with a person (perhaps whose hour-glass is 
about empty), we an; disposed to copnect with such things 
or places. I have an old Bible ; my ancestors and cotempora
ries have thumbed it and passed on. I have a feeling—I can
not help it—that when I touch it I touch them. One hun
dred nnd fifty years of handling have made an insoluble con
nection, and the images of the wrinkled and fair faces and 
tender hearts arise in my mind, of' tlie long ago. To some 
extent it may be an illusion, if I connect such passed faces 
with tlieir actual presence ; anybody but a Spiritualist would 
say wholly so ; but there is no escaping the influence of 
things thus magnetized by such associations. I have no 
doubt wliat is called superstition lias much to do with mak
ing imagination appear reality, but tliere is an underlying 
fact which imagination will,.not account for, in this connec
tion, which, witli the aid of superstition, it may drape fan
tastically but not account for, and that is the actual connec-

realize that spirits, or resurrected shuls, are only mortals— 
men aiid women ; not superhuman, in an evangelical sense, 
except the advantages of having theiexperience, more or less, 
pf two worlds. It always appears to me (mid I do not say it 
•frivolously) tliat it must be jolly fun on the other side to wit- ' 
ness a resurrection of tlie average Christian, and to see him 
open ids eyes for the first time, in the other life. How dis
gusted the Revi J. D. Fulton wllE be (presuming he is honest 
here) in his yiftit mor/em-awakening !: Perhaps.iye shall hear 
him say, “ Can such things be ?” when lie finds Charles Dick
ens and Theodore Parker and other heretics at home tliere 
and happy, when he thought the devil had them sure ; and, 
instead of hearing audibly those sacred words, “ Come, ye 
blessed of my Father,” spoken to him, liave to ask somekind- 
heartei^spirit (perhaps one tliat he had classed “ among the 
ungodly,”) to show him where the Redeemer lives. I am 
sure there is a humorous side to theology “ after life’s fitful 
;fever is over,” if not before. 1 .

The above w6uld have been a good ending, but I feel that 
there is an idea in this connection of interest enough to be 
briefly commented on. It seems very singular to the friends 
of the old lady just referred to that she takes a peculiar in
terest in that "warm closet.” She xvill have its door kept 
open ; it distresses her if shut; .wakes up at once, if it is shut 
while, asleep, and has it opened. Slie cannot tell why; her 
mind is.not very clear. She says she don’t know why, only 
sho must have it open. It seems to her friends a sort of weird 
notion, and tliere are sorite reasons for connecting tbe earlier 
demise with it which I referred to in tlie first part of this 
"Thought.” Is she also going home that way? Is herdaugh- 
ter (the motlier who privileged it beyond Uncommon walk of 
virtuous life) waiting for her there? I see no reason why it 
should not be so. A Spiritualist, without being superstitious, 
ean see an actuality in such notions, and interprets, thereby, 
wliat we mean as “thin places in the curtain." Of course ' 
the remark of going home that way is only symbolical, for 
tlie spirit-world, as Longfellow says, lies all about us, and the 
same spot in space is as likely to be a grotto, a running stream, 
ns a warm closet. Still using common figures, IJiaxe a notion 
that winin tliat old lady, now over four-scorejand sick, and, 
if you choose, more or less wandering, (yet perfectly sane, 
wakes up into the higher life, the spot which an old associa
tion has fixed her eye, and which we see as a comfortable and 
useful old closet, may have been to her the lowesHouhd of 
a Jacob's ladder, with spirits ascending and descending, now 
only a “thin place in the curtain,” or like my old Bible, a 
magnetic, or, if you choose, a “haugted” spot.
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" “GREAT GOD, MAKE ROOM FOR A
’ ■ ; LITTLE CHILD!” •

[Thi* poem purparts tn have Iweii written by Spirit- 
Charles Dh krir. through the ahi of T. I*. Janies medi

um, ] ’
<>ut from tlmdepth*of jour heart, dear hut.

Flashed a gem so pure that the. angel* 'lulled. 
When unit- jmmg hp* miy nmu-d that *huple prayer -

•• Great Grid, mak -room fnj a IHlte vhlld J”

\Vho ran doubt, u heii GihF* mexengeiH Imre Ida ^‘td 
To Hit lr E>l"ii>hmiii. through the saity wild,

That tlie then.......... their hi mn ua>th‘^t plaint he prayer—
••Gnat God, make n <<m fiq a little Mil hl I”

It oui Fath**r tira'Uie* la*t u md* of mortal* 
\ In a lr atetih n rnd umletih il. ,

yHi a golden pave we *hall m o ii at prat er
I “Great God. make loom lor a little child !“

Vh. let us all pi>u, when mir last hour mineth.
, \Vhat our IitN bv malingering doubt* is beguiled: 

lIKlwClHXlhat cm l ather, uho \\ah heihJin sparrows
Will make loom tor nl|- each mo* I.* His ''hlhl^ ^

. Krall It burn’, |7., Jun. ii'f^.Kl. •

received a cordial welcome from them, with hos
pitality. “Kimi acts are fragrant gifts, who--e 
p.-rpme will gladden the heart and sweeteh the 
lilemf all who receive them.”

. Missouri.

writes, Feb. 2d: Mr. Theodore F. Priee, of Leav
enworth City, Kun., recently gave three lectures 
at (bis place to gmcl houses, upon (he following 
subjects: “Theology of the I'aq, and Present 
Itevelaliuiis “ Inspirations Irotir the Summer- 
l.-.iint," ami ” Geology.” I mibe>lt:itmgly rec.

W,*Nt«>rik Corremxnulciife.
1IY WAHHEN CHASE.

■ .Signs op PnoGiu.ss. —m the legidiitive halls ’ 
ami olliees of the capitals of the Western blale- 
liiay be seen, ill session time,'little girls with'
sparkling eyes and (lowing lock- id curly hair, 
trolling playfully up and down, wailing Un lln- 
members and officers, lilling tho places which

COLOR I'ERBONAl, EXPERIENCEH.

Ehitoii Baxxeh op Lunn --i:ver since read
ing the veiy interesting article in tin- Banner of 
Nov. l.'.th, on “Sounds I’roiu.-iiig ('..hu-, ” I 
have felt lunviil to contribute m\ .-xpeiience 
In a similar direction. 1 havi- long |<-lt that then-

Jolin <L Whittier.
Mr. ('. II. Brainard ree.-nlly opened 

cini Liglit” enr-a-of lecture-. allhe
>tr.-<-t M.JImdi-t rhumb, 1 
whi'h had for its siibpTt
Wliitiifi," i-um-i.-lmg oi

loll, by

tl...... Heu
Hanover- 
a lecture-

'Ap Evening with 
ketches o( bioglaphy

fanner (^micsponbcncc.
Mfn. Torrey'h l.ectiires in Texas.

Since the advent of Spiritualism in this coun
try, women liave stood in the front ranks as 
speakers, bwhers, healers, and earnest workers 
in tlie cause, and their ........ . lias not lieen a 
particle behind that of the men who have been 
eo-workers in Hie field. Spiritualism seems tn lie 
peculiarly adapted lo draw out all the finer qual
ities of intuition and womanlv nature, so tiiat 
their teachings take a kind of sweeping nature 
witli the people everywhere. (Inly a few even
ings since we had tlie pleasure of li-.teiiiiig to a 
lecture by Mrs. Annie C. Torrey, of Houston, 
given at’Baylor 1'nivvrsity, in’this place, to a 
large audience.

After being introduced as a “ native Texin,” 
. wliieh seemed to liave a good effect, a fervent in-, 

vocation was offered, and then Mrs. Torrey re
quested the audience to select a subjeet for the 
lecture, and one fur a poem'after the lecture. 
Several were banded in, among them "TheChris- 
tianily of SpiritualMii," “ Why did not spirits 
foretell Ilie Cale of the Polaris? ” “ Perprtiiiil Mil
lion, ” " Fiw Agency,” and " Immortality,”. For 
. .ms, “Immortality,” “Santa Anna,” “Per-

ommend him to all Spirituali-ts as a (nan of high 
talent and promise, ami deem him worthy of a 
warm reception wherever he may appear. ’

Colorado. '
—BlJl'LDEIt CITY. —Mrs. M. .1. Wileoxmn 
writes Feb. II : Our meetings are very pleasant 
and harmonious, and everybody goes iiway witli 
good feeling, apparently. ’ IVe’have a fineT.’lmir, 
ami cboiee selections in music ; the best of order 
prevails, and truly our fellowship of interests 
seems a sweet foretaste of tlie higher life.

twenty .veins ago were confined exclusively tu 
the male hex. Little do these young geniiiM s 
think that some ol them will uecupy seats as leg- 
Lhitur-.. in the very halls where they ale now 
waiters, but stirh is surely the late before them.
Tiny are being educated for the places lomi

.free (L bought

wasa power nml memiing in coin yet tu be re
. vealed; but. in-y atl'-ntion was iii-t called to it- 

cuniieciiiiii with music sunn- eight months-im-e. 
For Hu- p,i-t twelve year-, (liimgli all my wan-
del illy ’allied with me Jie violin upon
which my blether Used to play belole I.......X- 
changed the material lor the sph itual woild, and 
to draw. Irom iis strings one of the old turn s he

and pen trait hie^ of - p.-i -.mat vhai.irtvi,- illu-.triv-H 
ted by 11i-qinn I 1 i-cit.d'll nip hi- p...-l cal wi itiligs. 
Tin- lei-tiili-r I raced tile peel', liio-age back to the 
beginning ot the eighteenth eeiitnr\. at which 
tiiio- the aiH’c-tral Whittier lived in t,imikei fa-Ip 
ion and Quaker laith amid he wailike Indians of . 
E"i \ < 'ounty. Tin-oilier white men ol the neigle

wbi'-li their mothers have been m, imjuMlv ex-, ":'."" ":l' '""" >uyTiVStmi^ in
eluded. This i-not all. Manv of Hu- el.-ik; ami . '''',".u'b'’"-.,'h".''..... . llul hH Ma> 1 '“'I. ""lead

। ■ "I k1' familial pi I--I-III-1-, an eiitirelv m-vv inllu- . copyists in the olliees arc li-mali--, and duiug ’ . , . , '
' ■ ' enee -tbatof a -•( i .Higer -r\iilrntIy a IiIn-IIIu-1 ■

eiau, vvliu si-eim-d tn undertake my tiiitiuii ; and, 
a< in tin- ca~e iiHTitjuiirJ by M i s. Slime, lai gel v .

■jmliial Motion.” - '
Mrs. Torrey took “The Christianity of Spirit

ualism ” as her subject, and treated’it In all its 
workings and teachings, comparing it with tlie 
narrow bigotry of Sect:irhinism;and its past work
ings and Teachings step by step up to the God-in- 
('(institution period, showing tlie hidden'mean
ing of that pet Christian scheme ; then gradually 
wove in. the prophecy of tlie fated Polaris, tiiat 
all life is full of constant perpetual motion from 
tlie great Architect of Nature; that man had a 
free agency to make himself good or bad, to make 
a hell or heaven, here or hereafter; that immor
tality was a demonstrated fact by all the tench- 
ingsof .Spiritualism, and asked where, In all the 
churches and bibles of the land, could immor
tality be demonstrated by proof except through 
Spiritualism?

After the lecture the subjects for a poem were 
taken up. First, “ Perpetual Motion,” and n])- 
plied to oiir. phinetary system: then “Immor
tality,” showing we were just beginning on the 
great immortal life, that ages were but moments 

' in the present immortality; then came‘.'Santa 
Anna,” which seemed to cause n shudder to come 
over the speaker iis rihe wove the deeds of dark
ness and horror experienced by herself in com
mon with many old.Texans present, and drew 
tears from the eyes of many old veterans of the 
war of Texas and Mexico.

A good-night poem was called for and given on 
Texas, anflTTrs-immediately recognized ns the 
hingiiage of a son of Mose.-i A.' Bryon, of this 
place, who died but a few years since, and un
derstood the location, its wants and its future.

The lecture throughout aboumled In logical, 
close reasoning thought and practical common.

HOW I SEE IT. ..
Editoii Banneuoe Light—1 read everything 

from tlie pen of Judge Holbrook with much in- 
leri’st. lie writes in a good spirit, and aim-to 
be logical and ju-t. As a riqiri’sentutive of the 
oilier side of the bouse, I will stale the situation 
as I see ii. There can lie little iloabl that belli 
radical and eonservativeSpiritmilisiii “ will live” 
in iiiiiiK-. Huth may grow its some men count 
growth. But Spiritualism p< r .i,- may not make 
Ihe world much heller. I have lot.g seen the 
time near when oveiybody in our country and ill 
Europe would lie Spiritualists, as the people of 
China and most of the woild linve been for many 
thousand years. Perhaps it is from this caiM* 
Hint tlieir ideas of a coming life havi;.been less 
absurd, in some respects, than tliose in wliieh 
many of us were brimght up. But Modern Spir
itualism has been supposed to mean something 
more iind something better than tliis. All have 
said it meant reforni—meant essential improve' 
ment. What we ought to dcsire-to know is, 
Will this power foruood, for improvement, for-- 
progress, lire' I was a nm.ii before I was a'Spir- 
ituulist. I only vnllu’Spiritualism ns it promotes 

' tliis growth, tliis improvement—only as it beiie- 
lits the individual and society. Judge Holbrook 
thinks, if we understand liim, Hint our rndiciil 
Spiritualism will lessen if not destroy this good 
power. It will not hurt us to listen to his warn
ing. Many persons have hurt themselves, nml 
much lessened their usefulness, by rushing into 
rndicnl “ fiumticism.” Conservative .fnmitieism 
is not less injurious One of Ilie greatest active 

■fanatics I liave known in n long life, I now see 
on his side of tUe-lnmse. “ Fanaticism” is not 
confined to one side. AUuim only echo his warn
ing where it is certainly not less needed.

I do not worship the name Spirituarism;- I have 
been, for thirty-live years, a devoted worshiper, 
of the good power 1 have understood it to repre
sent. ’file names Christian, Presbyterian, Meth
odist, Quaker, and so on, have lived: Each rep
resents a large and increasing body of people. 
But if Jesus Christ, Wesley; Luther, Calvin nml 
Fox, weretobere-iiicarnnted, ahd by some means 
get into the churches that they are supposed-to 
have founded, tliey wbukrlie excommunicated.- 
These "Ghristinn churches," so called, are Anti
Christ. Tlie true and good spirit which once an-, 
hunted those bodies has died out. Tlieir reforma
tory power lias gone. Tlieir power to liglit re- 

-forni was never greater. No one thing has done

their work as well and mostly fur the sium- pay 
as the males. All this, with mjieli mole of the. 
same kind of evidence, shadows forth the coming ■ 
triumph of woman in her demand lor the ballot ' 
and equafyicivil and political rights-in our i-umi- " 
try, Ihe most promising in all of which is the ad
mission uf women intirthe < iraiiges, ami to the ■ 
offices in tliese organizations. Tile ineoiisislem-y ' 
of denying them the right to vote at electiom. | 
will be and now is so apparent, that this will be |

gave tile --.ivages flee Ul...... to Iii-, llollse, llOVillg . 
in. labelling., ... his iIooit or windows, und when 
Jhe Indian^ e.im.-, ti.-ated them witli kindtu-ss 
and hospitality. Ac.-oi-dingh they never molest
ed him. Tin- poet's t.uh'-i is de-i-tibi-d as u
plump!, dei-i-iie limit, of'•luind judgment, andl»y means nl mhds, whir!) air iir*t *ho\vn iiir,

ami Iht'ii iiiti rpn ti'il upon the in*buinrhi1 mtiii- • ,',,*‘ "^,n ";,s |,*uanl«,il b\ hi* tnun*ui< it assume- 
iiig, m~n>y experienee, b, be r.-pri-M iiliilhe ,,i '’’■'ml M ai> i'iai-h-. Hi-mothei was a woman ot , 
tire sounds, rather, (han pniilm-ed by them- a i(“ mood', but palh'iil, title’lioi'iate and firm. l'j> . 
kind of mii'ii-al notation. To me, they emne in i '" *,i’" eighb-i-iitb year, Ilie po,-t worked with hi* 

' ' ' fat her at im tiling mid sliiiem-ali'iiig, ami attended

among the first practical work of tin-Grangers 
to remove the restrictions and give woman equal 
chance to vote and be voted for, tl|e lir-t great 
advantage of which will be, that .we -hall di-eov- 
ev that -he is more lamest -ami far Iv-s liable tn 
become a defaulter and run away with the ..... . 
pie's money. Il would bo well if all our treas- 
iirer- were mothers having families ami homes, 
which they would not h-ave for all Ihe money 
collected ill till-stale. A few piirt olliees are of- 
tieen-d and clerked will) females, and manymore 
ought to be' ami will be soon as the small preju-- 
diee^aiid riv:jIry is overcome.

Pennsylvania is “threading her way ” along 
•into female suffrage and equality thrimgh lhe 
.uew Constitution and the seliiml law-and olliee-. 
Step by-step, cautiously^<>ur country approaches 
female suffrage as if it was a jlangermis experi- 
iiii-iil, and needed great eautiim, and yet every 
step shows the advantage, and promises more by 
finllmr progress. Tjo us it seenis lmlh strange 
ii),nl riilicnlims to witness the opposition to female 
suffrage mid civil equality for woman in a eoua- 
try that has nlrvti-Iy done justice to tlie negro by 
extending these rights to him, or al least to tlie 
male portion of his race.. It is high time our 
legislative halls resounded with the voice of wo
man as lawmaker. • '

• “T'nttEAliixo Mr Way.”—TVe have read with 
much interest tliis elegantly written amt iu- 
strnetive biographical sketedr of. the life ami 
parentage of our esteemed friend, lloberl Dali' 
Owen. To us, the lineage was peculiarly inter-

eouueetion with some object, often as a nimbus-, 
or halo ; again, as a pervading atmosphere ; and 
sometimes in the furiii of Howers,, which change 
tlieir hue, mill pulsate with cidor.^tliie id tlie

! sweetest airs ever given me, came in the form 
of a spiay of apple blossoms.. . . . . j

I ■ 1 readily perceive Ihe relation bi-l'Weeti the eo|- 
I ors amt tln-ir musical inji-rpretathili, but i-atimd 
■ go into lh:it in detail in tlnaimils of lliis arliele. 
! I:im convinced that in ci.lor lies enfolded ti sig- : 
I nilietin;-|. and power as yet limlreamed of, save j 
I as some .............. ....il minds eafeh faint echoes I 

J Irom. the world of philosophic tlioiiglit and te- । 
i search on tho otli.-r side Ilie veil. Color ' belongs i 
I lo I In- .-pirit mil order. A result bf light, aiul de- ' 
i pen li-nl upon il for its ............... , It is~ikiii to it , 
| in it- vli-vtrie ami nragm-tie .pmlitii-s, n'mi lienee I 
I in ils.inthiem-e upon life. In healing llm siek, I I 
! Iind if tin agenl of gieat *4is, fulness. When I j 
I was jti'st impressed to’impait miigm-tism to pa- 1 

per, and thus transmit it to patients at a di-- | 
inner, I. had no idea of color.ill that i-oiinei-Hon. I 
In fact, 1 .then thought tlie paper of nd'ifitrlu-ii- । 
value, except In its effects upon the mind , or ! 
imagination uf tin- patient, and used sett, thin I 
paper, either brown or while. But, as The sys--- 
tern became more and more unfolded tn me, I 
felt- the nei'd of fed aiid blue, and, limilly, of I 
yellow. I saw'that I was employing the line , 
primary colors ; but, still clinging to my old Idea i 
of the niviital effect, I did nut give much thought I 
to Hie subject till there began to eunie Jgp-k from 
various parts ufthe ebunlry reports like these :
“ I feel a great deal more ililliieiiee from Ilie red ■ 

| papers than the others ;’’ “I'h-iise don’t forget

v:u-h wiubT. ■-■ . .
. lie dlselosol, t-uriy.in lib-, a p „,-/,,)),/ for ver- 
'•’Uieaiinn ; Imt thi-ili-pn-iiion w:t-i;ttlier fimvnyil 

j upon by bl- pim-tic.il-miiidi-d mthci, who cun- 
~iilcu-,| tlial | i . inn,. :iu,| IIhhii-IiI so i-xpi-ndcd 

.h:id bi-tbT bo appli.-il in extirpating wi-i-d-and 
billing eon..  conjoining -ole and nppei leatbi-t 
firmly-tmp-ih. i. Th,: attention ol Wm l.lovd • 
Gain-oil na-al length dill eled In I lie i nu'lii ill

' Intel nf I III- M ll-c.-, llfld III- pel-nailed tin- l.ll III
: ing -lineniaker tn give liis -,,n tniilo r ......... ling 
I :il the m-ah-t Ineal :n-adi-iin. Whil I iii’--(ii st 
: printi-if lei-i",appealed ill Ilie Haveiliill Gazette, 
I mill Ilie pininpl appreeialinii n| llie-e and Mib»e- 
; qllelll pnelll- -mill ealleil fiotll II Vnlllllif flnlll.all 
i ellti-lpli-illg pTlbli-lli-r, ulm-e I.llel tn Ml. Whit 

lier Inrmi in|er,-l in Ilie i-npy right iiuieh a-luti- 
bh<’<l the mung author. ' .' ''•...; .

LIST OF LIBEHAL LEAGUES,
Uo-lnS. MV--. .I.S. H..,;. l». I’l,-.|4.|,1; A 

l'. Slhllh, V Ire 1', .1. |,|.: .1. I-. | .............
. S-..T. lull, : .1. A. .1. WU.„>.
. E. I, V.l.,4. II. II. M„>.4; I. 
I l'l I HMti, n.. W. It. > ,..«.-ll 
I lllll-).. XI..- I’l.-I.l.i.l ; l.lr),, 
** Ahh.i 1 . Gb1<hug <, *> i ii l.il v ;

H"IH|"*a • .
VinelVM’. X. .1. J<>hh G.tg< 

In «ou.-EIIac H. hu|t>}, \hr lb
>» vl 11 Al \ ' .l‘»hH G.i 
|h'h..iah' I., Buth r 
r;in;p .. ll. I m . mb

-. Ih \. it AiiKH'l.i (

Haih. J,

./III" < j'tiiti.■(*;■«•. ' 
n ‘•1'1. ul f Mi** Jane 
I M-d. I i. aMimi ; 
n < Hhu* I ..ihlhHlce 
A. Ghblln^.-I*. IL,

Sui: MS I lul..-, 
i.. m.4'4.11. 

Ill ! 4.,l. I'll.cl..- r. w
Si. \. Mi l old. r’.**ld"hf. .1. Gallion,

AMhivek.m, U . iLrimOII. rt"<id"M: .l; E.rniiHv 
Vl"" ri"'bl< id ; A . G bbhii|; >. •*<■* i < lai \ : L. \\ m.il. Tiewt* 
iD"i : L. B. < nmHI, M. A. GH'IIhk*. b. IL it........... .. Ex- 
"i ntK" l ohiiiilll"".

Ai hi us. »i. .U-hu Ebb. I’i"*ld"ni: B. 
Vb" Fl"M«h ul; li. \\ . Hhih*. Ii"a*imi;’ 
Flank < i.viL ha HUi. Ex.fidh" ’ ... ........Ill

senseAiowS)- and all Were highly pleased, and. 
many said„Tf this is Spiritualism, we want to 

. hear niore of it.” . ■
Mrs. Torrey lias been in tlie lecture-field about 

two years, iind during that time lias been aide 
. to devote but a snttill part of her time to lee

taring or giving tests, but will beaY a favorable 
comparison with mir best speakers and mediums, 
and we. look upon her as the coming woman of 
the South in tlie Spiritual ranks. • . ” '“'

-——W-hiitJv<*h<H'TitJh<‘-South-most-want-is-ii-niore-: 
' thorough organization, a State Association, tiiat 

we may know wlio we-are and where we are, 
tiiat speakers'and mediums may know who to 

' address. . Our railroad facilities life now as good 
as any of tlie new Stifles, und most towns of. hn- 
porta’nee being accessible, with a thorough or
ganization we could employ (l dozen good speak- 
i-rs and organizers. What s’ay tlie Spiritualists of 
Texas? Shall we. meet and organize ? If so, At 
wliat place? I would suggesj at Bryon, on the 
Central road, as a central place. . 'W. Paine.

' . ' ■ liaiiNii*. . ' '
EMPORIA.—Dr. J. K. Bailey writes : Some 

time since 1 noticed in the columns of the Ban
ner of Liglit a .statement by Prof. E. Whipple, to 
the effect that Prof. Watson, of the DeCroit Ob
servatory, Ann Arbor, Mieh., having discovered, 
Aug. Kith last, “another planet.” therefore the 
statement and prediction by A. J. Davis, in Na- 
turc’s Divine Revelations, that there is and will 
Rediscovered a ninth planet,' was verified. Doubt
ing the correctness of Bro. Whipple's conclusions 
in Hie premises, I wrote Prof. Watson as to tlie 
nature of Ids discovery, and received in reply 
that " the planet to winch you refer, discovered 
by me Aug. 10th last, belongs to the group of 
planets between Mars-and Jupiter.T presume 
you supposed the discovery ti) refer to a planet 

- beyond Neptune." T .
Then, ns I understand the matter, both as to: 

Bro. Davis's prediction and Prof. Watson’s dis- , 
covery, the two liave no relation to each other, 
and hence the latter fact does not verify the for-

more to destroy the. once useful life in tliese or
ganized bodies thart the .unwise and unholy de
sire for “respectability.” Sliimld this give iisno 
warning? Popularity is more or less dangerous 
when we sacrifice nothing to gain It. If we sac
rifice any good for it, the ease is still much Worse. 
The good spiritual power which once existed In' 
these old Orthodox'churches has been clearly 
manifested in .Spiritualism. Is this-to remain 
wlth-them? How can it?. Will it bear the spir
ited and uncharitable, not to say malicious, tight 
which has eommcniTil on one side at least ? Tills

e-sting, esuecially of the father, whom we had 
historically known sq long and so well as nue of 
the world's greatTeforniers. We have still some 
of-his publications, received from his own hand 
when we were engaged in a social experiment mi 
the Fourier plan in Wisconsin, and he was yet 
active in Ids noble efforts to reform the indus
trial systems of Great Britain. The narrative 
brings fresh to mind the noble work of llm great 
philanthropist in his efforts to protect the poor 
little cTild-ren froln overwork and destruction in 
the cotton and woolen mills, from which the eot- 
tim lords were enriching themselves nt the cost 
of thousands of innocent lives of children of

the blue paper for mo to Use,nights ” Tea limit
use the yellow papers. 1 have not taken the 
last out of the envelope,” etc., etc. Two pa- 
limits only, and tliey extremely sensitive, felt a 
repugnance toall colors, and pi-tilimied fm-whitc 
alofm; My altentiim thus reealh-d to the subject, 
1 . ....... I myself in a receptive condition, ami 
soon found, that iby hand would lie guided to se
lect certain colors for each case I was treating.

Now when I go into my cabinet to prepare Hie 
paper I iim.sunmindvdbya dozen or mon.....lots 
of the purest tints procurable, and find the pro
cess as much facilitated as is the running of mn-
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fight has every .feature and is a perfect likeness 
urtlintwIt Iv.l l—tlinsirrlni rr'llCiT”! ia vulong carried' 
on against Spiritualists and against every reform. 
Can such warfare fall to bring spirit mil and moral 
death? I never -knew it fail. Oh, my brother . 
and sister Spiritualists, of every order, class and 
.name, I beg.you fmi ii <-/«iri7i/-, bc.ju'iit tv all. Pride 
in radicalism is possible, and is hot less killing to 
all good than “too much respectability.” Of 
how much value will .Spiritualism be wheh Its 

■ best, its most loving inspirations tire gone?, •
The entire and deepest meaning of the radicals 

is, 77/c alnolate ami complete, cniaucipation of 
woman. If the race are not. “ totally depraved,” 
.this must ultimate in good. On this point the 
nature of woman mast finally settle ninny, if not 
all, controverted subjects as to the nature of hu
man love. Wise or. unwise, sonic of .the wisest

both sexes. It was a horrid picture thql he 
brought to light ami. hud tmrtlpUy remedied, but 
wliieh still hangs us a eur>e over England aiid 

-cLmeriea; allhiiugh-grmitly-ridieyed-from-itHoi igk 
mil cruelty. Few men have done,more expi-ri-

dupery by the Jmlieimis application of oil; and,~t-T» ,4 Y V B? O . AI? I H ' 11 T 
wbatlsof still greater iinportiim’e, the results i 1* ^*'1* TA :lu It. vl ItlxM 11.1.
lire more satisfactory, Ihe-pi-n-eiitage ol those i 
eurvd nml benefited being increased to about i 
nine timths of those r..... iving treatment. 1 find i

mer stat ement in reference to a ninth planet; for 
a phulet which would be, In astronomical par
lance, designated tlie ninth, would be located 
“ beyond Neptune "-further from the Spn.thaii 
the known " eighth " or its seven sister planets, 
so designated by the present system of astro
nomical science. 7 .

While.all Spiritualistswould rejoice to lelunof 
’ the fulfillment of Bro. Davis's and ad other me

diums’ statem.(.'.nts as to.the facts of Nature, it is 
presmiU'd that none would like an error of tills, 
kind to stand unexplained, as a shibboleth of 
ridicule or the belittling of our cause. There
fore 1 seek place for this explanation in your 
over-crowded columns, and for no other motive 
than the vindication of truth and the honor of 
the cause to which youi' niosLexeellent journal is 
devoted, and in behalf of which it is so ably and 
judiciously conducted. .

- Vermont.
GLOVER.—Krtracfx from a letter written by 

Barbura. Allen, the. 'M-Medium.—the Banner is 
an old friend, whicli I prize.'highly. I wish to 
say to some of its readers that 1 duly appreciate 
tlieir letters of congratulation and kind wishes 
and tlieir generous donations and tokens of re- 
inembrance I am pleasantly situated liere for 
the present, at tlie residence of Moses Goodvyin. 
A seance was held at his house New Year’s Eve, 
whicli was enjoyed by all. Mr. and Mrs. Good
win were pleasantly surprised by quite a number 
of relatives and friends on the evening of Jan. 
12th—the anniversary of the latter’s birthday— 
and were tlie recipients of several valuable pres-, 
cuts. After a time,spent iii pleasant conversa
tion, literary iind musical exercises, the company 
repaired to the dining-room for refreshments, 
where Mr. and Mrs. G. returned thanks to the 

' friends, who seemed to enjoy themselves fully.
The rooms of our hosts are adorned with spirit
ual pictures, photographs of prominent .Spiritu
alists, and valuable works on Spiritualism; and 
last biit not least, the Banner of Light is among 
the most welcome. The portrait of our ascended 
brother, William White, wreathed in evergreen, 
occupies a prominent place. . .

Lyman Darling and others hold spiritual eir- 
cles at this house, with regularity aiid faithful
ness, and many persons in this vicinity are much 
interested in the manifestations. These signs 
have their significance, and 1 feel at home with 
these genuine Spiritualists. Other media have

and best men mid women,'living or dead, have 
favored this, reform. Qf tlie last, I name pn)y_ 
Owen, Mill, Iltmiboldl and Fanny Wright.

In reading the Religio-Philosopldenl Journal, I 
see the Judge thinks we have introduced the dis
cussion of Social Freedom’f«« soon into .Spiritual
ist meetings. ITe admits -it should some time be 
strong enough to welcome its discussion. Tliis 
is certainly a mild criticism, but Is no compliment 
to tire present strength of Spiritmilisih. Tills Is 
not a new question. It has, by times, been as 

?|fiainly-diseussed-inA nieriea by other and earlier 
reformers fiir the past thirty-five years; is being 
lived in sonic of its best plinses liy a large body 
of people' in our State. The rim It* air. f/ooil. I ani 
understood to refer to Oneida. ' , .

Perhaps no man has written more earnestly or 
niore radically on these subjects than myself. _ I 
here testify Ilfat not one line of it was ever in
spired by my lower and back brain; but by a mor- 
nl brain'marked “(if;” iha sealeof 1 to 7. I 
have lived thirty-six years in exceptional har
mony with tlie wife of niy choice; I owe.mart 
riage no personal grudge; I judge the motives of 
no opponent; I entreat you, judge not ours. It is 
nq crime tiiat meii do not see this thing alike.

In love to all, ' Austin Kent. •
P. S.—Dear reader, l ured moueii. If one-tenth’ 

of you who would feel.r/oMW//p«/W woiild send me 
~oncdollar for my bonk, " Free.Love,” liiy pamph
let, " Mrs. Woodhull mid her Social Freedom,” 
and niy tract/ “ True., nml False. Imve;” it would 
make me comfortable fur'ii good time.- I will 
mail teii copies of each (pamphlet and tract.) for 
one dollar. These articles are the result of long 
study, and among tlie best things 1 ever wrote. 
Can you not spare tlie dolbir?

Stockholm, St Lawrence, Co., ) . ;
New York, Lan. ri, IH74. S

niental work or with greater success than Robert. 
Owen, in reform movements; but, being an nn- 
.believer in Christianity, lie had the whole sectu- 
rian power of Church and State, to contend with, 
and no effort.of theirs would be spared to defeat 
his enterprises. '

. On tlie other side of our author's parentage we 
find tlie great Christian preacher and successful 
cotton-spinner, Robert-Dale, as-his grand father, 
and a pious mother, whose devoted, kind; and 
motherly soul gave him a religious inheritance, 
and, joined with theaunts, an early pious educa
tion, from which lie never eonld be. entirely free, 

.although, in his busy public life anil the vigor of 
Ids rare intellectual manhood, he held boldly to 
the noble position of his father on religious sub
jects; yet when softened by age anil Wearied 
with a life of contention and antagonism with 
creeds and falsehoods in high and low places, 
hereditary and early educational. tendencies and 
sympathies return, and lie feels tiiat need of so
cial recognition aiid eiiji>yment-whiclrhncoul<r 
not Iind while opposhig Christianity and Christ. 
Dining the struggles of his earnest and active 
life he had found, as many of us anli-Uliristinns 
have, that a spirit-life is certainly true, and we 
are destined to it, and that those who have pre
ceded iis can communicate to us from their new 
homes. But this did not- wholly satisfy his 1111- 
tlire, and the early education and he-reilitary in- 
lluenee brought him to the recognition of Chris
tianity and Christ, not in its sectarian headings 
but In its aggregate character, and hence he 
seesm it a truth, and in the scripture Modern 
Spiritualism renewing Hie old gospels of glad

’ iTnirimt alom-ln my peTreptions ortjie uses of 
color in this depiirfmriiL I have conversed with
a lady, a healer, who uses paper In some extent, 
Who at times (Tinimt toiu-h certain colorsal all, 
though In excellent conditliiti fur magnetizing 
others. , .

■ I have heard many ladies express a strong 
liking for certain colors , in their dress, iind an 
equally strong dislaste for bihers quite ns bu. 
coming, but, as they expressed it, “1 don't feel 
well in them.” I am more and more'convinced 
each day of the powerful’inlhieniT’ of color, for 
good or evjl, upon the liner sensibilities of the 
nerVous system ; amt, lienee, tlial it can lie mad 
an impnrtanf aid to health or a grave aggrava-
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Cephas B. Lvnn lias been speaking in Wis: 
consin since Jun. 1st, meeting with excelieiil 
success. The Berlin (Wls.) Journal has the 
following: -

“C. B. Lvnn, the young Spiritualist and free 
thinker, delivered n course of three lectures in 
this citv on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings of last week at Hamilton Hall, 
under the auspices of the Berlin Liberal League. 
Mr. Lynn is certainly a very talented and utile, 
young'orator, no matter what his views are 
iir bow neartbev come to being right. Every
body who heard him was interested, which is 
much more, than can be conscientiously said of u 
majority of our public, speakers. On Thursday 
evening, the anniversary of Thomas Paine’s 
birth-day, Mr. Lvnn lectured on the ‘ Life and 
Character of Thomas Paine,' and Hamilton llall 
was filled to overllowing to hear him. After the 
lecture a social and dance at Hathaway and 
Bellis’s hall and parlors were held, which were 
also attended liy a large number—in fact there 
was a perfect jam. The financial results of the 
affair were al! that could be hoped for, and the 
liberal people feel very much elated over the 
success of the entire programme.

Mr. Lviin lectur'd on political questions at 
Hamilton Ballon Friday evening to a good au
dience.” '

Mr. Lynn’s permanent address is Sturgis, Mich.

tidings. ll> see the new, but not the old. 
Hence we cannot join him in Chrixt an Spiritual- 
ixm; having iuherita! neither, anil not being early 
.trained into it, we have nothing to return to in 
old age.

Mr. Owen was brought up in wealth and lux
ury, but under a well-regulated system of disci
pline, and proper training in diet and -exercise^ 
Hint gave him a mental and physical constitu
tion such ns few children of wealthy parents 
obtain in our day. Our origin and experience 
was entirely opposite, as given in the Life-Line 
of the Lone One. We wi-re just learning to read 
at the age we entered college, and working for 
board and clothes and schooling, and all we could 
get of either was wlrat we earned. With no re
ligious education, Nature gave us the belief 
(mainly) of his father, and as we have no Chris
tianity to fall back upon, we are likely to die a 
rational, natural nw\ anti-Christian .Spiritualist, 
and thus temporarily part company witli our es
teemed friend and fellow-laborer in social, reli
gious aiul political reforms. Mr. Owen has bad 
a much larger political experience, and. done 
much more with his pen, and we have done much 
more with the tongue in public, but not in pri
vate. Our labors have not been very much at va
riance till recently, and "v?<*sliall soon meet in 
the spirit-world anil compare notes and facts, 
ami labor on together there. •

My own experience has convini’ed me'Hint it is. 
a most valuable medium for the,transmission uf 
magnetism, and 1 fee] that -it.imty be for many 
otlivrthiiigs—that from its standpoint in the bor
der land-between Ihe spiritual limL material
worlds, It- is ti translator, an interpreter, of one 
lo the. other. There is a lady In this city who 

Tlelineates-character entirely by the colors in 
which she sees the person enveloped, the differ
ent shades signifying to her intelligence, corre
sponding phrenological developments. I think, 
however, there is great danger of forming then, 
ries upon insiillh-ient diila, for the moment a the
ory is formed in the mind, the fine balance m-ees- 
snry to a rccepliyi!”’M>Tidition is disturbed, and 
our pen-eptions are apt to be inlhienced thereby. 
For instance, the colors which I use have a cer
tain signilienm-e to me. ()f the three primary 
colors, one is positive, amiDier negative, and the 
third electrical. One tint 1 call Hope, another 
Healing, another Inspiration, A-e.; but; whether 
these qualities inhere in the colors themselve.--, 
or only in their relation to my mind, I feel; that 
it would be premature even to form air opinion; 
I should be very happy to exehniige'expiirieii.ees 
witli all who have any light to imparl, <>r-siigges. 
tions to offer either through the columns of tlie 
Banner (with ymirkind permission), or in pri
vate coifespomlence, with the object nf compar
ing n< tvs, and.thiis idieiting the greatest amount 
of truth. ” ’ <>• W. Keith, M. 1).
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I,r |||>K«. --Aiul how ill, you IIMI It/" hi'inlivil lln- lien, 
art, r hl- hail bought It. “ K--o-h Ie ling. Uli ,liop aoii lllll.- 
ilroti Inlo his tiiout."aiiiiwi'ri'd the iwihller. ‘-I’shawl" 
exi-mliiieil the purchaser. *• I could kill It In hair thi'tlnn: 

.bystampliiK on It." "Veil,” eulinlyexplained Ihe Ger
man, " dat1» a good pay, Im>."-National Baptint.

Auahi la: i>k The 1>ivine Gi est. -Thi* h mmflnT 
uf Str. Dav|<H ptiMbu'thms, ami rim tain* “a W*'* "pl* 

lection uf Gos|h-H by Sal nt h not brfrnp latuml/rd.*' The 
nantr*Of th"*" new Saints arc: Rl*hb. M"nu. rontu- 
rhi.% SbitniT, Sjrn*. Gabriel, fh»hn, Pnriiiiia. Janie*. G t- 
rlt, Theiwiorei Octavius. Samuel, EHza, Einnin. Rarplu 
AKiph, Mary, Selden, ami L<»na. Colby A Rich," Bus

tun, Publishers.—Jtanp.ur Whiff A. Courier,

I II ENRY T. < H 1 Ll). M. I)., (kit Race street. I'hllmlui. 
I'phla. Fa.

HENRY IIFICHEOFK. mt FlurMtecl. SI. Mmls,’Mu. 
I HERMAN >N»>\\ . 314 Kcuiiica *t.. Sail Fiam*l>c<>. Ch!, 
' .1. RI'RNs, |.'i >outhatnph»u Row, Itluoinsbui) Sunart, 
| IIoHmhii. W. C.. London. Eiir. t .

#i^ Puh'liiJii r« who tiikirt thr ahuvr Priatprutn* tn thrift 
rt*)>»t tit* Journal*., <tinl call fitti.ntiun to if t<t it or tally, 
*hall he mtitbil to a rapt/tif the liAKSKii oh LmilTnni 
Vtar. without stuiKng thtim in return. It toil! be for* 
worth‘I to tloir utltlrt/f* un receipt of the papers contain 
inp the aikertUement, marked.
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.so pl ofoiimlli intH.-ting thill it de'i rv.". lo'havi 
soiim of its point’lepiodue. d for gem-rat pern 
sal. W.ioiiiing i - a v illage abmit a dozen mil'--

likewi’C are '.ur l>l■■th■■^’ ami.’i’trr-, mid our 
sons and il.iught' is. They are all citaiuly uhuc 
human than tlmy w.-re tu re, c'Ui^pwiitly. timy 
know in b.'H"i’. an I they love u- more ardently 
and m"i '' t.'iidei ly th in wlmii witli in. They

w i '.! i" 
!

;
I
I

l.eruru l oi.in ...

1s t <■ n i:e u ....
•«-l.i'tter, .n. l . ..inn

wY i7.i?eT7Tr~'iirJTm^ wx <•■ 
ndim'. *’Iii”, in I lee.'mis r l.i-t, by Ib-v. J. I'. 
Muait, of He; New < huieli. which e..imiui,. a 
great ■I'-i! th.it i, Ii. id hv xi'iiitii.ili’l’ and it i.

To Hook-Buy ers.
At our tew lu.-.it;.i(i, No. ;< M”ntg''mi'ry I'hv'

■*■ mu i iios oi i i< i x s i> iiooiismiti: 
Uitnlumuri .r Vinco. v«»r»irr <»t Viotlni 

Mere I l.nnvr > lour.
AUJINt* ►■..!'. I U» It t •. •. m. I'♦ S F.w V’HIK; • 

THE AM EBB \S 'HU * •••Ml' \ S \ , IU S AbYAU S

• <’, O I. II 1 A It I <• II , * * .
’ v* ih i-hm:* vui ri:»<rnii.rous.

the-e limitation-, of our inborn evil-, ri’” into tlie 
li. aven* Whatever we clmo-e will b.' in full ae- 
e,.nJ either with the good ortho evil evel pl ■•’- 
. nt w ith ii-.. '

“ Ilie ITiiverMil < liurcli.”
The concluding lecture of the course on the 

' ITiivcrsal Cliurch " was given on Sundaveven-
Him la’t, at the Chiir'il: of the 1 >i'"iplf<, by the

The Iiiiliuii 1’e:iee Policy.
It D rmw definitely iimb i'-tim.! thut tlie ITci- I 

deiit a.llu i. , firmly to hi- p. ace |'"l;ey in dealing■ 
w uh tl.e li..|i.uMwl.i. h l..i- "I l ib- b.-. ii ,o mu. li 

. i-iH.-i-J II.' -.'■■- lb.it llmv bale gl.'iilly im- , 

I'bW'.l in Hu ll ...Ii.lit "I. -:||.-.' tl.i-pel '-y W'l’ 
.i'l"|.t.'.l, aiul Hi.i! i’ll ’i-.m.-i. hi w.or.mt tor hi, 

'■"III ic.'img in it Tie I" I..,'.' !" .11 III.ide, Wltlpll

Ib-v. Octavius 11. Frotliimihaiii, of New \mh

' “Agassiz and Spiritualism.”
We do not question that the first part of the 

carefully written reminisCi-nees of tlu- famous 
■ Investigations of ix.l< in this city, in which the 
late ITi'l. Agassiz* Imre a part, was read wilh

all" ’pnki' of " Th,' AiHli:.l" ”f IT' .- Ilvlmmh t” "1“'”' atb'iitiim in Hie hist week's Bnnimi', ns its 
the I'niv. r-al ('liuivli:" Th" iiltitmlr of free re : nmtiiiimtlun in Hie present ixne will also be 
ligion to the Ghuirb ITiiv. i-al,'h-' maintained, lend. The ■ writer, Aken I'litmim, bore n per-
by way of preiniw, wa- one of pi rl'i 'Tsympathy
and heattv intiTi-f, and oim w hi< h a)
to aibl dignity tiiol to it.

■ wished 
lie then

proceeded to define the meaning ot tree religion

. iif-t ................ - .-ifi'i I - t” aliaiiihqi : ||,.
ami the purpo’e aiul oliio'l' ot it

■aid it was no W'tein of faith, ami had no

sonal part in the transactions of wliieh he fur- 
ni-bes the only authentic and complete sketch 
yet written. The nrticks on tliis subject, of un- 
ii'iml interest' and importance al this particular 
time, will be four in number, and will show up 
the l ondimt of the Harvard I’rofessiiis in its true

ll:“ jmliey, amKHrnr rti-mlnT^ rr.-erro-tlie ten''--fl7';q|y-if;- wm,],. ,.|Ti,f|''\oi^ bn'iflr'irgbt hri’onneetimi-witlrtlie whole affair. Tlmir-
■ hr inciei.', i.f tip- War Ilepaitmciit. That 

in. an,.-imply Im'ilini’ ami do’lmy in” them. It 

i, Hie treatment wliieh ■■■mdiut’ illicitly bi 
i liii imiti'ii tiiii’-ucic’ ami I'm K i man Imb lu ricH 

'.' n >h' im.iu I.IMU, th'' -Iipizm.i. y ■>! Ilm War

I'. p.utm.-nt in tin' m liter 
। n il sh, । id.pi, although we 
a i-b tn \ indicate or repeat
th-.-.- iind.-r the 
Lol ollH.-lvc-, W

, and 'mine' Lieut- ■ 
ae.piit Hh m ”f any 
-.m b pl.......ding- a-

down, creeds ami to avoid all ■ ntamdingalliaiiecs own promised Report on the investigation.never
of a sectarian nature. It ili ’iri'd rather to base 
it, faith on scientific fait--facts which liave 
been well arranged ami caiefiilly eon-idered— 

. and not on nie.taj>hy,ie, or tradition. It as,tuned 
to itself no ultimate theory of religion, but stood 
lather in the'po,ltion of a faithful learner or.be- 
"inner on Hie shores of Hie great unexploTed

aullmiity ut liiilit.iiy "llm.-i’, ,„.,.al, ,,f |jf,. and faef.
• ate ipiite w ilhng to n ly on tlo- Tbo free ri4i”iiini't’W''ie nut a party of thee.

madi- its appearance, and lienee the present one 
wliieh is now publishing in the Banner is Ihe 
more valuable.

The development of Spiritualism in the pop
ular belief since Is.M'has been so marked as to 
require the faithful record of the special event 
of that year. Now, when the scientific men and

Wlmt Im Death?
The erroneous ideas on this subject which have 

for sojarig a time been inculcated bylhe theology 
of the day and the consequently false, opinion, 
which have prevailed among men,,will evidently 
require miieii time and many teachings to co£ 
n et. Such teachings, however, are now anil for .... 
a quarter of a cimlnry have been coming with 
ini-rea -ing frequem'y, and it seems to me to bo 
the manifest duty of those who receive them to 
give them to the world. ‘

Acting under that impression, I have already 
made public mueh on tlie subject, and now add 
to Hie number the following, which I have.lately 
received from onixuf. the .vie.lims of D^ 
lision at sea between the steamer Ville Du Havre . 
and a British sailing vessel. .

Judge Peckham was a member of the Court of 
Appeals of New York—the highestCourt inthe 
State—and bad acquired a high reputation -as a 
jurist. He took passage with his wife in the 
steamer, ami died in tlie bloom.of liis manhood 
and in tlie full vigor of his intellect ; so that he 
was fully compi'lent to comprehend mid relate 
all that i cenri-i'd around him. 11 is spirit came, to 
me lately, and identifying himself to my satisfac
tion, gave me the following eoinmunieation, 
wliieh I now'transcribe in the precise language in 
which I received it. J. W. Eiimondr.

Aim York, Mb. ]]th, 1X71.

■ favour of the Old World are openly admitting 
iThe fact, or evidence, of tin* spiritual phcimm- 
i ena, as they are demonstrated through media,f.'iim r views nnd I'piniiui’ of G. n. *>hrim;iii in l.jginiH but hi party of ii'feini'Ts- . . - .

irf. r.'ie i't” tliis’iil'jri t. If il ' b" mm that Im I'm iiiy was seclariiiui'm. ami tlmir work wa> tn ; il is important to go back.and note the pO'ition 
break' down tlm feimo’ whie’rse. t.irians bad set ; taken by the Harvard IToH s-oi’, two of whom 
up. They objected to seetariani’iii not beeause i are gone into tlm other spli'-tvs of lite, and tn 

.nf its cu’tly churches nr any ntlmr thing pertain- ! qni'slimi wlmtlier they liave advanced one iota 
ill” to tlm seek itself, but only a<l it opposed the | ill • either knowledge or investigation since, they 
I'logri” of truth by rlaiiiiiiig a monopoly of j superciliously refU’i'd tn allow Unit tliere was 
Irnth. Ri llgimis parti’aii’hip, thi’speaker avi i- i any truth whatever in what limy could not ex

plain or comprehend. Mr. I’litmim most, skill-

Their m eat

•■■li fit tn ehanue them, I bat dins imt fake.
avviy thiwtnixon and humanity of them, at all?, 
He prodm i-d in Iyo a- abb-and exhaustive a 
Ropoit on the entire Indian qne.tion as was ever 

-'.wI ills h.' Indian affairs during tin- summer of 
that year weie at tlmii wor-t. il wa-in eoii-e- 
...............'f tlm feeling of disemiragemeiit which

noillwast of Cim-ii,n iti. Ph” pi. a' lwi i. mmk'-d, ' 
lo b.giii with, tli.it I;.' knew of m. qm-'t ii.ns moi | 
practical than th.-.-:’Who mr the ang.-ls” amt ; 
I low can tln-v b.-lp u- ’ -unb" tie- count,-r qm-s- . 
tl.ms weie vqual'y piaeti.-al- Who ar.- wc? and ' 
)b>w can we help tlie angel' .’ The . impact- of 
the spillTl' of a t Hipp ol illl i -ibb' allgi'ls ur -spirits ' 
upon a-, lie s-ii'I. .may siv.'.'p fhrmigh tlie mJ-i 
work of our spmtii.it fiam.'s, and breathe new I 
life in my ri.uls nt ways umApeete.l and unknown. ’| 
AVe may infer the vital sympathy of the angels ' 
with ii’. l.y km.wing that they are all men and ।

prevailed that I'oie.ite the well-
known m t authorizing Hie I'lc’ident to appoint I 
n Cniiiml’-iim to go (o th" plain’mid e’lablish ; 
peace wilh leHaiu hiutib' Indian tiilu-s. The1 
war wliieh followed the ‘'Clil.vliigton ma>sier.i'" , 
....... Hi" nation, a......rdimg tu tlm ComiiU’sioimrs, 
fully thiity 'millii'ifs of dollars. . . '

Tim "Fi tt'-rmiin Ma’-:i 'ie," which was Hie re. ' 
l.iliatiimjMJlu'Sioux, witli whom it has .......ally i 
...... . ifttemped tn gi t up a war, tuguHier witli ■ 
tlmj Powib'r Rivi r War, cost the Trea’iiry eight ■ 
millions miue. '.Tliere was certainly nn expeii- j

r.-il, was no. better than political partisanship. . 
Yet if free’religiun ekiiim-d no dogyia fur itself, | 
it was nevertheless obliged tp take up one or two I
very positive and definite piAitimi- Oue of these I 
was Hie idea tliat all faith is Af one kind, and fill 
religions liave the same essi'iitixJ rites and cere- 
mimics.. Tliis point was illii’tiatNl at euiisider-

Wpenee with the I IldialH c” Jly enollgll . ......  i
• ’■Himes; and Ihe eoiinlry that it wa-. impo'-iblr

xyomell ill tlie heavenly ’tat". They are not lie- j 
ings of f,,reign biith, Imt they nre our kith and : 
kin who have fiuMi. d Ih'-ir work lu re nn'l gone i 
home. 1 Mil f.ilhei ’ nil.I mot lu-i s who liave gone ; 
into the In-aven, before ii, 'iire'Ti'iigels'aud sim

aw,lit ■■ui I'-lea--.' fii'in Ihe toils of the. earthly I 
h”U.-.e, and while we r■•m.lin in this world they i 
help us. They h' lp-iis in a lhoii-.aild ways'of 
which «•• may h.ive bill little knowledge now. 
Th'.' angel, are always called men iii the Scrip--, 
tares. TIu'V appeared as ' nu n to Abraham, to ' 
Lot, I” David, to Daniel. Tho-e iibb'li appeilTcd i 
in the .epulelil" of .Ie.u- are called jio'im; men.

.Tm'7T??5nid' Ilie -p.-aki'i;, nie horn when nieii | 
and women die hi re, and are raided np in heaven, j 
The angi Is “f a hi>ivi iily?-.iie;etv are so harino- । 
nioii', in alfei'tion, llmiight, life, movemeiit, im- ! 
pulse,* in-piraliuii and action, that liefore tlie I 
Lord tlu-y are one Tlie nuuierims members of 
ll heavenly ....i'-ty are swayed by one cniunmn 
influx, they ar" in-pired by one common life,, 
nml they live q, mu' In.in. How nimii-rmis theo> | 
invisible hoq. aie round about us, we may incas- J 
me by enumerating our spiritual wants. The - 
waul i-'niir-. the hel|.... me-, from them ; and tlie 
helping hand',aie_a-;_iHimeriius as mir. inost cry
ing want-. The laud does tlie Wolk, but his in- 
striimentalitie-, are Ilm angels. Life is must pro- 
fmiinlly my-termiis; and wTibn we are so much 
al a lo,s in' following its labyrinthian windings 
in mir own bodies, how slnill.we follow it in its 
nioiemeiit-. in tlie heavens? Why not make 
common cau-e with: nil finite intelligence in Ihe 
nnivvr«e,-in the grand outcry for " Light, more 
light" ? 'i’he angel,.are human beings iu the 
heavenly state; apd they arenot separated from 
us in space, but only in'state ; and this means 
that tlmy are elevated into a world quite distinct 
fromjhis world. As the grub, li|irrowitig..in tlie 
ground, or as the caterpillar, dying in the ehry,s- 
alis, or as the silk-worm,-weaving the cmmnn 
which shall bv its grave—as these all rise into ii 
newreh-ment, and live in a new and seemingly 
ethereal form, so is the human life, in its first 
estate, not far away in space from its final home.. 
We begin here ; we end elsewhere. We rise, at 
tlie death of the body, into a life supernal, etho 
real, spiritual—a change of state rather than nf 
place. ■ This is a rational doctrine, mid one full 
of beauty ami comfort. The human heart ac
cepts il-because it feels It to lie vital with truth.

Further, said Hie preacher, the Heavenly III- 
habitants, under tlie auspices of Hie Lmd, help 
us by the sphere of tlieir Ilves, by their tirin- 
ness and Zeal, by their tenderness ami love, and 
by their undying sympathy wilh us in our work. 
The spirits ami angels above a-, who lire in

aide length, and some .marked.bimilaNlies In. the 
rites of Catholics, Buddhists and other sects, 
were mentioned ’ '

Another of its positions was that nil religions 
have the same.ethics, and in 'proof of tliis pass
ages were qimted from Buddha, Mahomet, Con
fucius and Epictetus, expressing ideas similar to 
those contained in Ilm New Testament; .They

fully shows that Agassiz, in being unwillingly 
controlled by a spirit in the form, could imt 
consistently deny tliat there, was an impossibil
ity hi spirits out of the form controlling oilier 
individuals. Tbi’se papers deserve to be read 
witli thoughtfulness by all Spiritualists whose 
faith is a living one. We siiall coiYuilete the se
ries by publishing Part-Three in^mr next, and 
'Part Four in tlie following issue. ' -

to obtain pence with Hie trilm, by emapm'rim) it i all, said tbc speaker, bad the same ring. Tlm 
’•’he । stamp of character, lie maintained, was the sameA better method was waitin” to be tried.

•'ommi”ion refi'ricd lo was appointed by the | the world over, and'virtiii' was virtue wherever 
ITr’id.'iit. It waseompo’,',1 of four prominent I foiind„and was vemjaled as such under all sys- 
army oilie.'is, one ex-oHii'ar, and thn-e di-tin- ' frnis of religion. Still niiotherof its positions 
.guKlH'd civilians. '1 he foi inor wrie Lii'iit.-Grn. ; Wils (hat nil religions were products of tlie hu- 
x.ii'i man, Maj.-Gen. Il.irm y, Maj.-Gen. Terry, i man mind, nnd nil smelt of tlie soil from which 
nnd Maj-Gi'n._Augur. 'I’he i x ollicer was Gen. . they sprung. They did tint come as a revelation
Sanborn. The three civilians wi re N. G. Taylor, 
al Hint time Commi”’mm'r of Indian Affairs, 
Cbmmi”ioii.-r X. F. Tappan, and Senator Hefi: 
def’iui, of Mi’souri. The <'omiiii’sjoii at onee 
wi'iit to tlie frontier nnd prneei'ilcd tp institute, 
ihe most thorough invetigation into tlie causes 
of the Indian hiiTilities, In January, 1 sHs, tlieir 
Report-appeared lo-Congress.. signed by every 
member of tlie Commission. It was one of tlie 
most . .............  and unprejudiced pa-
pms of tlie kind ever laid before Congress by it 
bully of able men,. seeking to know only Hie 
tnith, mid to establi’li justice. The field is all 
eatvfnlly surveyed in il, tlm facts are .ql! mar-i 
’haled and pre’eiiled in dm- order, nnd the eon- I

from God to man, but as ph expression of the, 
yearning of-man to'Gnd. Christianity, in this, 
respect, was no different from the zithers ; it was 
not a ready-made religion, but a direct outgrowth 
of the previous Hebrew theology. .
“The speaker regarded Christ as the richest, 
sweetest, saintliest and holiest spirit that ever 
lived, but yet he cmi’idered him only a human 
being, and no prodigy. Yet in claiming the 
right of. eneh religion to its place in the.world, 
he would imt assume that till were of equal 
merit. Christianity was superior to any of- its- 
predecessors, and would in time be supplanted 
liy later and perhn|'>s better furnfs. The two

. . systems of religion at present dawning upon
eluJons are given without equivocation prims- ' tim world lie believed lo be Spiritualism nnd Bns- 
itaimy. It was in Hint.Ili poit that the fafmius itivism. Both were dill'ercnt from anything 
phrase fiM saw tlm light, coined-by General - ’’' ' 
Sherman himself, that " it- is cheaper tn feed Hie |
Indian Hinn b> liglit him.''' Hut there was some- | 
thing in it more Mgnilieiint than that. .

This was, that the. cosily Indian wars thjifhad 
raged from IN13 Io |Su7, were caused simply by 
the einlation of the treaty riyhti of the. hotian^e 
There was obviously Imt one thing to do after 
making Hint lUsenvery, mid tliat was to get rid of ■

wliieh had preceded them, an’d were the natural 
outgrowth of the sentiments of the limes, and
were destined possibly to take rank with the 
older theologies, ' ' - '

AiiNtralhk.
Another Spiritualist newspaper lias made its, 

appearance in Melbourne, Australia, entitled 
"The ProgressiveSpirilmill.st and Free Thought 
Advocate." Itis published by John Tyermnn. 
In n Iciuling'editorial, headed “Spiritualism," lie 
utters Irutli's which no persem cognizant of tlie 
signs of tin; times can gainsay. We extract Hie 
following: .

"11 Is uitei'lima lucre tin I’ll, losnylhat we live In a must 
t'Veiuiiil intr-an iiKi'irf ii'stli-ss arllvlly. I'xti'iislve lending, 
kvi'ii liu|iil'lihviiiss amt liir irni liliig tri'iiglif. an lige 
« Uli Ii l■..Hh ■ li.illi'Ws Ilie illctai'f lonllv :iuilmiiiy, ^erm 
Ulllzi-S I III- pll'tl-ll’bois <*r |'"1|,|>OIIS pwsldi'll. aixl ■h'luallll, 
an iiiti>lllK''iit ami sailslai-ii'ir it-ao'ii hu- I'vri ytmiiK that 
I'lalin, mu- lu'll'H amt m ■■. |ilaiii .-; an agi'i't um'IiiI Inii'ii- 
tl"'•• graml illsei'Vi'i Im.. T»ml marvelmi’ ■l.‘\i-:'.|.iiii-nl, of 

mi uu ligi-siiml pnwi'is which have s'limbi'icU m laieiu ■pil- 
I’MiHi-'tw ri'iitiilli'S past:‘ini tige lu uhleh ii'viilntlmiaiy 
lurces are In exh'iislie opeiaip.ii In almost viel-y ifeparl. 
mrnl ul thought iiinlacllon. I'ln i Uiigrhangesaml winking 
■ nil ri'snlts at nhlrh our fathers noiihi have s!<««l aghast: 
liiawiuil.au age pieguant wllli mighty pint.... .  .
time will gra Inally ■•lulve. m,il In ihe gun hum pleullmh' of 
whose I'lesslugs Inline genriallons will level wllli mi 
Iniiiii.ii'ilih-llght. Erimi thlswenimlag.-Spirlluallsm will 
Plw an cxiillvil rank. 1 am so fnllv viuivIiik'iI of itsniuh. 
■ ■r Ihe hrauly ami nlllUy of Ils Irai hlugs. ami of the vast 
I'Xh'iit m which 11 Is U' silncil loalteci ihe ■'■'luUilini nf ilia 
whole human family In ihls world ami lh" nexl. ibai. wilh- 
uni assuming lh" llliicllinis ol :i |n-"ph"l. 1 venliirc Inca- 
press ll as mv'Icllherim: i-onvli'th'n ihat hlsiorlans nf Im 
lure age, will priniuum'e Spirilualism In . ..... .. the
mightiest ll'llglolls llluvelllelit llereh'peil III Ihe nilu-lcenlh 
century. Tlnw whu have lu'enih'ierreilfruiiilnvesilga. 
ting th" subject Uy the spiteful i i.wf Hitimluig.' ami 'lim 
po-inre.' ami cuntlnim tn look al ll tlinnigh Ihe uieillniu ut 
illsbn iliig pie mllee. have nn I'lnieepUi'n of the gnat va
riety of li’pliem'ini'iia. the ImporlaiH l■'■.•lrlngs<■f Iis ic.'ifh- 
lugs, me elevating temleni'y of Ils spirit, ami Ilie iilileii- 
lug sweep of Hsillvine luiluem-e. Tukiuiwlt mi'ielyas Its 
I'ppnieht, have einleatiireil ami nilsiepresi'uleil If, Is in 
shrink frum It as a revolting thing: inn tu umlerstaii'i Its 
tarts, principles amt Import, as revcaleil bv Ils uwii In- 
luwnt light. Is t" prize-It as a treasure of unspeakable 
worth, ami lo ileslre the tlm-' when all mi'll will accept It 
as the .priceless boon of a wise aii'l hying l-'atber,"

“ The laiiinticN of Fasliion and .Spccu-

Mv Deaii Fuienii—I shall waive all ceremony 
vVith you and enter upon tills, our interview, not 
assuming but knowing that you are aware of 
mv presence almo-t as tangibly, ns when 1 lust 
met you in Albany, in the Court Room, where 
you and I had listened and tried to be still, out 
id respect to the majesty of the law. You left 
the Court Room in advance of me. I tried to seo 
you again, but vou left thiit evening. We meet 
again here under different circumstances. I will 
not siiy I am from Jhe Higher Court to-day; for 
as yet i liave found iliF-court orsphere into which 
your thoughts, whiclr represent your spirit, do 
'not come. Hence there are no severed links in 
our friendship, when we still sit in council with 
those we knew and loved. ,

Had I have chosen the manner of my depart- 
nre from the body, I should not have .selected 
Hie one to which T was obliged to succumb. 
However, I find no fault, now that 1 realize tho 

.life which has opened before me so suddenly, so , . 
'strangely. . . ;

' In the dving moments I lived my life all over. 
Every scene, every act passed before me as .vivid- • 
ly as* if written bn my brain with living light. 
Not a friend that I had known in early or later 
life was forgotten. I saw, as I sank, with my 
wife folded to my heart, my mother and father. ' 
The former .lifted me out of the wave with a ' 
strength which I can-at this moment feel, and 
I-have no recollection of suffering. . .

From the moment that 1 knew the waves would 
engulf us, I-had'no sensation of fear, of cold, or 
oDsuffoeation. 1 did not hear Hie waves break. , 
I parted with tliat which was my body, and, 
with: my wife still Ju my arms, followed my , 
mother whither-she led me. . ~

Tlie first snd thought was for my dear brother.
This mv mother saw aiid felt, and at onbe said, ' 
“ Your brother will soon' be wilh you !” From 
that moment sorrow seemed to.fade away, and I 
sat down to look about upon the scene through 
which 1 bad so reVciitly passed,. I felt solicitude . 
for my fellow-passengers; looked for them and • 
saw flic,ui being lifted out of the waves in precise
ly the same manner that yolir strong arm, nerved 
liy hive; would lift your drowning child from tho 
great waves wliieh would swallow him iip.:

For a time tliis appeared so real, that, had it , 
nol.liave been for tlie presence of those whom I 
knew to be dead, I should liave believed myself 
acting as rescuer with the spirits. ‘ ,

I write plainly to you, hoping that you will / - 
■ send words of comfort to those who imagine that 

their friends suffered mortal agony in drowning. . 
There wasa fulfillment of that glorious triumph

the-eausc of these wars in order lit terminate the 
wars themselves. The C.uinmi'sioimis then went 
on to enlarge upon a future Indian policy,.ami 
to discuss ill particular the question w hether tlm 
Indians should bo left to the irritating, hostile, 
c“'tly management of the War Department. 
This is tlm very language that oeeurred in Ilm 
course of Ihe discussion : "If we intend to leave 
war with them, then the Bureau should go to tlie 
Secretary uf Win: if we Intend to liave peace,

Tlie Women's Anti-Liquor CriiNiKlc.
The women raid upon the liquor saloons in the 

West continues to exhibit signs of increasing 
power and success, while in Vermont the move
ment has been welcomed by a riot, in wliieh tlie. 
sheriff and his assistants received a baptism of 
eggs of n doubtful age. In New York the wo
men liave held a meeting and contemplate a de-

7 j ~ : Ttitioui” ■ .
Prof. S. B. Brittan; editor and proprietor of 

the (Quarterly Jmiinnl which bears his mime, will 
consider the above subject in a leeturobefore the 
Boston .Spiritualist Free Course at Music-Hnll on 
the afternoon of Sunday, March 1st. The. ac
knowledged talent of the speaker cannot fail of 
calling together a large andiimee. ', ^^

i scent upon some eight thousand saloons; while 
| the Metropolitan Total Abstinence Society1 of 
; that city, in convention assembled, has declared 
| that in its judgment the course -marked'out-by 
I the women is inexpedient, moral suasion living
| the more powerful argument in the premises, 

it should be In the Civil Department, in mir ' Dio I.ewis will snmi open tlie campaign in Wor- 
jmtyim nt ftch wart are wholly inniereMary, amt, | cester, it is said, and It Is also rumored tliat Bos-
Imiamj that the t'lorermm'ht amt the emmtry will

! ayrer with in, we eaiimit mar aih-irr the ehanye." 
I T.he Commissioners limn recommended that such 
। tribes as were habitually unmanageable should 
j be turned ovn^to the War Department, Imt in 
i-reference to the future conduct and'management

special individual commuiiieation with us min- I 
ister bi <mr wants ami Imlp in. The universe Is 
in pairs. No angel, nr spirit, is abme. .Male and 
female is the law of finite life, and the Iwo make 
one. So likewise we, as individuals, are dual, or 
two fold —for in the mind, which is tlie spirit, 

•quid in the spirit.'which is tlie real man, are the 
will and the understanding, Hwii the affections 
of the will, and.the thoughts of tho understand
ing. Conjoined with us, therefore, in our very 
inmost being, are the two. angels who are-near- 
est like unto ourselves and to, the possibilities 
of good in us, belonging, it may be, to Ihe-heav
enly society which is to lie our homo hereafter; 
and two evil spirits nearest like unto ourselves, 
and to the possibilities of evil in its, and belong
ing, it .may be, to the infernal society in which 
maybe our Imine hereafter. Such, then, is our 
situation in the universe; nor can it be other-.

ton isbeiii” canvassed for Hie same purpose.
Rev. Mr. Frothifighuin lectured on the subject 

—“ The Sfippres’hin of Vice "—on Sunday fore
noon hist in the Boston Music Hull, in tlie course

of the Indian Bureau, they expressed themselves 
in tliere unmistakable terms: “The military 
arm of the Government is not the most admira
bly adapted to discharge ditties opthis eharactor, 
AVe have the highest possible appreciation of 
the officers of the army, mid recognize their pro
verbial integrity and honor; but we are satisfied 
that not one in a thousand would like to teach 
Indian children to read nnd write, or Indian 
men to sow and reap. These are emphatically 
civil, and not military occupations.” Language 
cmild not more explicitly commit men tb a dis- 
Hurt plan of action on any question whatever. 
Tho Indian Peace Policy whs inaugurated by
Tre.’ident Grant in ls<;t>, and lie proposes to stand 
by it still. Ibis as (rue now as ever, that “it is 
cheaper to feed tlie Indian than to liglit him.” .■ I

of which he took occasion to liken the crusade in 
the West for the suppression of the liquor traffic, 
to .tin- " supreme “authority ” of tlio Catholic 
Chineli, which authority was denied by Luther 
and ledto.the Reformation. The reverend speak
er.miule a strong point', that caused applause, by 
saying in this connection that that church in its- 
suppressive policy-found it could burn a thinker, 
but it could not burn thought. Real progress, 
the speaker then went on to argue, wa,s a thing 
of slow growth. These spasmodic efforts to ad
vance a cause produce a reliction which set it 
back lit a point behind where it was.before. He 
believed that the principle-of suppression could 
not’be brought successfully against any vice 
foundi'it on habit, passion or appetite. ■

^Tempei'aiU'e Lecture in Portland, .lie.
Mrs. Eliza M. Hickok, whose writings, prose 

nnd'poetic, have oftyw-tHsirueted mid pleased the 
readers of the Banner, will deliver a lecture .oh 
temperance in Portland, Sunday evening,’ March 
1st. She will speak in other portions of: the State, 
before her return.. Iler address in Tremont Tem
ple, this city, recently, gave general satisfaction.

■ JTsf" Read tlie Message Department for tho 
present ' week. Questions concerning “The 
Mound-Builders of America,” '“"Electricity in 
AVater,” cte.i- etc., receive the consideration of 
the controlling intelligence; Julia-^ 
earth-life a courtesan, preaches a 'sermon upon 
moral reform which is worthy of being read by 
every individual on the planet; Eddie Andros; 
of New York- City, assures his parents of. the

■'certainty of spiritYeturn ; Father De Smet offers' 
views on the present Indian policy; and Ellen 
Curry, of .Bostpn, comforts her sister Margaret. 
Important messages, printed in advance, from' 
Eng, one of the Siamese Twins, and Charles 
Day, of Chesapeake City, will also be found bn 
qiir sixth page. . . • . '

of faith,'and tim shallow of death became an 
Uliiiiilniitlnri, .which enabled so many to say_ 
that death’s waves werii swallowed tip in the 
victory which love hath brought to light in the 

• ministry of angels and spirits............ ' ■ ,
. I need hbt'tell you the greetings which await
ed me when the many, whom you iind I kneyv . 
and loved-, welcomed ine tb the realms of the. 
life immortal. Not having been sick or suffering, . 
1 was ready at once to iweept facts, and to move . 
forward to the attractions which; if on earth's 
[iliine, have the power to charm away sorrow, 
now much more enchanting here, where the - - 
scene has ehanged so quickly, so gloriously, that ’ 
we do not murmur nt the haste, nor think that 
it is disappointment or accident that summoned 
us unceremoniously hither! • - . '

Lam aware that many'will ask, if we could be 
helped to pass out of the body without pain, why 
could not the accident hove been prevented ? In 
our investigations we. have, learned this fact, 
namely, tlmt the officer in charge was so entire
ly deceived in regard to the distance between 
the Loch Earn and his own vessel, thiit no power 

zoh. earth or that which the, spirit-world could 
'bring to bear, eoVild have prevented it. Hence 
tlie collision was inevitable. There areebullitions 
of sight, particularly on the water, when the wa- • 
ter will seem to possess a. power of deception 
alinost.iimrvelous and past belief. Tlie ablest 
and best are liable to these conilHlonsr-piytHcu- 
huTy at just the position that tho<e vessel^ must 
have been in. Hence tliere should be no biannk. 
attached to that man. It is done, and the'survi- 
vors most neeiLsympathy, and I know of no way 

. to give it more direct than tq assure them tlmt 
.tlieir loved,friends are not slui^beriug in the cav- 
mis of the deep awaiting tlie fimil .trump to 
sound, but that nt all times they await mid look 

. for the proper channels throng]! wliieh to echo 
the unmistakable evidence of life immortal.

I W omen on the School Coniniitlec. |
Tlm Boston School Board still continues Its I 

unreasoning war on tlie lady members 'who were 
I duly elected to seats within its charmed circle. 

'I’he Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court of 
Massachu-etls, in answer to tlm question-upon 
wliieh their advice was required by the order of 
the Honorable House.of Representatives oh jlic 
10th day of February, viz., “ITider’the Consti
tution of tliis Commonwealth, can a woman be a 
member of aSehool Committee?'-' having given it.I 
as their opinion that there were m> constitutional ' 
restraints to prevent women as well as men from 

; serving in townsor cities where tliere was noth
ing in the charter or by-laws preventing them 
from performing said duties, the Board' at its 
next meeting, held Tuesday evening. Feb. 24th,

wise. This la-t doctrine is a special feature of 
the Swedenborgiati creed. .These intimate spirits, 
however, are imviTiillowed to take away or impair j 
the .freedom of our individual i-hoice in action. | 
There is an eqiiq^i.o in the inlluences round I

nt once adopted the'following; at which point 
the ciue rests for Hie present :

Orilerrd, That the City Solicitor be requested | 
to give hi’ opinion wlu'tlier, in view of Hie recent ; 
decision of the Supreme Couit witli regard to the | 
right of wmmeil to hold seat.’ on a School Board, ' 
tlie city charter or laws of Hie Commonwealth i 
prevent women from serving on tliis Board, and i 
that he be rcqiie’ted to give a decision at the next I 
meeting of Hie Board. - . ;

Annual Mcctingof the Liberal League. 
_Pn •'"’ cveningof Friday, Fell. 2nth, tlie Bostdn 
Liberal league-;convened nt New'Frntcrfiity 
Hall, corner Appleton and Berkeley streets, for 
the transaction of such business as might prop
erly come before the yearly meeting. In the ab
sence of 1’resiiieiit ilodgers, Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
one of (lie Vice Presidents, presided. Miss Jane 
1’. Titcomb. Recording Secretary, read tlie report 
of the previous meeting, which was accepted; 
after which, tlie Nominating Committee offered, 
through its Chairman, Jolin Wetherlieiq the fol
lowing as a list uf officers for the ensuing term— 
the report and the parties named receiving Hie 
unanimbns endorsement of the Society:. 1’resi- 
di'iit, Frani'is Ellingwood Abbot; Vice Presi
dents, Hmaee Seaver (editor Boston Investi
gator) and Mrs. J. W. Smith; Corresponding 
Secretary, George A, Bacon ; Recording Secre
tary, JuneT.Titcomb; Treasurer, John S. Rodg
ers ; Executive Committee, R. H.-Rannev, II. B. 
Storer, M. D., II. S. Williams. After sa’id elee-
tion, it was, on motion, voted that the Executive 
Committee be (

t-<~ We have many well-written, and highly
(>ur rational freedom is to be inspired I inti-resting essays on tile.for.publieatinn. which

■d, but nut overlapped and destroy-.
cd. )Ve must'determine <>nr course — whether 
to stay in the low and unworthy forms of the 
merely natural life, where wo begin, or, resisting

we intend to make room for as’oini as Mr. Put-
nam's Review of the Harvard Professors’ Inves
tigation of the Spiritual Phenomena iti this city 
n'57 is completed. '

Aly thanks are due to our mutual friends, Tall- ’ 
madge, Van Buren, Hill* and many others, for ■ 
this'delightful reunion with you ; nor can lend .

.  --------- ;--------v.—^——--------  . it without thanking you for a faitli wliieh, al-
Mns. Hattie E. Wilson, tlie well-kntlwn~-though silent between us, made me to respect

■ • '— ' you the more. I have come now into that nearer
circle of friendship w'hieh I shall cli< rish as. I 
know yon will—sacred as the love which makes 
us tiu rejoice in our Great and All-wise Father, 
who doetli all things well. ' - -

■ Craving pardon fol the length of my letter, I ' 
promise:you and myself still further intercourse 
with your friend, - Rufus AV. Peckham. •

trance lecturer, gave an anniversary iii honor of
her spirit father, on tho evening of Friday, Feb?> 
1311), which was attended by. ty goodly number of 
friends. The exercises were preluded by a sup
per nt her residence,' 40 Carver street, Boston, 
after which the company adjourned'.to Jolin A. 
Andrew Hall, where remarks appropriate to. the 
hour were offered by Dr. 'll. B. Storer, George A. 
Bacon anil I)r.T Ai II. llichardson, the hostess 
(entranced) mnkingdue reply. Singing wasalso 
furnished by a quintette conducted by Mf. Ste
vens. Dancing till twelve o'clock was the closing 
order of exercises.. The occasion was pleasant 
to the participants, and one long to be remem
bered. - » "---------------- -^.,^_----- ----- ------ - .

" I?!’* The Little Bouquet—issued by S. S. 
Jones,, at the ReligimPhilosophical Publishing 
House, Chicago, Ill.—has come to hand for March. 
Among its varied illustrations of tlie animal and 
lloral kingdoms the children will find pleasure, 
and those of older growth will not look in vain 
for matters of interest among'the editorials, 

■ sketches and poems (one by Emma Tuttle)
which fill its neatly-executed pages. Success to

• The allusion In-re Is to N. I’. Tallmadge, V. S. Senator, 
I’n-shleut Van Buren, anil Nicholas 11)11, forineriyaneinl- 

.nent laivyerat Albany, lilt of whom luivo frequentlycom
muned with me. . ,j. W, E.

enlarged to nine-the President /lhis "orthy Lyceum auxiliary.
anil lleeordiii" Secretary, e.r ofleio, being in-
eluded in tlie number; and, by virtue of such 
vole, the names of Messrs. G. A. Bacon and M.
T. Dole, Mrs. Eita Bullock and Miss Shsan Ida 
Dudley we-re mlded to the Board. Tim Secretary 
and Tre inn er made annual reports, which were 
accepted, in which the mental and pecuniary 
conditions of the League, were set forth as pros
perous and full of promise for future-usefiilness; 
and nfler remarks by Bronson Alcott, Mr. Edson 
and others, the meeting adjourned.

i^/'A Boston correspondent says:'“In at- 
| tending tlie Banner of-Light Free CifcV's, from 
’ time to time, I am willing, ylad to acknowledge

my belief in the fact that I have received there, 
what the world cannot givcor take. way—truths 
more precious than anything this transient life 
can afford. ”• '

■ i-5r Under the phenomenarheadiiig wc slink 
soon publish a-lengthy account of Charles II. 
Foster and his medifhiiistiq work. .

: . Newspaporial. -
Another weekly paper devoted to Spiritualism 

has been started at Van Wert, Ohio, by Mrs. 
Adolphus Cline.

Mrs. Waisbrooker's journal is now published 
monthly, having materially changed its form.

Moses Hull’s Crucible is published at 871 Wash
ington strceL-not 27 Milford street, as hereto
fore.

t5T We print, in this issue of thp.Banner, a- 
revised and corrected account of the experiences 
of J. W. Parish, Esq., with the mediums Dr. 
Slade of New York, and Messrs. Bastian and 
Taylor in Chicago. Mr. Parish is of the opinion 
—in which we fiilly agree—that if the churches 
would pay more attention to this “supposed” evil, ' 
and investigate it as any other scientili<?„/act, 
mueh.good would result therefrom, not ohly’W 
the churches, but to the Spiritifnl Philosophy, 
which is being so rapidly developed in all parts 
of the world. ■ : . '

cST Review of Foreign Spiiitualistic Litera- 
tine’,'prepared expressly for the Banner of Light 
by Dr. G. L. Ditson, will appear in our forth
coming number. . ' <
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Short Sermon.-A noble spirit dlsdalneth Ihe mallei* 

’of fortune, HU greatness of mhiI Is not to be cast down. 
^Hebath but suth ivd bls happiness tod'qirnd on livmmih'S 
' and IbvrefoTC with her powers he shall nut bv dismayed.
Asa rork on IbPsoa-hure hv slambdh ft rm, and the dashing 
of tlie waves dlslinbeth him pot. 11c ralsetirhb head like 
a tower on a hill, and th** al lows of fortune drop af lib 
feet, fn the tn/Aaiif nf dan yr the murage of his heart 
^ustainetli him. and the stuadlnessof his mind bvareth him 
out. Hv mevh-lh the wlls of life as a man that g'»vth forth 
unto liatth*, tin<i rtturudh trith-victory in hist hand. I n- 
dcr the pressure of misfortunes his raininess allex lairs 
thrlr weight, and by his bonstancy lie .shall surmount 
B”'1"' ।

T SAy£aIL:yj<LM!if?<122lJ L JLll’?,k  ̂• ”f D r s M Di 11 r s, I ”h *i^ 
" coimmmrrd as inderM nthiM’xtehsI w d ry goods rst aid hip ' 

invntof Knight Brothers, wit limit any previous expri I- 
enrr. A few days slnrv, Mr. Knight being unwell and un- 
ablv tn make.pnrchasvs that the Ionise required, the duty 
devolved upon this young lady, who bought from samples 
sewn thousand dollars’ worth of goods, and, m u-r Mr. 
K.'sown language, “did Ilas well as any merrhaut In 
tnwn cmihl haw dune It.” Success honestly attained In

hl* efforts In Emope lo pnmmt<» the can sr of peace among 
the leading nalluiisof thrcmih. th

Kf.wlrttl, Thal, holding In ahexame all -riitlmri4- id 
national pride for ihe Mircea, so far. of thhgirat hib r- 
natloiial movement in behalf of universal p*a*e, which 
it may be said id have mlglnaled In tills S »rh*ly. and 
thiongh the agency of our >eeie(my. we imlle itia-cilb- 
Ing to th** Giver of nil . .... I t>ur milted tha’ k-glving for 
thr wisdom whlrh m Ighiab d ami flu* mu rr-- which has 
mi far ahrmltd ihh dlort to oig.ml/e a iuiigir-s of na- 
tbuis, ami to form an hiirrnatiotra! code ol jaws hu the 
peaccful'sett lenient of all I liter mil bund d Illicit Ilirs.----------

The clergy are purrhashig rutuam’s ♦•Bible Marvel
Workers.”

Two mad duns Iti Chicago recently ran “a mook”

HATES OF ADVERTISING. -' ADVERTISEMENTS.
M*rHon. . -

S1»E< IAI. NOTICE*. - Forty rrnia per line.
Minion, rnrh I oxer tion. -

BVMNENM < ABDS. Thirty cmU |M»r Hur, 
Auntc. rnch insertion.

Vn^ nival* iti nil cum** lu tulvnitre.

through Ihe streets, sevetilren pri sons ami sixty d«'g-bring' 
bitten by them before tlie pistols of thr puller ended thrlr j 
savage cat err. ;

i - «^ For nlfAd>rrti#ri^ printed on ihe (Uh 
l»nKC, 20 rent# per line iofcnch in»rrtlon.

' 9ir AdvertiMUiirnt# to lie renewed nt ronhmir<V 
' rate# mind be leil nt our Olllce before. 12 >IT6ii 
; 31<»ndny.

Mbs stoker, a young lady uf I’lqna, <L. fell dead of, dis- i 
case ut ihe heart last Smid.iy w bile on her way to be bap*

•41 / wdibyM in tm* rsh m. - - 7 ’.r. - -'*—: *—-—— -------
Boston lilobt’, phfM-r<*upv. .

A Irhin, about which wc h<*ar so mmh now-a-diiys hums 
the huHtiuestcin portion of >niiiali;i: il rovers an area 
of about eight bundled grugtaphh-a! -quare miles, and has 

’J.mhi* o Inhabitant**, bcltiHglng tu th'* Malayan i.ace;

any •’fi'upHth'H h "urthy of conimcmlatiou. ami tlm stir-, 
cess licit In two years' time enable- an lip-xpci lenccd gli I 
to perform the duty of an exp.’rlenred merchant Isasno- 
tabb’i^ H Is worthy. '

A GRISLY Welcome. -Its h-ihs that Alexis whs greeted 
• ny our musicians. ihmngluMH the Vnlb d Staled with 
“The Dirge uf st. Catherine, “ a pl-rc played in Rn-sla

SPECIAL NOTICES..
, Tli<> ■• IIouM‘k<’,<‘|H‘r” ol'our Health.-^ 
tTliinrvr*rlnh^ b1muTrh;ins“

Thr heights and drpl its id human nature are equal to thr 
brights ami dt p hsuf Ihe unbrisi', and they drmamli’tri- 
nal rxploiat Inn and study. If pm don't brlh*vo thi-, read 
Davis's “Dlakka." Yr-, sit! It prows u In pope that 
whatever Is, is! D.*. «ir/

nnlyTX thr funeral uf mrinhrisof the Imperial family, 
which Miim was mistaken by them for the Rus-Ian Natiuh- 
al Anthon. Strange! W;n It prophetir, too? .

Ibibert D:Vr Owen ? ays In* has seen more handsome glrh 
In Now Ymkaml Uusp'ii lu h'i* wrrk- than hr Ims seen In 
Italy Ihimiglmut live jcai.**.-/.'.rc^d'i^''.

Why. Robot!,
PitAiiirAL I’hay 1 ml ■ A hniidred years ag" or so an 

mtecibdc was current of a colonel <»f a Brlthh regiment
of foot who wrote a p dllion to Geur-p* 11.’requesting the

Wo i-all atti'iitloti l<> Hull A I’haiiibeilaln's now- ini- privilege<>r exi-hauiting Inbia regliiieiu iheii'abmit.m i-ui- 
. ............. .. Their Magnetic ami Eleetrle I'nwilers are hark for Aiiieih-a.'As.wasi-.i.siuniarj the Iieiltl.in i-mieliiil- 
ra|ihlly gaining piihlle (awr. II may not lie nnil -rslinul e,t with Um wm-ih. ••ainr y.iiii'D‘llil''m-i-1 ns UViluiy 
by nil that these riiwileisari- magneilzed by Hie Mntfrinl-' limimi, will ever piiiy," The King. In giimllngllm.h-- 
ibd Kplrll-han'h of a baml of spli lt-physlclans ami cliem- sh ed privilege, reiuroed th - mlleer's iietlthm In peismi.

। keeper of onr hviiltb nt work, nml (In- Boil eor- 
rnptioiH whieh gender in the bloml and ret out, 
ih it wen-, the machinery <-l lite, are gradually

i expelled frnm Ihe *ysteni. For this purpuse Dr.
i Bierce’s Golden Medical Hi.....voy i-- pnemi 
; iiently the article needed. It cure-, every kind
1 of tinnier, from the worst .M-rofula to Ihccommon 
I pimple, blotch or eruption. Great eating uleeis 

kindly heal under its mighty eiuatBe iuilnenei-. 
Virulent blood poisons Unit link in the ■•yi-leni 
are by it lobio d of their terroi-., and by a per-e- 
vering and >omewhat protracted u-e of it, Ilie 
mo-t tainted >yMem may lie conip|. t,.|\ renovated 
and built up anew. Enlarged ulaml', Illinois 
nnd swi’llingsdwindle pway and di-appear under 
the hilliii-ncc of this great roohi-iii. H is .-old 
by all DniggMs.

His. The paper which accompanies each box Is also thor- 
onghly magnetl^l In same mantier.

Buy Allen Putmnn's new boule, “The Bible Marvtd- 
Workers.” It will enlighten the churchman as w<*ll as thr 
I undid. .

having ser.itrhvd <ml the word ”pray,*’ and substituted 
the word “light-."

COLBY & UK I!, 
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOMEKY PEACE,

Never to be Re-published.
Harmoniar Philosophy an( Spiritualism

v.1 )H.-r- an th.. ii.mafmV^’^lhT- 
ufJltaLhiKhl;) -pH^d AHluiim---------------------------

Victoria Woodhull, who waMutriminerd to lecture at Chl- 
cago on Saturday evening of la.it week, was unable tb se
cure any place hi which to speak, say the dally papers.

A FiticA.’—Tlm London Times say sateh'graphlcdaspatrli 
. was received ut rape Coast Castle, on the 2-th of January, 

from the ex ped 11 hmary force, announcing that Cuunias.-h',

Tlie CoIclK’.ster-Daj' Kestitutioii Fund.
The following letter from Mr. Day, received 

since our lust issue, tells its own story, without 
a single word from us : .

IIITI-AI.O. r,h. 21, |S7I.
Bno< C’oi.iiY A Ru n-/)►/»> rritnd*: Yorns id Ilie

A vilthlo, or Gamo of Bird-. Thirly-l wo beau
tiful pintiires, tlihty tunnitiTi'-tinu'description 
'The best pusMble biciitive to I In* study of Natu
ral History.. The only game ever rrBLiMiiji 
IN THE 1NTERE8T OF S( IEM E. iNir Mlb* by till 
dealers, or sent post.paid, on receipt of seventy
cents, by West A:* L*‘p. WmveMer, Mass. . ‘

" Teaches Natural History iiieiih-ntunv, vet in 
the most systematic nuum<T.” — AWM/f /hily 
ft lobe. . ihv.EM'

loth Inst. Is jusi received, vnrloshigaeheck lor one hundred 
dollars. May thr choicest blessings from tlm spirit-world 
he thpm for the tlmrlv aid thus rendered. It Isa happy 

• ■ and consoling thought that irw ti lends still live (nithough
the capital of A shunter, had surrendered tn Gen. Sir Gar- nt a distance) who show, bv tli'dcncH, ihelrdi*iermhiath»n

A protruding toe is not a siuhtlv thing, sav 
nothing about health amt comimt.' slLVEli- 
Tl ITEIl Shoes never wear out at, tlm tor. For 
sale by all dealers. ' ;iw.l-'l l.

. KEEP A ( GMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual) Progressive) Reform,
AM)

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND REWI-z—^

.TERMS ( ASHY Oi.ivtMm Huub-, p,I....utby Expw 
iiiu-t In* ar» oiuu.ihted L\ aR ih uah ra-h. Wlu n llv

-nib'li-ut to till the older, Hu* balance mu%l lt«

4*4-0!.hr. Mali. must lh\ai l.i-
bly be a<-r<*mpatih-l by . .1 h t-> Hu- amount <0 .*,„ h unbt.

|H Hit. wHIbusum by mall *<i .Apw

HILL & (’ll-AWKLAiys

PTERINE WAFERS,
I "ll Illi. < I III. **l

Female Weakness, Painful Menstruation, 
Prolapsis, Inflammation and Ulceration.

of the Womb. . '
r pH r r-irhfftl.i h*i Hit ‘i’ W.il. i- wa - uh 

1 I'biisu (r«„. in:, t ii m:i i - In r.n 
dr.c,i'..‘.;i. They w. |.* .......  uhL in |M.
hai Ine l» i n a>h> i h-<1 * f into gin । ,| n.
•ally. WMaw 
imind -H"' piu

I t h them ihuibmB}!

Hint i III in Ml hl I 
them.

Pi ire and addir-

Til Ilium In Illi* I t itl.h ,

K pM' IlM’. h *Vu| 
* th'* tmbbu m n»'l - 
mid iii**) Hiit u w Hh

HULL & CHAMBEHLAIN’S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS 
Au-rhiing < iMircm. Cntm i h. BhriiiHntUiii. A»lh. 
- mu. ErjhIih'Lih. Vnrnly hIm. BN t ci-uml Ague.

Vrll.m I ovr.Ar.

BY ANBIII'.W JACKSON DAVIS,
<1 III |>t I-log A 1 ethal I. able -el let of tuenn q>ii||| th...... IS dlll- 
"■ur< - <b :mi> >| In tie* Huiu<>nlal I'hllu.uphrr In Th# 
elty Hl Neu Y Mik. hi Is*.1. entit:e'l

MORNING LECTURES!
li- .Uuhlial hntalJcrUxM- miumiL 

u Ibm ■. 11 !■< well lo bear in
min.I tbat .

Ao mor<> Copies oi’ Iliis Volin**** will

■ '■> hj\ Ui^ Ihm ti <1- -ti 
• u pf I.H, ,1; •■■ t!: it o •>< 
♦ ,1\ IS - Hut h” lu pin I'll.

The Lest Edition of n Rare 'Book.

A l.'H II, ;H Xu. *. M’.I,

»p"Magt) a 

, < 11LHY

A SOME OF GHEH AHW..
M

V dauitht.t ha** b * * H* d go at b.n.nt hull) the dm 
Vm.i list.. I|< 1 <l< < lining lu aith h..i . .1 -."ihuc

til’ lusuf th#

. ■ ' . n.ii i n ri.N.
■ . . Iio. :oul ll ■.,! r..!.,|.. ,\-t.. !•'■ O . Ilull.lllie.

Bust"D, M i’*.. Juu« », 1 .

MOTHERS, READ THIS!
A 'CHEAT BLESSINII!

Worth a Dollar a Drop.
MhiIh js, an- KUH Htilu I.h*Vfi. Hu;? And h mtir pa-'- 

Ihiire a.iuusf exh .r.rt Uni ■vain .iHiA I <mjiVa ..*I Im hi ? | 
i.an a nipnhl/u u Oh \<..i. and . .Hi t* IkG.ii u h.d will maW 
join.litii*-. hi .| .pm t. -.bu is ,| K.-i-d app tinvaiul pt**< mo. 
I*'l II huiii,««4 ‘’V- ui, -ujimI •’!< < f*.y ’ -- ■..

111-1 Wi.h-Sley, niul that Ihe Klugniul his fatally wen- nrl- toMmul hy th.-light. Ii gives mf moo- rroIJnH Uiku ihe 
- ’ yMCHHinr# mi mm h needed al the proem time to ir.

lirve nm nml my Uimliv hum the' vmlinriassmrpt Lined 
upon us by pret'nibtlfrb u<ln, (smiieof them SpirltimllMs. 
or who pretvHiled lu hr.) whom wc had bcfrlemlciL Such 
tokens of friendship seem to free Hie mind mid .enliven the 
physical system with returning strength. ■

Hoping I may hi unit* way regard ymi nml my distant 
friends, mid that Ilir plumb lint', of truth may be mir up- 
rldil cubic which shall squarr our actions with luu’lu’r.y 
:i 1fcrthill. 1 remain fraternally yoins, LesTKH Hat.

fliers. 'AruiTPspoiHhMil <>f tho Hally News writes under 
dale«thrsuit ultimo, thal there Is much slekhrHs aiming 
tbctnwqisof iheexpedition. Half.of the hospital corps 
are prostrated. The disease Is not of a deadly character.

• A Stu a sow OccniuiKSCK.-Tho Fmighkeepsln Eagle 
says: We have published tho 'fact W tlie killing of Capl. 
McMillan by his being run uver bpQm.cars Feb. loth, at

Public Keeeption Kootu lor Spiritu
alists.—'Ihe Publishers ol the Balmer Light 
liave lilted pp a suitable Boom in their establish
ment fur the I rhe Ilse of Spiritualist's, whcre'lhe 
latter can meet friends, write letters, ete., ete. 
Boom open from 7 A. m. till ll r. m. . tf—D.KI.

SOI IIIHI-' Homi;, HaV los.l'lllo. 5.|.r. 10. IO I 
TIiIm-l.i.r.-mlv’llial t bn....... u ,ur.,|.,| 11„-f.,!!,.« |H 

aie liM",. bv h-Uh; Hull A cbabibi i ion’. !
vi/.t t'iihtirh. A*! Iwt, Hh' tt mat is-us;

1hi‘ f«*lk*w hlg V*’'t» Melfa huiliL* l uf rhn> 
Miguutli’ and y^G'.H sv asM ion bhiig h<t. Dm

>•< nth

Dutchess JunetImi, on the Hudson RlW Railroad. A rc- 
^nnrkable Instance is rmttiertcd with the rural r. A hunt the 
time ho was run over his daughter, who ’wan asleep on’ilie 

'lounge at "her home, started suddenly, and rising up. rx- 
*"cfainird. “Oh mother, something his happened tn father, 
and’there goes an engine wliicli has jiot rim over him !” 
Mr. McMillan's house is close by the railroad track, south 
of the Juitrihui. In an hmiraftern gentleman entered the 
dwelling witli tho news of tin) Captain's horrible death.

Tn Mississippi the Llmtenant Governor, Secretary of 
State. Superintendent of Public F.duratlmi and Speaker of 
the House of Ri'pif sentullvrs are negroes. .

A Nashville editor says tho “dip-llicory is a Baalist dis- 
•case.” L '

A yoiing bean at his sister's rvenliigjwty began to sing, 
Why am I so weak and weary?” when a little brother 

brought tho purfoniiance toa sudden close by yelling out, 
” Anni!Mary says It's’cause yon capm home so late and 

Alvunk ’most every iHgiitp’

I*. S.-Many of the kind messages I receive say that the 
good old Barmer brought Ihrm the tidings to whh hthry 
lestundvd. Long may It wave without a spot or blemish 
•to dlin Ils beauty'.

In your la-t report th**ro was nn error against the mime 
U< nr}/, ~lt should read $1 Instead id |7. .

Since.mv r.|nnt io you of thc'iih lust.. I have received 
ihe following siinw. mr-sages cheering and encouraging 
accompany log Hie same: . .

Mus. Nellie M. Flint lias returned from 
Europe, and will heal and develop at 31 Clinton 
place, near I’nlversityplace, N. V. .Hours Kito l.

F.:M.lw* . .

•!!• i Erysiip'iaxSGi'., str, ' Am mm a u. o man. ’ 
EpwauiiFinl.

’ Cahn-rli Cureil.
Mr John W. Shaw, uf >«ihlli-is*. ib.mr, Da>l"n. Ghl". 
nil rd *.( ( atari Ii Ih ll - wm st p.i hi, a s, U.M. । aM'.„[ p; paj „*
standing. 4 M igu tic ruHih*)<,onr month.

1’ahilysis Cured,

Jul MO. aiuVU'd/kiu-w wh.tr •• u*.* hu Iim. | m 
(••I wr-tlus bllt. H dbl no IP.U.|; :in<| I tt-ts tiu.H 
nlih sleepless nights ;ini| ii.umio tui sum..,!.,,,., 
■ IheaidHl the Vm-i hai., ami tbUeimlmd |. 
hiispruxed a hjeoilig |u III)- aiid til) ehiid. It li It
1rum her *>h>inach aud tumeD Uh- m<ii ’. .uhD h k>pt gather- 
Ingihete; anil muv *<h-: J*- p’ m. ihdi) tlnlil m.( i.udntm) 
Ulilll x -i j lain In the touiiHioL I <-*<i<l ' a mug nah .it mid-
day, 11* j aii 
<meliibL I II Hu

Mi J - HU !»dUh*r- 
•J- thi*. itr’.lii hu* f«)

Ridirrl ShiiiIrkMH), Tnmtun, N.J.... 
J. i’., Split|will'd. M:kh....................  
Sph lluuilM, Mm hm. N, Y...................  
Splrltimll-t. Malm*..................................
W. W. Waul, (’liiclnmil). O..............  
Jmnrs Wllsmi, Bihlgrpmi. <’t...........  
Mrs. Bellies. Corbin, SprluglMi!, M 
D.uilel Wood. Lebaiiuif, Me................  
s. Wood. Bnrrc. Vl........ .....;..♦.......  
SpIrliiialhL Scrmitmi. I’a..................... 
A. F.,AIbrighL Giral Valley. N. V.. 
R. Fulkerson, Elkhmt. I ml. ;...•) ;:...\ 
Unknown. Luwrll, Mass......................  
G. W. Whl I fmd..................... ...............
A, M. W.. Nurih Adam*. Ma-s........ .

$ .mi
1.tu
I.no

5. U1

l.no 
11

3. Uh

fl!

. Spain.-Lain telegrams Inform us thal sdvdh? fighting 
has been going on In Bhcay for several days. GiMi. Dune-
gamy, with 25.(W JnMixgonts. hohU the heights above Fu- 
morroNtro.. The Republicans have Inkm the first height. 
Thrlr.hisses am heavy. Tho wuimded are ruining into 
Sniifandeiv Thr licet entered Ilm river Friday, anil found 
that Purtugnalcle had hi*#n- uhapihuieil by the UarllMs.

.The Uarllsls h:\vo taken Hie town of Vlmlruz, In Vnlrnchi.

- It UrXtlmatcd that a pair uf healthy sparrows having a 
family to bring up will consume over hnn) catri pillars a 
week.

lli ’Illlnols there IsjumiMalk i>r_mak I ng drunken iicssupnn 
11 irpinTof nil In tn<)“fr;i I n“ir:im Is-iinn Isliabhfby I in prison - . 
ment In the penhciHlaiy for three years, anti the party re- ’ 
sponsible for minder If death ensues from drunken rare- 

JesMiess. Pull thi-lr toeqinllsuut with HiqSpanish liiqulsi** 
tor’s pincers, nml done wit bit. , \

A .wealthy- Buffalo lady of sixty has just married her own 
wl<1owi d*|ii-ln-1aw, and the children of two ramilh's arc 
imw pu^Fd tv settle thMr mintbmshlp. '

”Pa,” said a boy, *‘ what IsManll-gras, they nre talk? 
Ing so much about ?" “Shrove Tuesday.” said Um well- 
Informed father. ‘‘And what Is Shrove Tuesday?” 
“Look In the dictionary.” Tlm buy looked and Raw 

' “Shmvo-Turstlay—tho Tuesday following Qulnqiuigesima-
Sum1ayx and preceding Ash; Wednesday, ” Then he knew, 
all about ll. ’
. William Brunton Is still lecturing In Troy, N. Y.,.wlicie 
he Is much liked. '

■ Buy. the ” Bible, Marvel-Workers.” Your TiDrUry will 
Lo Incomplete without It. . ’

.. . Ono of the-meanest, paltriest and dnost. mischievous 
things In this ‘‘wicked world” Isa habit of tale-bcatlng— 
a small. Insipid, shallow 1ovouof tlttlo-tatUo. ll Is the 
wasp-nest bf society, the frost-bite of friendship, tlm 
curse of tho’.social circle, and the “abomination of dcsola- 
:tion” everywhere. .

According to the Chicago Tribune, Dio Lewis’s “ feed” 
out West costs him from live to ten cents a day-oat
meal being his principal (Uef. An anecdote is told of him 
1n this city, to the effect that, while his patients fed or 
oatmeal'and bakejl sweet apples and mllk at 413 per week, 
Dio would, after dinner^ steal away to a neighboring res
taurant, ami partake of a very*nice sirloin steak 1

In tlieir last tight, the Dutch troops in Achecn raptured 
an Important fort, killing *2000 of Its defenders. The loss

• to tlw expedition was only six killed and fifty-six wounded;

Charles Shirley Brooks, the nuveilst and dramaticau-
• thor, Is dead. •

’ . The“News,’L pf Nashville, Mich,,, says that a man 
xvho would leave his horse naked In the streets of a cold 

• • winter bay or night, would chew plug tobacco at a funeral. 
' Inno cut, that, on somebody, . .

^ All classes should read *' Putnam’s Bible Marvel-Work - 
era.” This book'Will give them more light than all the

• commentaries on tile Bible that were ever written. ,. . :

“ Have yon ^Blasted Hopes’ ?” asked a young lady of a 
HbrarJim with his handkerchief tied over his jaw. “No, 
ma'am,” said he; “ it's only a blasted toothache.”. ,

‘ ‘ Capo Cod towns make IlbernJ pipvisions for the pub
lic schools. Yarmouth appropriates $1000, Provincetown 
$7600, and Dennis $55C0. Provincetown raisea$2W0 by tax 
for Its new library. .

The Modoc war cost this country $0,(00.OpO, wo are told. 
Hanglng/Tmir Indians at the outlay of $1,500,0(10 each, is 
an .expenSfvkJDode of murder, even when applied’ toabo- 
rlglnes. It Is an aboriginal manner of exterminating ene
mies. . ............... *

A Chicago man wrote to Agassiz that he had an apple 
wliicli. Im had preserved for fifty-three years; and when

Mrs. IL Hilling. Saratoga Springs, X. V.............. ’.....
E. Sclilrlfrllu. Tioga. Pa...............................7..................
Win. 1. Weaver and Jas. M. Roach. Wai i higluii. West

Florida................ .............. ......................................... .
John A Hav. Nm lolk.Ma-s...........................................
Miss 1). E. Sutil Ii wick, Carding lull, (»..._................ .
Mr. I Southwick. ” ”............................
Mrs. E. ^nulhwlck, ” • ”....... . ...................

LID

.’.IM)
50 
(rf» 
*)

' • $I7.UI

Deceived nt this pfliec since our last issue for 
(be benelil of Mr. Day, the following sums :
Ji*nm*< Shackleton. Lawrence, Mus**...........  
Mrs. M. V. May mini. While Plains, N. V 
A hult a lift brock. Redwood, N. J............ .

PrcvkuMy acknowledged..........................  
’ Tidal.,.. .A....... 

. I.id 
IM. lb

$101,50

Runner Fund in Aid of llie De.stiluto.
Since our last issue the following sums liave 

been received, for wliicli we -are assured the an
gels bless the, donors: — I
IlehrvJ. Horn, New York City, .-: 
Mrs. M. JI. Clapp, Dorchester,Muss. 
A Friend, . .
S. Pray, Dover, N. H

$2,00 
75 

7.50 
nr,

.Meetings in Lynn, fllnsM. .>
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham Is engaged to lecture 

for the Spiritualists of Lynn during the month 
of March. .

S^" A corrcspoudentwrites: “I regret indeed 
your unfriendly criticisms in relation to tlm “Di- 
akka?’ It solves problems Jiit.hei to unreached 
by philosophers nnd medical men. Tlie writer 
of tills 1ms at many periods of his life (now six
ty-two years of age) been almost , tlie victim of 
intense mental suffering.- In vain lias lie sought 
relief from tlie highest types of tlie medical pro-' 
fession, without relief or one ray of light in rela
tion to tlie matter. But the 'Dhikka’ solves tire 
problem.- Let philosophers read it ; let the medi
cal profession read it, particularly those , having 
charge of lunatic asylums, and become wisbr and; 
more useful ml’n.” .

Agassiz wrote for It, tho Joker said it was the apple of 
eye. ; ' n

his

A Grand Book, which unveils the mysteries of tho 
Blblo—Allen Putnam's “Bible Marvel-Workers,”

' Da. Wn.i.is will lie in Chelsea the.tir.-t Tues
day in every month, at Deacon Sargent's, No. Si) 
Central aveffuv, and at 25 Milford street,'Boston, 
tlie lirsl Wednesday and Thursday. Olllce hours 
from 10 till J3.

THE WON nERITI. IIEAEEK I-M n-< 
C. M,. Mohkison.—Tills eelebiati'd Medium is 
the instrument or. organism used by the invisi- 
lilcs for the benelil of immunity. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge, of the healing art. The 
placing of-Iier name before tlie public is by (lie I 
request of her Controlling Band. They are'now ■ 
prepared, through hir organism, to’treat >'/ 
tliva^,. and eum III every instance where thr I 
vital organs necessary to continue life are not 
destroyed.

Mrs.’Morrison is nn uneimscinus T'kance Me- 
DIEM, Cl.AIHVOYANT AND Cl.AIUACUI ENT.

Erqin tlie very beginning, hers is marked as 
tiie most remarkable career nf succe.-s that has 

.seldom if erer fallen to the lol of any pei-on. 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, mu- 
patient too far gone to lie restored

Mus. Mokhison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair is .submitted to Iier control. The ill. 
agnosis is given llirmigh her lips by tlie Build, 
and taken down by her Secretary. The original 
manuscript is sent’to the Correspondent. -

Wlien Medicines are ordered-, tlie ease ls sub
mitted .to .Mrs....MoirismiLs. Medical Band, who 
j'ivdi prescription suited to tlii1 ease. Jl<-r Med
ical Band use vegetal)!;1 remedies, (which the)- 
magnetize,) combined witli a seientilie applica-. 
tlm.) of the magnetic healing power.
. 1 Magnosing disease l>y lock of hair, ?l,00. (live 
age and sex. ' ’ .

Omreyo, Owego Co., N. Y. 1*. O. Box 1322.
. J.2I.13W* . •

. 13T It appears upon investigation tliat nearly 
all the charitable associations of the city of New 
York pay from one-third to three-quarters of tlie 
moneys rcceived to agents aiid others to disburse. 
Ihe amounts among tlie poor, wliile one society 
pays out one dollar and sixfeen.cents in- salaries 
fur every dollar it distributes to the needy. That 
is the beautiful religious V) maehinery tliat gulls 
the peoplerand supports the Y. M. C. A.

tST"\Ve. print in another column a very inter.-, 
esting spiritual document—“ ll7wz( i.f Death 1'— 
sent to ns for publication by tlm venerable Judge 
Wr. Edmonds, of New York City,

t^J. M: Peebles, (writes A. Biiliey,) is lec
turing tn‘Cleveland, O., with good success and 
to full houses. u^Ir. Hailey intends to locate in 
Denver! Coloraclq^ H , ............. . =

15?" Mrs. Frank CamplMlI, (»if> Washington 
street, is an excellent medium. Terms moderate. 
Give iier a call. . .

Siu hit Communications to Sea led Letteiih, 
Send ?1,(ii) ami 4 .’•lamps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwauz, Station 11, New.Ym k City. r>w*.J.2l.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Tike, whose otliee is lneati'il at tin; I’aviijon, 
No. fa ThemontStiieet, (Doom C,) Boston, is 
cordially iwiiiiimi'iHlvil to. the Public sis one of 
tlie most competent, practitioners in the'"Sfate. 
He compounds liis own medicines, is a mt-smer- 
izer, skillfuUy.applics tlie electro-maj'nctic liat- 
terywhen required, administers medicines witli 
his own hands, lias Imd ureal experience ns a 
physician, and been very successful in Ills prac
tice. He gives-close attention to nervous com
plaints. . -

HOME OF TIIE FOX FAM 11.1-—" The 
Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," represented 
in tliat beautiful steel-plate engraving,-entitled 
"The Dawning Lioiit,” (price by mail, pre
paid, Two,Dollars,) anil other works of art, can 
be had by visiting or addressing K. II. CHU
KAS’ A CO., Publisheris, 2H School street,
Boston. J io.

Mr.Jlunings-wi.ith. of TitMa'iio-a. Ala., an old gentle
man 72 wais of age. « ui"|uf /’4ru///M.*f by using Hum 
lio.wsul Eh'i ti h-puwdei-. ' .

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, Ae„ Ar.
hr. .1. S. W.’iil. <>l Miilon. H;l., ti |.o,H iniinr m-»,. 

of )'lh>l'’ A. r,r . inr.l; nl-o o, (i o. iio-s ol Tv l->.r, 
HHbm. Mr.r. I'l'i*. <-l„.l. v-i M ,il.,.., Ihvr,l,;.,. II-■:■! ■

me U.a dollar.a du p. riyit. rmaii—Ih.-hum..)., (llth| r 
.>uHrch.ibhen's b’.uu.i wluir i|p \ .h,. tuning,- i’i) it, and 
you will Juin will) me Hl I ailing ll a uirat.bi.—lng; • . .

. .MRS El.LEX L. i LAPP.
'•11 Qi H<»muii, July IM*71 TiidH MiwL

have I'llpiluyi d | belli

•A /, ■ Sith lf< • fdwlit\ I bi F" I !>\»♦’. 
Vmir I'HUdm- a*tr fEhlEt4! LY 
ng to cnie in any rase wlir.tr l

Netii-.dfda and Kbeninalisni ('tired.
Mr. B. M"«h»s nt shrlM. Mich., a gteat Miifeiei hum 

Xeaialgki In la* e and eye f*<i m*u-u v ai*. Mi's: ••Iliad 
honour piln alter taking h n M igoHh-I’.m.b :•*.” AL.. 
ir|»mt>-:i m-lghh.*r> dauuhiri nmd ul Rhuiiiii.ithiii hj 
hiking mir Ims Magnet|i- P<*Mi|«*tk. . -

'fi I-... . hlugiiiim. S.-u l..-ii.|..)i, Cmui.. Hill.-, :! 
” I -hah Iw mo-t hiipp^ |o adil”* :n.\ ai<d a<l w hu ;n«<-of. 
luting n Uh nei-Vou-Mi., h.h,-p,M ,. Hull a i h.niihri I.HhS 
Magnetic ami Elertrlr Fi.wd'i-, hiving «|r|h**d n'lrat 
Iwii-nt tiom th ill. I b”l'i*vlhM| tut.,.4 M.vt.-Uu n no di 
lor ir irh HI Hu* UI- n—h |> ||(.|t t.., as nm arJ dlie. fiv on 
th-bltf-Hi mi'l hi ri''*. .

The Mngnelle Vow The llleetrir Powder# 
dvr# rure nil Amu* cure nil Chronic Dk- 
IMm'om*#. rn#r«i. . '

J. V. Manteihld, Teht Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at.'Kil Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
Jfi and four 3-cent stamps. KEGISTER YOUR. 
LETTERS. J3.

Du. Slade, now IochUmI nt 413 Fourth nvenuc, 
New York, will give .Mpeeiul attention to tlie 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific lleni- 
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. .13;

Sealed Deiteks Answeiiep;bv.ll. AV. Flint. 
39 West 24th street, New York. .Terms 12 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

F14^4w* ■ : '

BUSINESS CARDS

M;ilb-U VoOiiiil.ll i «..»..,, 
al Ilies.- I*Hi« I.S:l <1 Iio..-.,

1.0(1
n.no

Send huitivy al out expense and risk, bv P'l-Ooillre muhrj 
Ollier. Reghivteil l.rllet; Hl [l| at Is "ll N <■« Y"lk. -

All Mtvis ;pid M'liilnam <*s nm-i hedhueted to -

111'LL «V <TI XHBERLIIN.
-127 EnM HUB hl cwt. Now l ock City.

PROPRIETORS-' —

Pha>bo C.'Hull, Annio Lord Chamberlain,
Magneiie ITiisb’ian, % i Jiianvlmime, |m» w.ttjeii 

(Mlle.*. 1-27 Ea-I Hi h -I.. • ao nue.
(Nrai I*ohm sq.) .New Vi rk. , < liu .ig", HI.

For mule uhoh'MtilO iiiiil rvtnlt hy 4'OLBY A
RICH, nt No. 1> WoiHjtoiurr.* Place, rorrirr of 
Pi'ovltwr Mr<*4't (lower floorn Itmtoii, Msu#.

rvh. 2L-4I .

SssmowiL
rpBE NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE of Munday

February 2L mntalhs Ib p-.rts uf s.-inions on the pic 
ceding day of ( , .

Rev. Df. William M. Taylor,
• Rev. W. R. Algor, of Boston, . .

PrcsiW Robinson, Biwn University, 
PresiOiit Cai#^

Rev-. Dr. Steuben H. Tyus, Jr.,
: < ; Rev. Dr. Robert Crook,;

7-Hircbb^^A

CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD.
Tile rhrukHioi) uf th** Llund h thi* lib* of I hi* DMy. arid : 

. its .M»*| jug • |>j|ualli. AV\ ai*- healthy win h |he blu<Ml r|i• 
•’“kd* s Gb 'h : 3hi loin nip! lull jMr.v»'hi|ug K* flu*' routs,, - 
.. ................................  Iiiuin.d *hs.;isr. • • B'i>.ii h tlr )||e of Dili 
Ik’li/' c.ill lie I \|.r, I tu . h.’.o g.«.d hraub Hirn bailor 
i mrupi humors Hi. ulaie u )th !h«J.|.-.;.d. < .unhig pain mid . 
• IL-as.-: ami ih. - .mim..|-. L.jng d* |..*qhd ihiomJi t*u cn- 
lhel*«.*lv. piodme I'i |ll I'1' S • I H|*t O'Os/nt* > I • < ih.llge d pili, ’ 
i.'.'^tl'••tiess, le a<l.u lu*. h* iii.light, i he im Hpiu. .uul nniu**r- 
,.ii;..:b-r I .ooplasm -'-A.^  ̂ ...tn U- m th - o*’dyovHh- r
I'Ul lint being i:- ii’ faird iu th** idoud: mi'l n<*dL-hsu-van . 
|»'*s1,Lh |.e in Ibu Judi lllll- I,,,..I Ispme. it is,,I gtral

l I IVautl phv-bYiiiv. ;io*l th'fld fH- hxigui lot*, .ill th" \ Ihtl. 
Iniici iuii’, *h llpl.ch. Thi. m* «h* he* L th*. V | gi.T I n r., 
I hr gl u;if I......... pill I ||U| . • • • . . •• •

;., ll extend*’ Ih milib.t,* u mt*. u\ut y । att «j ih** hujnan m. . 
g-iniMii..! "loin* ii* hr<with . m . I**iind iti*<t<: , "i ic< thm djs- - 
ca-**d-.v't'l**h. ’.uaLrr-u't hi;: vti.il |»*«. ।s. * t« arinu a liualihy 
luiipatbm-ami pn Hb ilb o or th - . ....... 1. di Mug mH di*,. . 
• a--. ah*l l« a< tun Xu hi if to p.|L<t (u It*. ,|!!. 1 (I <1 CisK.

Vl JiL I l> I. j> i.hhi^ nJ !:.*"(-. Bulk, and Hbibs. 
It. is oil |.i*n.aiit h. Like: . v D Chid lih VIL ' • :

• Ndd l*v all I>i miglM -t.. , • hvH.• Frit. 7,

Ml^

and other eminent preachers, the wlm!i» occupying mojr 
Utah an ohllH! ptige of THETRIBUXE. Thh m-i Io uf 
“Ti Hume Net ni<ms “ will be emit I titled atlm-t tinting the 
present' season of popular Interest in religion. Thr DAILY 
TRIBUNE will be. mailed to clergymen for 7-5 rents per 
month, or the Munday’s paper only hi clubsot m l less 
than ten, all to one address, for live weeks, for 'Jt cents per

, w. •
AihhTss,

Feb. 2-1.-I w
THE TRIBUNE, New W.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!
the AVe<

OF ACRE8 i»F THE ltl>T LA XU lu 
fur sal.... . Ten »nr< I'n^llf. nt <1 per 
I, by the rl'nHhigiun A- MIssmit I RiveriLiti-

road Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Inter *M. tllltHlh year. Rich Mnll.na*m Pllnmtr. 
lung NcnMin*. :“w Tax<•»..and lir - ihlnrniinn. Free 
Farr atol low FitIkIH* °h h”ii-«diu|i| guuth to ihu>e wit”

- SAX FRAN CISCO. ( A I/.. ROOK DEPOT.
• At No. 31U Krainev street (upstairs) may be hmiidon 
sale the Banner of Light, ami a general variety of Nph- | 
HitnliM nnd Reform Book#, nt- Eastern prims. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Golden I’eim. PlmichetteM.Nuenro’n 
Positive nnd Negative Powder#. OrtonS Anti- 
Tolmeeo Prcimriitiomu Dr. Storer’# Nutritive 
Compound, etc. ('Dialogues nnd Clirulars mailed frer, 
<*r Remittances in U. S. currency and postage stamps re- 
crivedni>.par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, P. O. box 117, 
Han Francisco, Cal. p . ’

Mrs. A. H. Robinson,

while iimlur f pii H * uutt*'). hyMiiiply ImhUm: In lil'T hahdn
mi.d Mt>

I* (liujii dlnm through
uhlinrd to lot h, il M y rats
1. a- at call । i-r- nodri h-’t lt»‘;iiti
<t‘ilt<o'H "j', •./•ffi! jr*tr» f>? Th*‘ I
husband <>t up* -u k l.uh. clahti-

*fhc. “ rhi i-tiau ,h W

>h'*;i man, ulin had-
Th u * I .••'»•'
Ih v. Mu-i *.Mi 
i^rtbat ihe * hip

tlituuuh t be in* dluin* hl|> <>i M । *. lb4>|n..m. ”
In w t llltig t-*t .. ......................... amt ........... ... i|>tbm. give name, '

Jit:*’, s t. and b o^' li -i inn- :h- । ith pt I, i< I*** n sp h. ami 
s> nd a siuatl l<<* k ut Hi* |* i’u ni’s halt. nn i<iu?, i|pib>n h 
iisii.iiiv sum. p pt. I h*' -pit is-x£!hin>iiihg Mt% Ibd'iuom 
III Uli «'u#r# atti-tid (•■the lathnt In I- I uh. IlMitelli# 
Rio. Mi.r .'ll mia1| 1 lu *ilg lit' It. hills! I*** p* *n* utli**r than ■ 

■ • '.b t u , * “ii i -t. " . , . . .
• Trillis $1.10. Uhbli luud ;**r**|ii|.aliy the lultel t|rs|l Ing 
diagnosis and plus* tip: . ........  m-iiie a I* pl). ,

Mrs. Ifidilmoii. w hie uieht spliit « mi! I •*!. pl**p;il rs a ' 
“Toburro AnthhHr” u bi* IT is-a «**tmin •rum hu th#

A^o

". m*m:i:i< । ,.f how b*hg MaTidlhg.

•‘Opium Remedy.” tube $’».(« 
■ h I-ii'u.tiiy -n'lii.*imi. Full din r-

thill- ;u*ump.ui\ * a* h b*»x. whb It inn-t be iti h lly HUbuird. 
Su Itipillutii I.......... * ah p’.- ;h1y |i* |im [| *im t hr us** irf
r)ih-r. 
these H

Old.of intc. Im cl.... ii made by the use of 
w hhlii the |;o| two y« ai*. ’

Ailtlivss. MRS. A. II. IIOBIAW,
fob. ci.-• 180 East Adams street; Chicago, 111.

^lUIE-NEH-FREMMI SYSTEM —
O F M E D I CA L E L E C T R I C I T Y.
AfC- "''• iii:itti-.n. ami miss, emma hah- 
ix I IM Ng E UIUTTF.N ■ nc.utii itudi Ute VIctiiwM* Mui 
Pail>laii w-luMhuf Elerirh Ity. tah* a^uH-iaie ni Dr/Ellct- 
Luth J. Fiuiuli. aii'! t-lib'f i*pi*iaL>r uf-Hn' Philadelphia 
Eh'etihal ( llh|i-> ah? pitp.ituil !" examlni* and tivftl 
|i:H!u)il> tupMui \ LhiiiuI dl-u..O, । himili’and aeiilc. <>n tho 
highly Mi»-"**‘*fui h'*w ' Fi’-n« h ^rM-rin uf ElectI’lritv, tlio 
liiujt reliable inrHiud of T hejapuiH h s cviu d|M-u>r(L'd, To

PHYSICIANS
l->pe<-|:ti|y; Examlhatltins made fur iiAllmK and Phjak 
chin# by Hu* '

Infallible Elt't'li'it'til (Taniai Diagnosis 
Piaelh ed mtly by the Giadtiab's of the new Fri’tn h School, 
and ;u.k in fledged t«i he the Uivaje.t M-|enl I Ur discovery ur 
Hu* age, ' ■ . • ■ : ’

- In*truction. In Anatomy and Physiology, illustrated by , 
splendid models. . ■ *..■'.•.’ •

LT, West Ihuukibu’Mivet. Bodum 24 duor fiom Tromout'
oiUri* hours from o A, m • hlf-

The Pope and his Bnuiopfl.-Aomt, A*. 22.—The 
l’apolo Romano says that Cardinal Antonelli has sent to all 
tho Bishops asking them to come to Rome, as tlie Pope 
wishes to see them before he dies.

Header;.if you would peruse a very interesting book, 
which throws much liglit upon Bible mystery, get Alien 
Putnam's new work, '‘Tlm Bible Marvel-Workers. ” .

Late London papers contain handsome tributes of respect 
to tlie memory of Baron Mayo^ile Rothschild, who.se recent 
deatii in London w^s at^^ by cable.

Tlie BonapirHsts appear lo be on Uiev^f ffwln Paris. 
A grand demonstration Is preparing for the imhof March 
next, at which dale the Prince Imperial attains his eight
een Ui birthday. ____ ______________
• Amv.ihcan Peace Society.-The following resolutions 
were adopted by this Society :

Unlived, That this meeting liave received with the 
most grateful emotions the report of Rev. Dr; Mlles, the 
Secretary of the American Pence Society, containing a 
detailed statement of the great success which has attended

To Correspondent#.
#»* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 

The name and address of the writer are iti all cases indis
pensable as n guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake 
tu return or preserve communications not used. .

A. Z. KeW~<1M>e*ns, I.a.-Eor obvious reasons wo
.shall not comply with your request. Tlie spirit said Im 
would not have his name known for worlds, as it would be 
tlm causa of making his friends unhappy dnflng their nat
ural lives. * -

riiiianKLrniA book depot.
HENRY T. CHILD. M. D., Ml Rare siiwt. Philadel

phia. Pa,, has been appointed agent for tin* Banner of 
Llfflit.and will take orders fur all of (’olby A Rich's Pub
lications. Spiritual ami Liberal Books on sale as above: 
also by DR. J. H. RHODES, '.ns Spring Garden st reef, who 
will sell the books and papers at Ills oilier ami at Lhumhi 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, at all the Sphltual 
meetings. '

NKW YOKK BOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DA VIS A <'<».. Booksellers ami Publishers of stand

ard Books andTcrlodlralson llurnnmlal Philosophy. SpIf- 
ItuallMn, Free lb llghm. and General Reform. No. 21 East 
Fourth street, New York. If—Nov, 1.

Spiritual ami .HiHcelliuieouH Periodi
cals for Sale at tills Olllce:

Brittan’s Jophnal of spiritual Science. Literature, 
Art and Inspiration. Published in New York. Price ao 
cents. ’ A *The Lon nos Sri rite al Magazine. Pi ice 30 centa.

Henan Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zohtic Science 
and Intelligence. Published hr London. Price 25 cents.

The RELHno-FinLiisorHK'AL Joitinal: Devoted to 
Spiritualism. I’ubH-hed In Chicago, 111. Price s mum.

The Little Bolqi'ET. Published In Chicago, in. 
1 Th e LycIxm. ' Published monthly by I’. H. Bateson, 
Toledo, ()., and designed fur thecliihlrvn of tnv Progress
ive Izvcenms. Price 7-crhts per copy; 75 cunts a year, 

WiE'CTtuciBLE. Price (I cents.
The herald of Health and Journal of Physical 

Culture. Published in New York, Price 15 cents.

NT. rovis. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
• Western Agency lor tlirsnlr of tlie Bannkhof Light 
and all Liberal und Spiritual Book#. Paper#uu<l 
ninirnxincH. Alsu. Adams? A Cu.’s GOLDr-S I'E^S 
ASI) PAKLO1Z GAMES, thv Magic Cmnli, and Vidtalc 
Armor Solrs. DR. STORER’S NUTRITIVE COM
POUND, SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, ('(ingress Record Ink, Stationery. Ac. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK. GO3 1’lue street, St. Lottis, Mu.

For ('IrctiliHsniul Maps, with full pm tlrtilnTs. addtos, 
I GEO. S. HARRIS, I•;aml<’um'r, BiHllngl<*iL h*wa.

Feb. 2% - Iw

XVA NTED-A (l ENTS -^73 to ?2.<o |ht nioiuiq 
1 V ’even when*, mah* and fuimilu, tolniroiliiTi* llt«* G EN-.

UIXE IMFROVED ( 0MM1 iN'SENSE FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE, This Machine will Mlhh. hem. 
fell. tiirk.npHil. <ur<l. bind, brahl aiid embrnhlcl’ iti a m*M 
Mipcrlor mritHier. Price only $1-5, Fully ’IIccu.m'iI, and 
warranted fur five years. We will, pay $uw for any ma- 
thine tliat will sewn.stronger, more lic.iullful. or mute 
elastic seam Ilian ours, ll makes the “Elastic Lurk 
Nt I leli.” Every si'iond stitrlt can be rut, and still the 
cloth cannot be pulled m»mt without tearing It. We pay 
agents from $75 to $27' per inonlh ami expenses, m a com. 
mission from which twice that amount can lie made. Ad- 
dn’ssNEt’GMR A CO.. .'CM Washington street, lliidnn. 
Max*.. Su1’ York t’iti/. Pittuhurov. I*a.y Chb'agn. til., or 
St, IttiHist. Mts. • ’ l!hv--Feb. 2’s

CUIRYOYA^^^^
I N EW WORK, rmdalhing praetlral nib's for develop. 

A ment hy winch atty one Vmi heroine'clairvoyant -ths: 
result of 25)ears’ rxp.*i leno* -s* ol«»n receipt of 50< |s. M ns. 
E. SMITH, Clairvoyant, .277 Mulberry st., Newark. .X. J.

Feb. 2S. . . .

PRO F7 J. J. J ONES, M. D., 
PM 1 NaI2J H STREET. I’HILADELIHilA. PA., by 
x > 1 I luavIL’iH I’Mi'U b'urt' hi <*vutyN>sh in ut Muillchu-, 
athl ii 5u.iii’Iutj MH1’(b" M.igbu!h*-;iht| i-ph |«uaV Eb'iin-htH 
ul .Natiim. lias•h*yi*!iqi i| a.r’a-’S M ii'iihhIIi-s hi haiinuiiic 
Nythpalliv whli ihu-VllitWbrvu#. wbh h |i. shlvi'ly ruiu 
<llM,'.!M*^ Ilhhu|;||i lIi’DIll"! 1111 li,|.l!i|«>. buiul .;u|jru>s nn.il 
j4.un|t fut.GH^ii’ar-; . • liwiN* Feb. 2L

ROOMS TO LE^^
riwo si’Aciors uooMs in the i„-w llnllillna Nu.» 
' . M<>n*^<>li><-1> 1’l:us-, i-ol in-i of .......................... I. Ilnve thi)-
liinib-in i-'iiivi-iih-no-'. .1 |.plr at the. B<i<A.“t'*>i-“I l ol.UY 
X Itll -H. mi tic llro Ih-i-i. . h \!v~1:'—

1 >ROF. LISTER. (Eormerlv of Boston,) can 
1 be . oiisiiiti-il Iii letter at ici hili avi-iiiu-. New York, 
qu.-sllinis (d-i full natb Uy t’l. , ■ 12'Os ilau. a.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

The Wil’s Agitator and Reconciler.

KinE. BOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER SFA FFoRD. the vutrr. n bookseller and puh- 

Ikltcr, keeps uit-ahi al hh More. iLJ Fr*nrh Mreel. Erl**. 
Pa., nrmh all <d the most pupiil-u SpIriHmHMic RooUm 
of tlictlir.es. Ab”, agrt.I for Hull A ChauibclIaui’N Mag
netic and Elect rh* Powders. • !

nOCHKNTER. X.T.. BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bwukseiier. At<a<le Hall, Rorhvstcr.N. 

Y., keeps for tale the Spiritual and Reform Works 
published by Colby & Iqpn. Give him a call.

j? jfoN TG1>M " ~

( COMMISSION MERi HAN I, ami dealer lu Butter.
7 Eggs ami Chc' M’zl’oiaiuu.. Apple* . Onion-, oianges. 

l.riiK.ii-. Peai hrs and Bonies; all kinds । I (otthiiy Pto« 
dure. Foreign and Dome-li'' Fruits. 171 GrueijuIrh street. 
.New Ymk. Libeiurmhai.iT.s mane on mhsignmehls.

Feb. 2S.-KIW’ J
„ . , a NEW REVF.BATION.

MEDH'MS cvvelopt d bv then to •>! Fl" Oil Ity )»y dlrer- 
t km uf thc-phlh. DIL A. E. < F’lTERulH hold a 

Developing <‘iii'Ii*evriy Munday al Jr. m. at 711 Ti.i nu*iH 
street. . ' . -"^‘ Fcb-VY

LIABLE A DVD E b/.MO- 
IL dhinih 173 E rl TH dn* •(.

ant, can be lound at 21 Wain nkm street.

(ommu’il
•-F. b. s.

MILS.

A Treatise nn Hu* Physical 1'onLumatlon of the Earth. 
Presented Hitoiigh theuigauhui uf M, L. Shri man, M.D., 
:nul 'kitten.i*y Win. F. Lynn.

The author sajs: j‘We an* deeply liiiiuvssrd with tho 
Ihmight; and Vriihuio to pt rdie . that this book will do very 
uiiH'li i<m;yM aldlh.ft Immatdly Ih thrlr toilsome pi ogress 
fn«m the dai knr's."f mrii'al slavery to th.* b|H;u| sun-hino 
of rn lghtened FreeiLinh f..r whieh they h.ivu so long 
shnL’d"l. mu stiir.’gle'l ;q.’parriiiiy In vahi.”

I’i li v »2.‘«?i |»H-l;q:e ’.Hernls. . • '
F«.r <d<! uliide-ate and leiall by coLBY X RICH, al 

Xo. ’i'Mnntg‘Um'1 \ Plat e, mi ner of PiuvInee .stm l (tmwr 
lltett ), Ruston.. Mas-. . ■ . -

Spiritualisin ' Defined and Defended:
Being an 1 s i,i:iH t c nua Lia irHEdelheiedhilhv IMn- 
P'tam •• Hall. M>*.l.< uitiv. Au-trana. by J. M. PEK Bl; EH.

I'i le.- l.M ml >. pc-liigo I rent. . .
E"f Milr uho’esale and retail by thi* publishers. <’01.BV 

A RICH, at No. •» Montgomery Flaw; miner of Piu.ineo

J I.A Nt. LEY, No. 33 Green street, is tlie most
• pawei ful Makm*il<? Healer In BuMun. AIm’ in ikes a 

JMftghutk rirsjer. €’all ami sic hituv—...... 2w •-Feb. 28.

tlictlir.es
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thr ^pi| H Aoi M I 1.! - be.oil ll III -11 lie! Ute W.l
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V.a Iij.-jt-UHa \ou 1 -p. ah plain-
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pilil im-HI -o m ,u to ion. by u-ing ll''.' 
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Thi' -ti m-tui.-, tin ii. I -ay, wa- l"iiic built

noil) for I have tlm golden key that has let me he won't do liis duty, that's all; he'll get Ilie 
in to the arcana of God's iii-dmii. ,1 know, imw, pay for it ju-t assure as lie do n't. I want them 
tliat th.-re is an angel that hold-the-calc-that to know-that lam well off and getting along 
will balance all aright, ami that each one wlm very well; that 1 am Mot in bell nt all. Good 
.■ommit- a wrong again-t u L'Hi'W-HavehT. day, Captain-Gcrn'ral. ■ Dec. 20.
ishethiT' lu re or there, pal-.the penally “t that 
u rung ; tor the-e spiritual tea' le r- will a- snridy. ... 
loti you of wliat Is an equivalent t" tiie paying - 
lor lh,at wrung, a- -lire a- yu pu--''-- it—and 
you do po-se-s it, bi'i-au-e Nature malic- no mi--
t^e*. Yoll would Hot be allowed to eoinmll the
wrong, if there wa- i 
and human nature

hot

Seance roiidncted by Professor Olmstead.

Eng, (one of the "Siamese Twins.") I
<hie way considered, it is a bad thing to be i

both IlIlliFeother people: but When rolisdered
iiuHhuej in x onrdivine ■ another way, It maybe ami doubtless Hagood

F.illi'i. God, could comp. ii-.ite I 
the v. long dem-

1 I V OU Would . have Ie-- of - 
to do ei il aiid learn’ to do i\. II

by u hieh the meat' All-

(’caM* to ‘-end
plo-titllles, thieves, inuidel' Is and liar- to the 
-pii it imi Id. Cease to m.dm them here. Shut.
down your nmiiufai-tmn

u ill be <•1 Mehne*

It.'. ...
Cr’ I *•'■ 
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Invocation. ,
d th" ’Wei id. llho-e itflltgrlli'e

“H-'..tiffCJ.!,'' “"> Hii"';gfi tiie d n l>m -- - ot -np' r.sti

" ti"ll and human ign o.iii - . l'i'H iil' the wal fmm 
til" pa-t, tl.i"" .'!i th ' I'l -'-'lit. nut" lie' lullin' 
th"ll El. tlial I’l. O'-' "|-l."".|, llelo'W lirl"le

- Ih-e, a"!,'i"'al'- Ig u ; t!i'.T "W.'t ; mid b. fiei ing il 

g""d t".i-l; w.'.nn-''t:giy .i-l. th-'f"i--tn-tigtli. 
B'Ti' l ill;,- iH-'lhl pw.'l t"li- -l"W, We 1111-lingh 

a-k th-i- O- gi'.. ii-. tl.i. Ii"'ir. -.in' daih In. ad -

lli.lt -pifit-md •a eome almir-fiom

u|•••h an Muni Mhiahd about miilwa\ in th1* 
lake r.iib 'l Wa-liinuL’nia, in ruiiii'liiiiiiit an«l 
hmi‘d «d the -u.ralhol Father iif tho Ann'iiran ' 
nation. While virwiiiu limn the -h«»re tho in'inu 
np »d thi-beautiful pnlaoe, 1 wnndrivil if tin re ,. 
wa^ an\thiim for mo tn tin there, ^inro I had 
li'arnnl.lliat it wa'* a nnqal hu-pital ami that it • 
was lo be ihMirated tn tlio n-e nf unfortunate fo- ■ 
male spirit*, w|n> me ^•r.drtantly oonViuu to the ] 
,-pii it wot bl hi an-iinjoitunate spirit ual cumli-| 
' thm’ Wli'b- I "t ••'•! upon ihe -horn, wombdinn, !

-i beautiful anip l (I rail hint atii'ol, for mMi be | 
.-w i') name to im*. ami ho slid, “ Why pondon-M .

Iiimi—— aiul• I slid. ” < Hi,. li'aHier of truth, bm j 
'cans' | would know of trulli. LecniHo 1 would j 

wink for truth.” He s*\s •'Then follow me/’ 
I followed him. JJ^’’d< (no. L» Hie interior of I 
Hiis now iiemly iini’hod palaeo. 1 wandered

• throtmh j{. beautiful apattun-tils I beheld with | 
■ I* !ie|;t all the b- autiinl iippli;inee<of art mid nn- ■ 
hire that woifUwh* eumhiiied, and 1 slid, “Hh, i

; ilia* I could dn ^omethiii'4 here and lie says, | 
। “Wlr.it would you do."’ "Anythin^.’* I svid, ;

the.-, that -h tl! illume ti,.' ff.n keii.'iT cliamb.'ts of 

immortal life, lli.it'-'i.ill |i;|,t up-llm.liidden re-

<•■'—.•-. ami give out that poller -o ne.'c--ury unto : 
this hour. I'atl-.er spirif. ive. ive our thank-Hu - 
all we have, and h. ,u onr''I'.ii■ r-fol that whieh
w>‘ need and have iml. A im h Dre. 2'.'.

"a ha Hung'" " Thi-n,!’ In- -:vy-, " Sn-ldcr yuiir- 
-ell iu-tall. d a- the nii-th--s'^ii:«vtlu—ifdjiee, fur 
l"H, uf all the ctuwd I have-earelied thrimgh. 
.ire tin- b."l adapL'd to lill the pu-itiun " " And 
uhi ". uh, mighty li-ai-hi r. why'.'" " B>-i'aii-i'.” 
Im-.nd: “ um have bei u taught.in Du--el....I of

' Questions and Answers.
(alS’ri'.fsoI.I.IM. sf-inir IT l"ll have que-tmll-. 

MlTf hail man. I am ivad'. I" In a r them. .
(Jt I - -[ITom < . It.ui-mu. Wilmington, ■ 111. | 

Who were tin' mound Imiid' i- of America, and 
what tlieir origin ami de.fihv .' __ .

expel 0 le e rais upon .your spirit-.

hi our life, mm a । l.t-- or n ibe of peoplewhu 
wandered away from the Ei-(. ami found a let-
Ing place III the We-t 
lint-are theaboiigim

Their legitimate descend

ol A Illi I le.l
■is ab.oriilioii and 'diing.-. Iii

Theirde-tiuv 
wiitten upon

every leaf that Ilmi g.t.'i' upon, upon etery 
pebble that their foot p|e--e- . the Wind- ot 
every Imur bear unto them the echo, ''chance,'' 
“cltabge.'' hei'au-r th • fomipiark- "f cii ilizatmii 
lend from tlio Ea-t to the W<-t. and thr-r so- 
called uneivili'e.l children mii-t -iieeiimb to Ihi-

I J —I 1'5 the same. I Who Were the builders of 
the city in Mexico, the rmiimii- of which are called 
the " linin' of I’alempie." and by the Indians, 
"Casas'de. I'i'dia.s '" What tlu.ii origin and
destiny.'

A;—The—ruin-..-" am'i.mt. Ji'g.'iids have il, 
are (he m"iiiimi'.nts ut handiwork-, "f n.tribe of 
p.'iiple eallrd A Te.'-.' Th'-M' A .'Ici-- were a wing 
of tin- -.ime tribe dial wandered from’the Ea-t,
and found a resting-place in the 
by. 'eiemili'- ro-earch will ferret 
of the-e 'ruins. a,ml will be able 
hierogli phi'-s foiiml upon them.

:t,». —How much. e|e.d i icily is

We-t. By-and- 
out Ilie origin 
to decipher the

contained in a
y gallon "f w.if.'i '" . - ..

A.—'I’he amount of electricity contained in 
any body i- depemlont iqmn tiie atm -plieric 
Sllrroundiii.g-ofth.it body. Water is a I'oiidui'tor 
of electricity, and b.'ing -tieli, (lie nmoiiiit con
tained ill any -peciftc quantify ealinot be deter
mined, 'file elet'tiie.il for.'"-are..ciiti.tanly pa.—, 
ing and repa—img thromth the water. If the 
ve—el coiit.iinitig tb" ivater i- situated in a nmi-l 
atmo-ph-i-', the water will contain b— electricity 
than if it 1- -ituated in a dry atmo-phere. because 
the wet atmo-phef'' would Houdnet olf theeb'C- 
trinity ; the atuio-ph-'i'' being Hie larger,body, it

: il l'..id. tlmt w rllzlm, i-;ieh urn-,d tln-m. a m"tiil"i', 
p"inting tu thi- m'ee--ary L'i'"d to bo taken t" 
i-aeh -iiffeiing -nol tlr.ij eniue- within this place. 
You tii'id Ind go out-i'h- uf yoitr-i-lf tb a-k what

, i- urce-sary tu be diim-..fur each ami fur alt, fur 
pun liave many pn-i-nt iimnitius that will ever 

.iibmiliiAli I "U uf the I ight. Now du Ijoir duty, 
and the god- will bh--- ymi." And so he left 
me, and I iii-iit to win k. The place was s.iim

i tilled wilh.uiifurtmiate-. I fJmml midillieulty, 
I a—me you, in miiii-teriiig bMlieil' iwcc—Hies.-

। I km-w inliiitively just w hal to du fur each mu'. 
I Every poor, uiifiolunateeldld ofTffiT'atlmr tlmt- 
| earnc'Diere, wattediis.it were upon the wings of 
-pil itual hive to me, Mooli tenderly ill. 1 had 
.........I to inquire what I-Imuld do. I read it

. In eoiupari-uii wijh my own ..... Is, and 1 work
; ed fur eai h urn- aecurdinglv, and thi- result has' 
, bl eu Dial T have turni'd nut many tluillsiHIilTPr’ 
i juining -mil- from tlmt hu-pifarfor unfortunate 
! lemah-s. Bui you me cim-taiilly sending them, 
I and, therefore, my plae-- is perpetually full; yet 
j timre is always room, for Ihese slruetures in the 

-pilit-wui'ld are -" wundi-rfiilly adapted tn the 
, m i lls of all that emne there, that none are ever 
' turio djiway because tlmri'.is nut room. Do ive 
I iii'od'more rmim? Immediatrl.v it Issupplicd 

• Every eimdilion of need Tnid- its adequate-up.■ 
ply in Die spiril-wiirhl.

And now let me tell you something of the om- 
dm "i',. r.iti'H af liealifig these unfortunate'ones 

| tliat- have been mnnilly lauded on earth, Here 
i they ri..... their wounds, ami again to I'arth 
I the phy-Fimi mii-t turn to gather the necessary 
■ eleipents liy wliieh tliey may be restored. Now,

some one, or more Ilian one, in mortal life Ims 
Heenan itecessoiy In the bringing .about of these 
moral deformities. We may find Hint one in 
Ihe pulpit or with the press, ns well as iu the 
gambler'- den or courtesan's In'll-; but these spir- 
ituaU>hy-ieiain know their business’well; and

would have the gieater po-aer. I lee. 2'.i. ■

Julia Kint;. .
1 aiii to read you a h-s-mi.'b> day. oh, mortals, 

from the rver-opi-n nihiim' uf life, and although 
I may.bimi pouf reader, yet, a- apt -cholars, yiui 

wiHTlmibtlfss be abb- to'apprehend the le-soii. 
and therefore- to ...... ive -ome g-md in eun-i-- 
qm-ni'e of uiv eoniiiig........................ ■

Twenty odd year- ag" I lived -iml aeted through 
a mortal fmm. Twenty "dd ye n- ago I breathed 
my Inst-sjgh, and eio-,-d my eyes upmi this um

I'their business is to seek nut those persons who 
have been instrumental in bringing upon these 

I unfortunates their cloud of misfortune,' and, 
I when they me found, what do we do with them .’

Why, vf" extract from their life-esscuees those 
eli'iimnls necessary toii-orij^ reform In tlieir vae- 
thus. Now. mark us : this is a lesson you should 

. all learn We extract from their life essences 
those elements necessary to win k a refornr nr 
"ini' in their victims, ■ 'I'he taking away of these 
lifl'-cb'meiifs may and oftm'i does produce dire 

j disasters with those from uhoni they are taki;ii.
SometimTs itTe-ults in severe physical sickness,

fertiiinAvorld. and bp -hi d them to the glorious I 
light of the world of -pirit-. 1 had -een much of I 
life during my molt if pilgiimage, I.had gather. d “
a great deal from the 'iiiroundings I had found'1 
myself pla... I in, and 1 had drank deep ofthe| 
cup of Immairsoriow, ilt'mmgli it was. at nearly I 
al! times, gilded with pleasure. ■ _ |

At the tine'of my going out. Modern Spiritu- I
nlism wa 1 heatd th...... ..
In tlio •d-ter state, bin like many others, I
little heed t‘> the 
" They’are m>t for 
Is .truth in them ;
itual origin, they

-e spiritual echoes. |
<iii’h a - me. . Provided 
provided-.they are of

paid 
said, 
there 
spir-

are nut intended fur im-;"
ami so I gave my-'elf no trouble coneernitig 
them, and 1 went out of this life with a sort of 
gho-tly fear eoiier-riiing tiie life tu eoim', I had 
no faith in Ilie < 'hri-tian religion. I knew it to lie 
h dlow ; I knew it to be a mere form of c. remo 
nial without a soul, fur 1 lugl advantage- of tot
ing its spiritual validity, and I proved it f.il-i" 
Then tli' re was nothing for me to lean upon, 
nothing but a'hri'ken -haft, and I went out upon 
it, treading my-way a- be-t I could from this to 

. the Otlier life : but I did imt go down to perdi
tion. I did imt -ink even a step lower, in the 

Change call.-d d- .ith. bid I found my.-clf occupy
ing a spiritual plane corresponding with the nat
ural plane I had left, only llio-e terrible tempta- 
thins that, like th'.rn-. le-et my pathway here, 1 

■ did imt find in th-other life. All el-e seemed 
there; and being d-void of those temptations, I 
Ifltd nothing to du Imt to .. .lily make m? way 
onward in progress -tep by step, taking advan
tage of the ''"ndjtj'ms offered me, gaining happi
ness hour by hour, as the bee sips honey from 

'.every flower.
After I lumamc well establishetT as a denizen 

of the spirit-world I became uncasy for some em
ployment, for sometliing by which 1 could bene-

[ Emm an <";i'aMmi:il <’iirri‘*-j"mih'iil. J

Cruelty to AniniiilN. '
Uiren through thritediumrhijiuf yfm.J. T. Burr 

ton, Ill Hut \M strut, A*r York, Fb. toth.
Everything has its origin in the lower orders of 

matter, and, through a series of evolutions, niodi- 
tications are effeete'd, and relined classification 

1 developed. The lower animal is called brute be- 
। cause of its inferiority in basic anil manifest in

thing. When by being born unlike other people 
you obtain the comforts, the necessities, and the 
luxui ies.of life that another condition would deny 
you, t heirit becomes a gobdra blessing ; blit when, 
on the other hand, it denies you certain other

felligem'F tif /m^
lion of a specific mentality, is deiioinimited di
vine. As divinity embraces rare qualifications, 
not the least of which in importance is mercy, it 
seems but rea-onable that man should extend to 
Hie brale a magnanimous forbearance covering 
the whole scope pf possible provocation.

A-the fum-timis of an idiot's brain do not re-

In 1. . ami tie- re-lilt 
(■— m miitiiw. You '

uill arrive quicker to the d.iiiiiof Hie millen
nium, w lien there will be no iimie death, when 
ynT~'hall have outlived .................. when you 
-hall have folded your-elie- in the mantle of 
tiuj wi-dmii, nnd learned your duty toyimrfel-
oav-morlals ; and nut. only learned it, but in all
rc-p rt- have dune it.

I am. Sir

I tee. -.".i.

My name,

Chairman, plain .Iulia King’—a 
re, a moral (cm Her there. T

I spend to reason, Im li.....lues dependent upon hu
I manitv fur support aii<Lprpteetion. Hejm'ehan- , 
I ically ’performs tasks, maiiifesting\ii> niore than 

. - brute iii.-tiiu't ; is not considered responsible, and
jirivileges, cramps and ties you III “thcr dl/ec-. (,uI|sl,1|U1,n(|v js I1(|) Mibjeet to rules of punish

' ' ' ... >.. .-..... ment. ^mlH•re,ful treatment of a poor imbecile
would jujjijvet the perpetrator to penal eonse- ,

lions, then it i Yet, after all, when re-
b ill'd burk tu tlm Gimat Fii-t (’uu-u, tim Fowi'i- 
cmitiidliug all thing-, We haw tu kimw Jhat j
what we lose in om- way we gain in another, and 1 
that there i> never any injustice enacted by this ; 
Great Kuler of the Fniverse. Fortunately and 
unforHinatrlv 1 wns born unlike other people, j
aiul 1 saw, in cmiscqucucc, the gmnls anil the ills j

: of that kind of life ; and, iu.lucking baek briefly i
| over that life tliat was, [ can but -ay I would 1 
; rather have ebo-en, had if been left to me, the- 

life 1 had, than tbe life of some people who are .
ron-idered more fortunate It i- a bad tinny to

Eddie Andros. ,
sir, was Eddie Andros. 1 was nine

years old, and I lived on Walker street, New 
York City. .My father is n salesman iii Chatham 
square. He says, if there is any Iriilh in Spirit- 
uali-m, he wishes he could hear from me ; so J 
ilmiighl I'd ciinie. My molher’s inline was 
Fr.im'i's Adelaide; my father's name; Edward 
W. Andros. 1 want mother to know that 1 live 
with Aunt Angeline, and 'tliat there aint liny- 
body dead. Where 1 live, all the people’are 
alive, ami they me happy ; mid molliur -betler 
imt say I am with the dead, because I do tiT 
ttiiijl;. I jim ; fur I do n't see anybody dead here, 

mt all... l am idivi',’and want motherto know it; 
nml I expert I 'll learn a gi?"d deal by the time

lie born pour. Tiie wlteelx of f"rtuiie would 
never have been grea-ed, and always (vmili! have 
made a disagreeable sound ; 1ml as it was, I hail 
Die means of gratifying many senses. 1 h.-tfl the 
means of acquiring an edueatiuii by observation, 
and somewhat by books.

The most ditlicnlt ef till the conditions tliat 
were iiiiposi d upon mi' to gel over mid under-

' qupiire.
J Cruelty to dumb animals is fount'naurcd, ox .
I well as practiced, by niaiiy men whose hive of 
1 power outruns their sense of justice, iind whose 

principles have no deeper root than the ground 
। of selfish gratification, or whose disregard of 
: iiun’iil responsibility perverts the true uses of >- 
i their divine natures. ■ ,
I In spirit-life, as consequences of venMwins, no 
i epnditlims of penam'e are stricter than those re- 
■ suiting from willful cruelty to dumb brutes', and 
■ whiebever aiming you who on earth have wan- 
j tmilv inllii'led siitrering upon a helple.-s object, . 
, win’find that with ns there is a rule of riuhl 
' which im I'iri'um-taintes of ini'jht can di-annul.
! The hor-e, the dog, the cat, the eow, stand 
i upon an immortal basis, and shall come under 
| Ihe immutable law of roinpaiMtinn. Let till 
i cruel people beware lest it beat (heir co-t.
I Bufeon.

si I shan't foryet her, nnd 1 hope
I 'll bi''•mal t enough to do a good deal for her
'fore she emm 

. .Vow. there
■S.

s a letter on the way for her—on
i the way Irmn Australia; ami it"s from her bro- 
I tln r. The letter she biid fiom Mr. Ct'illins, tell- 
I ing her that her brother was jii-t asgoiid as dead, 
Hhal he.cijuhl n’t live, was n’t true. He Was 

very siek at the time, lint Jie,.gut well, anil has 
written a-letter himself to her, and she’ll get 
the letter, probably, the day lifter New Year's.
• And now, mother, when you get the letter, 
and when you get mine, you just look-buck and 
see how straight 1 've told you about it. See if 
you can't believe, then, that 1'iu alive some
where.' ; . . ■ ■ ■ . . .

. -Wliat—ilo-yuu-askrm'lsf er-?—(-Nothing.- G'oum 
again sometime. ] Thank you. ’ Dee, 2tt.

stand, is that wliieh comes to me through the I 
I calls I have received from all parts of this conn- I 

try and idhi'is, to know what is m.v condition in i 
tlm new world. Are Eng and Chang one or two | 
there'.’ Wi ll, bodily they are two. Tliat whieji • 
united them here was n freak of human nature—

’•tyflHlUP'd not, in any sense,,to their spiritual 
bodies; so when death came they were two. 
Chang goes, his way, Eng goes his; and yet 
Chang is troubled about Eng, and Eng is trouli- 
bled about Chang, aniT.they say—those minds in 
the new life who seem to know—that this will be 
kept up   lit rovers;y over tlieir bi.idiesjs 
ended ; then they will tie completely released.

■ My friends a-k, “Could you have been sepa
rated, nnd one or bilth have lived'.’” No, Wise 
men in Die new life tell u- that Iherc wns a large 
nrtery running through this ligament that bound 
us tbgether, conneeting directly with the heart 
of each, anil it would have been inipo.ssible to 
have tied that artery quick enough to have pre- 

■ vented death.' Iloubtless the present investiga
tion of the bodies will determine that fact niiil

»give It to the world. ' '

-iiinetimes in death, siimetiincs in hisses by lire, 
-omi times in hisses by llmid,.sometimes in luo 
of friend-, sonietiipi'.s in mifortunab' condi'lbuis 
-ovially, but always bringing mi-ery in sonic 
furnror other to those from wlmmdJjese elements 
are taken. ' . ■

Here, then, luiines in with its full and mighty 
force th<' law of ciimp.'ii-ation. : The prostitute 
i- mimp'en-ati'ii: in the other life for 'the loss of 
lief virtue ami all its neces-ufics. • Think of it ; 
retleel upon it ;( know that you have gut tii pay 
the penalty, even’here in thi,- life. For, I assure 
you, our m >ral ho-pitals are very active ; our 
phy-ieian- lire never idle. They Will seek you 
out, tlitmgh you be in the utl''rmost parts of the 
eailh. Theywill find you, and you cannot es- 
eupe. The recordiug'angel makes constant record 
of the steps you take in life, nnd you are easily 
found, whether yon be man or woman —it matters 
not. They wlm sin mii-t pay the. penally ; for 
the sinner, there is no escape. Now, if yell .would 
learn this lesson, how nnu li les- you would suf
fer. There would be leo of physical suffering 
on earth, because, by the taking of these life
elements, your equilibrium is lost here. You go 
lloundering about in the daily You do n't know 
what to do for yourselves if you are sick, and 
the eonseqlienee is, you sillier and you die.

Now, “How is it." you may ask, “with (hose 
who have been defrauded of tlour rights' in any 
way—who have been -inned against—when the 
sinner lias gone on-to thi' spirit-world'.’" Come 
with me, in fancy, if you please, and I will take 
you to some of the desert places in the ,spirit- 
world—some of the howling wildernesses that 
are peopled by despairing wretches whose equi
librium has been lost by the same process ; for 
there are guardian spiritual physicians hero upon 
earth, ministering to the wants of the needy 
here, as there. The wrong-doer, let him be in 
heaven, earth or hell, gets the full compensation 
for wrong-doing. I often wondered, when here, 
if tflere^vas any redress for those who suffered 
in consequence of the sins of others. I know

Father De Smet.
I have been requested to come Itere tilts uf- 

termmn. giving my views coneerning the pres- 
riff Indian pulley. ITIs u dillimilOlillifFtb'giW" 
my views upon such a dillieult .subject, because 
it sci-ms to rest with the peojili* :<s hi .whether 
it shall ben success ora failure.'Thi' Chief Mag
istrate says lo1 those who have it. in trust, “ Yoh 
mu-t feel the pulse of the people in this mut
ter—for I believe it belongs to the people—and 
govern yourselves aeconlingly. 1 am willing' to 
and determined to be governed by the voice or 
Ilie people in thjs quitter, for | believe it belongs 
tn the people to settle." . '

Now, since it is tell in such an uncertaiii way-,- 
it is hard'to say what one could think con
cerning Ilie llmil issue, unless wemay iu ehilr- 
voyauee jump over the intermediate steps, mid 
arriiieid Hii- I'ikI. I believe (here is something of 
good in tlm present Imliiih policy, but 1 believe 
there is evil enough eouneeted with it to beertme 
a eanker-wiirm of dis-atisfiietiun and disruption 
Dial shall produce ill results about as fast as 
otlierelemeiits will produce good results, A cer
tain faction of the people are largely preju
diced against the Indian, mid it is that faction 
that wiH’qpen their mouths loudest, and use 
their lungs and ffmir pens' the most effectually. 
There js another faction that will remain silent; 
that will think a good deal, but won't do much. 
They will wi-h the Indians right and justice, 
lint they wim'l take a step toward effecting it. 
These me in the majority,'therefore it is that I 
fear for the ..pulley-as it rests with the-people. 
If Dm Chief Magistrate of this nation would 
hilioit iiihi liis own hands mid execute the right 
which he has with roferenee to these wants of 
Ilie natioi., there would be no Indian wars, 
ami no more Indian massacres; but unless that 
is dmii', it limbs to ine as though, ere many 
years, the nation .would be plunged in a war 
mure fearful than any that, has been experieneed 
with Dm red man ; but it need not be, ■

President Grant says: “ It rests with tbe peo
ple. ” . I say : Tresident Grant, it, ought to 
rest with you ", Now.then, yon. liave asked the 
question; 1 have answeredit. ; Father Di; Ismet.

Dee. 211 ■ , . ■ . ' . ; - .

Wliat think you, Jay my'friends, of the dispo- 
-sitfob-of-your bodies? T speak for myself now, 
nml not for .(.'tiling. I-would have been glad to 

■'have given tiie bodies in the interestsi^ science, 
but, to have them sold like the skin of a dog, 
was enough to arouse the nnger of better men 
tlnnl (.'hang and Eng. To be sure lonee, with 
Chang, opposcd-siieh-n-movement. When ques
tioned to know if 1 would-have any objections 
to tiie lindies being delivered up to surgeons for 
dissi'ctmu,, after death, I paid yes, and for this 
reason: ’I’he people of'niy country have a faith 
Jhat whatever is done to t|ie body after death, 
the spirit fei'ls.Timl sometimes suIlers intensely 
over it. . That is a faitli with my people, and bad 
become incorporated into my being. I took it In 
with tbe blood of my mother, and to me it was 
real, and i have now to saymy people were right, 
for Chang has sqjlj'reil and Eng has stiffen'd In 
consequence of the constant moving of .the body, 
(.thang pretends he does not care. He has gone 
to Siam; he does not care. Well, the condition 
Chang go| inlo, when lie was here in tbe body, 
makes him careless now; so he suffers less than 
Eng suffers ;.but, after all, if through the sulfi'r- 
itig Seicnce is beneliled, 1 shall he glad. Hut I 
would a-k these same wise men who are looking 
to the bodies of Chang and Eng, tn follow out 
the line and find out when' Chang and Eng are 
now! (>h, they can't! But 1 say they can. The 
world is resounding with the cry, “They can.” 
And if they don't tliey are worse than dogs, for 
dogs will follow the scent of their, master after 
their master is dead. Eng. Cood-diiy, sir. -

: Ellen Curry,,. •
I had a crick in my back when I was sick, 

and' I have it now, ju-t the same. My name, sir, 
was Elleti'Curry, mid I died .in Boston last .Sep
tember. 1 had a something wliat took hold of 
mj' backbone, idl down, and my head,-and 1 
was only sick about two days. The doctor’call- 
ed it some kind of a nami—J don’t know, 1 
can't tell it nt all. .

Now then, sir, I have'two brothers ami three 
s'c'':'’S !l,l‘- Hh'.v ar'' 1» great trouble because 
I bad n't ally sense when the consolations of 
the churi h 'was brought to me. I diil n't know 
it at all, you-see, and they are in great trouble 
about it, because they think I am made the 
worse fur it, you kTInw; but,I was as well off, 

.1 Think, when"! got in Die other life, as if I 
had had Ihe priest hi'ns I found a good priest 
there, and I Iiml all that there was need of m.v 
having, and I want, them to know that,the min 
i-tratiun- of the L’atimlie Chureli don't ejid here, 
but that just as much good as there is in the 
Catholic Clinri'h goes-on anil lives in the other 
life, and the Catholics get the benefit of it Diere, 
you see, and I am all right, yon see. That’s it. 
And my poor sister Margaret has most lost her 
senses about it. ■ ''

Now I want her priest to let’ her know how
it is-that's 
else will do.
it — and lie 
himself, and 
be afraid to

it;.nothing else will do—nothing 
Ohly let her know the truth about 
knows himself—faith I lie knows 
he’d ought to teach her, and not 

teach her at all—that’s it; that’s
what I come here,for to-day; if he don’t do it,

Charles Day.
My name was Charles Day. I was ten years 

old. I lived In Chesapeake City. 1 died of in- 
llammation of the luiigs. 1 have.been gone about 
one month. They say my mothf-r Is going insane 
because of my death. If they will let niy moth
er alone, and stop talking to her about religious 
matters, sluuwnnU be insane. I,eave her to me ; 
twill take care of her. Kep the minister away; 
he don't do her any good ; he does her a great 
ileal of harm. Old Mbs Casey) too, she does her 
a great deal of harm; keep her away. And now, 
father, if mother wants to go to New York, and 
wants to go alone,' let her go. I 'll take care of 
her. You see if she don't come home all right, 
and.she will be the bctter_for the going. These, 
religions people don't know anything about her ; 
they do n't know au-ything about her. They’ve 
gone on ami told Iler so many lies it's no wonder 
her head is turned. I sliouhr think it would be, 
carrying them’round. Now, father, let her go. 
Heave her to m% and see if I do n’t take good 
care of b-’r, bcemise’J can.. T know Fean, if 
you!ll. only keep tliese religious people away’ 
from her, Good-day, sir. Feb. 19.-

• ' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. " 
^T'"''i:!; HF- •■"•->>:>'>>•■( ('. (Tmiimei-. tu her son, 
Milium ll.l haumej; .lain,-" B'i.ihIiiiiui; Mater Ri.hpi I 
'i11;11.!',’"'■ '■'■';r'''l,':'“'''.'-'T^ m Ills I.rotlier Sam- 

nH: (.fit h» ( rmv. to tkq’haulr. •
Thmd'ii/. .I.ni. I. Mini" . I'a'harlne Dale: Edirar A

l’!'B-vl'T)'lil:i.-mhis iimlh.'a-: .h.hn Ellenwoml, 
el Lumlmi, Lu-,'.: I’atilek ( a-ev, ol tm-um

Mon'tn’i. J»||. j.-Mafv Ami M'cm.-kov. of BeTon, to 
her l.rmli.T an,I -i-ter: Ca|.|, .li.hn ElllsTn'sle Elliot, <>r 
< Ihi lniKiil. Hill... i» Il.'i pafi'iiis; I'atrli'k Hanlmm.
■ D!1'1' <<'”erKm Vail, ofhaile-miMi, Ma-s.: .huob IL smith, of Baltimore, Mil., to Ills-oil, - .. * "

T/<>im<M,v. 7<m s.-Couiit D'Orsay: Lydia Hitntlev.. 
NginiriiM} ; Minnie Davis, of RhiinnnM. Vao to her aunt: Marnwlj, ’

MtHuhtu, Jun. 12.-Horace J. Hibbard; Samuel Wil- 
iaiiK.'or Sew York: White Feather: Joseph Gibson, to

Bi ll?.’Gen. ( hades K. Lowell, to Dr. Oscar C.
Thtu xfhn/, w>, n. - Zachary Taylor; Betsey Page, of 

Hadleys balls; Chlef-.Jnsthe Chase: Bennie Elliot, to his Mather. ■-
,.e'':Tj"!'.: !',h- ''‘islhWfi^tyll- "( Lmvetl, Mass., to 
his ultc; n“lonioii 'v>fy.Wr.DT. Vl^^ Eng., to Ids son 

^,,^‘‘VS* l^’K' rlurciowi, of Tewksbury, Miiss.
lo.-Saiiiueh’Jarvls of Michigan, to ills 

-children: MJUabeih Gage, of NasifuavN. H., toherhus- 
IkouI; Jack Sp uicet; Ellen Crossgr >ve.

Thftwbijf., I'tb, 12,- George T. Andcrsnii, of New York, 
iwhodleil of siarvat.on this, morning:) Margaret Dolby to her sun Matthey. • .. \ — . •

Montltii/, l'»^. in.—Vinnie Mason, of Chailejdnn, S. C,, 
to her mother; Theodore. King of Abyssinia, to the Queen 
of Great Britain: Phebe Smith, or Harwich, Mass., to her 
'children; Charles Scott, nf California: Tlfomas Miller, of 
Missouri, to bls brother; Robert K. Potter.

TitfRthtj^ Eflf, 17.—Margaret Vance, of New Orleans; 
Lillian Preston, of Baltimore, to her mother.

'~’Th'tir*'frw, F'fb.Veh—Dr. A. Honker, of Cambridge; An
nie Louisa Lewis, to hor"Uucle Joe; Toni Carney.

. v.

Kev. .Jolin I’ierponCs New Monument 
at Mount Auburn Cemetery.

■ Mr. 1’iiTpoiit migimillv purcliased lot No. 15, 
iienrly: opposite thi1 Chickeriug inclosure, ill 
Mould Auburn Cemetery, but it passed into oth
er Itami-, and liis friends purchased a new lot on 
Lavcmler I’ath, near the site of the old one, and 
removed his remains from Mi dford to the new 
Im'iility. It is hi a beahtifiil and romantic spot, 
ami there is a tine view of portions of Boston, 
■Cambridge anil Brighton from its borders. ■

Tiie monument lately erected lo his memory 
consists of a massive granite plinth, which sup
ports ti deeply-moldi'd base of red sandstone. 
This latter member is surmounted by n die of the 
same material, sii-t;iinid by bultresses at. the 
angles, and enriehed with ornamental columns 
anil Gnlldc .'H'i'Iic-. itii'hising panels for Inscrip
tions, ami also with einquepm t embellishments. 
A'well-proportbilled capecmiplefes the structure.

Front inscription: "John Pierpont, horn in 
Litchfield, ('imiii'efieut, April-O, 1705. Gradu
ated at Yale College ISHI. Minister of the Hol
lis-street Chureli in Boston, ISIB to 1815; of 
church in Troy, New York, 1SI5, and ’in Med
ford, Mass., isill; chaplain of theTwenty-second 
llegimeut of Massachusetts Volunteers before 
Washington, 1WI2. Died in Medford, Aug, 27, 
IKG7.” ,

In the rear of Die die Hie mtmeof’.Iohn Pier
pont is inscribed in raised Boman letters; within ■ 
tbe rear panel, whieh is ornamented witli a tlo- 
riated cross, is Die following: “Poet, Patriot, 
Preacher, PhikoL'I'heij. 1^ ___ _ __

East’panel: “'Phis stone erceTiuCby grateful 
and loving children, In memory of their parents.”

We-t panel: “ Mary Sheldon Lord, wife, of 
Kev. -loliti I’iei'potit, biirii in Litchfield. Connect!- 
cut,-I,in. .'tn, 17S!>. Died i>TMedford, Mass., Aug. •.

To the I,ff»eral7>rin<le<rr ~ ~
As the “ Bamii'i- (if Light Establishment " is' 

not an iiK'orpiii'iiti'd institution, mid us we could 
not thi'iefow legally hold bequests made lo us ill 
Hint name, we give below the form iu which such 
a bequest'should be worded in order io stand tho • 
test of law: . ' ■ ‘
“I 'give, devise and bequeath’ unto,Luther 

Colby anil Isaac B. Kieh, of Boston,.Miissiichil- 
setts; Publishers, [here Insert the description 
of Die property to lie willed] strictly upon trust;— 
(hat they sluiH iippiopciate ami expend the same ■ 
in such way mid Blamier ns they shnll deem ex- 
pedieiit and nroper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul aud its 
eternal progression.” . W

' Married; ,—_
in Skani'aleles, N. Y., Fi.li. IHU, liy It w. .1. 11. Harter, 

of Auluini, N.Y,. Hr. E. S.C'li'ii'Iaiiil. formerly of Ilos- 
tuii. niiwof ltniTi<;»li'r, N. Y.. unit Miss Kale A. Lawninco', " 
(a wrllliiKaml elnii'ioyaiit iiu’dlmn,) uf Skaneateles, N.Y.

PaN.Mecl to Spirit-Life:
Emin Auburn, Me., Feb. 1st, Mrs. Beraheba A. Keith, 

.-igeilm vi'arsaiiil I nmnllis. ■
For several years tier life link' been one <if much phvslcal 

.MUrerlng, vet she born all patiently. She tins'left lior 
earthly iiisiou fora home In the spliTt-lantl. Thu deceased 
lived nod died a linn believer lu S|ilrltunllsiu, and Its teach
ings nine a source of louifori to her. . ■ It. K. Ii,

Feb. .'id, Mrs, Kenna M. Paris, ivlfeof Samuel Davls. o 
Bnlty, N, U. . . ..' '

IXotleeiifor fnMrttnn in this lupnrtmf.nt will hetwenty 
cents per line.for emru line emeAing twentii-twmtv 
linisor less tnser'fd gratuttonstg. Xu poetry printed nn- 
dertheahore. heading.} . _

. To Ihe SpIrlUnillhtiof (hr West.
The Northern- Illinois Assecliiiluu of Spiritualists win 

liolil Ibelr Seventh Qiiartci'ly Meeting lu ltrow's Opera 
IhiiiM'. No. 517 We.-t Maillson streci, Chicago,TIL, coin- 
ineiirlngon Frhby. March l.'nh. at id'-, o'clock a. nnd 
coiHluuIpgoverSoiulai, the l.llh. .

Th" plat'or in will be free, ou which ('verv subject may bo 
dl-eiis—it germalii m Spiritualism aiul liumaully.

T’heConveutionwIII be governeil by strict Parliamentary 
usages. SpliTniall-H of America. weluvUeyou (oparticl- 
piilewlthusln thls'iurS.-veiUh Quarterly Meeting. Speak- • 
ers, cillmis. iiieilhmis nnd seer-, von toe <'<inHnlTv Invited 
In our Convention. Come nml help ns InJhlSourgrent 
work of Iteasmi ami Sont-TTulh. Sp akers will not bo 
guarani....I pay al this Convention. The Coiivnithin will 
make every eltort to lodge tout firil all that come. .

By order of tlio Executive Board of N. IB. A.ufS.,
• "■ E. V. Wn.sox. Nicrctfin/.

' • BY

'MRS.TRACES KLVGMIL
This volume .if some twoluimtre.l iind Hrtvpa"is(l2mn) 

onglll lo have bi-eu iiame.l " A Itai/ll of Light.'' It will 
certalul.v prove a slar-giu-h to many a miiul wandering In 
I. "'“O'q( "1'1 'l"i:mas. and o'cervlng stiperstltlous riles, 
tt juilii's the way m the true Christian Hie so clrn'rh'cimd 
miens up the vlstasof the better land so Invitingly, tbalno 
liquid can long reinaln alter Us pet itsal. The nulhor Is rer- 
3’very gifh'd iind hlgh-tom-d. nnd evidently unller-

s llu' eurrents in which Ilie age Isdrlfthig. s'he caters , 
to a nigh need, aiid answers the sen-atlomil demand attho 
same lime. I he I.... ... Is having a large sale, which will 
cmillnue as It beemnesimiler.-tood by those who want meta- 
pltvplrs and romance blended.

Price fl.i’i. postage It; cents.
Fm-sale wlmlc.-ale and retail by col.BY A ItlCH.nt 

No. It Montgomery Place, corner m rrovlnee street (lower 
Horn). Bo-ton, Mass. .

NBW EDITION.

To be, Observed when Forming --------,.

Spiritual Circles.
BY EMMA (IABDINGI.: BRITTEN.

Ciiiiitm-lienslveaml I'h'iiriUr.'clIiuis tor fornilnganil con-, 
ducting click's of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experk'need and tBlinkie author. ■ ‘

Price 5 rents*, postage free.
e "’•“.'’‘'W*’1''Hid retail ky the publishers, COLBY
x inril, at No. 9 Montgomery Hare, corner of Province • 
s£ree£(lower floor), Boston. Mass. ■ -

ANSWER^ TO CHARGES-
OF BtCLIEF IN .

Modern Revelations, etc.,
Given before the Edwards Congregational Church, Bos-
V.”1’Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a 
Message to the Church from Its late Pastor: the With
drawal from Membership; and the subsequent Discussion 
before the Church. - . -

Price 15 cents: postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, n^No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass. •
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’ ^Wrtiscmcnts

GAMES?
OR, THE GAM EOE BIRDS.
thirty-two beautiful PICTURES, 

TH1RTY-T\V() INTERESTING DESCRIPTION'S. 

THE ONLY GAME EVER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST OF SCIENCE.

NOTHING Ji.ucan plarc In HmhamUuf y<mrehlldrm 
will du mon* tu itoimct and al thr saim- thm-enter

tain Ihrnt. !t Is tin* lu-st hwrntlvr to thr MStcimulr study 
of N’atmal llhmry possible, aiul thr must rnirrtaining 
g:imc In thr market. No om* tlrrsul it a-a pa-tlmr. p!J 
and voting alike play It with imabalrd mH inrtn. white 
chlMrvn pass hours in looking at the pictures ol Bi ids and 
studying thrlrilrsrrlptlmis. . ’

.Price 75 cents, postage tree.

Tho game uf Snap Is tastily gotten up. consisting of sixty 
curds- each having an uugtaviug with colored UuHh r en
closed tn an uHtarllvr mid Mibstainial box. Tlmdisi hmiivv 
feature of Ihe game Is e»eti!>al!v Svir. In plaxing it Is 
exceedingly lively, ami Illustrates tlm nomlenul uui< kims.- 
with which .the lariilHes Inought Into use respond to carb 
other, old ami }oitng alike plat It with limn* enthusiasm 
limn is called forih by. my other game sold. ■

Price iW cents, postage irre.

1 his splendid lit He game b designed .especially for the 
very young, though older ihumiu* w til Uud hi it elements 
that will call lor Hmir boi Judgment and skill. H com
prises thlriy slx cards, divided into lour groups, as Do- 
mestlc Animals, Wild Animals, Domestic Fowls ami Bl ids, 
Thlrly-twouf I Ju* raids have tine engiavlngsoi Birds ami 
Animals, while the other fum have upon them the name of 
each Bird or Allheal of Its respective* giouii wUli Us num
ber. Tlie method of play Is both quirk and lively, and tin* 
older iiiriiibrrs of the family, as well as the youngest, will 
find ll exceedingly entertaining.

Price 39 run Is, postage tree.
• All of the above for sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 
A. RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plarr, corner of Pmvhicc 
atrerUfloWci floor.) Boston, Mass.

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED

PAI) AND BPI/r.
Warranted to Cure

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindrod Com
plaints atising from impurities of tho blood.

rriHE Pad is designed to lie worn upon thr back, between 
X tlm shoulders, the Ikiiinrl side, next to thr skin, this

glcbiums in Astern
Clairvoyant Medical Practice I

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(biiiii.Tl) al l:r Ihi'ii.jinim'iiih', I I, nim Ii, th.. l»-;uulful 
nml <■■.lnlll<'<llllll^ IIiiuii.t „| l.ighi llulhlliig, It....ins N ». 
i> nml 7. . , .

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLAC E.
MILS. MAGGIE J. FOLNOM*

Thr viIdriy. knowii Spiritual ('lahunaiil, examines pa- 
tlents from << o'rlork A. M. In 5 o'rlurk |»*. M. dally.

DR. STORED will personally allrml pathml'. and 
-whaiwrr >pliitual lu-lght am! |>rartbal iintgiiiriil and i x- 
pvi Imw ran awomph-h, villi hr rm pirn rd as hr) Hohn v in, 
rurhig thr sh k. ' '

Paiiriils tn the rmint i v. and all net-mis ui det Ing DR, 
NTORER’.N NEW VITAL REMEDIES, ter I hi.mir 
and Nri vmis Dlwaws, u III address .

Jan. 3. DK. II. K. STOKER. 2

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
rplLE original New England Medium. No. :w Milford

1 Hirer I. Boston. Houts IGA. M. to I I'. M. ,

Dr. Gain's Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISES AVEN EE. BOSTON.

'|THOSE r«*i|ucMlng examhiaihms by letter will please en- 
L elu>e $l,un, a lurk of hair, n return poMag*? slump, ami 

thoaddtess, ami Male m*x and age. I *w’- Jan. 21.

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
IlEbT, Biishirssam!clairvoyant Physician. Ihmrshmn 

. 9 to 6. 91 Cainden Mrrul, Buston. I3W- Nov, 22.

MRS. JEHNETT J. CLARK,
riMIEwdl-kmiwti CLAIRVOYANT AND DEVELOP-
1 ING MEDIVM. will prrncribe fur all m-nml and 

physh al Millet lugs.- Will answer rails to ertim* Sundays. 
Honrs from I b»f» r. M. 25 MU turd st ivet, Boston.

Jan. 3. 9wr _

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, .
1)11 YSI ( 1A N and Test Medium, cxaminesatid prescribes 

tor diseases, gbe. .Magnetic Tiraiment, and answers 
sealed letters on business. 57 .Tremont sheet. (Pavilion. 

Rooms 19 ate! 2’. I Boston. Hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2tu5l*. M.
Feb. 2L 2W ' '

MRS. JENHIE POTTER,
fpRANCE MED I I'M. 11 Oak street. 3 doors HumGK 

1 Washington >1. 9 a. m. tun p.m., Sunday s hirlmh d.
Feb. 7. IW

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rpRANCEaml Business-Medium, 35 Ihoerst. Honrs,9A'. 
X m. toW r. M. Public branees Sunday and Wvdnr.s laj eve.

Feb. II.--IW -

goto '.Books
PRICE REDUCED

$AW.>t
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pages being lllli'd with

IIADICAL THOlT.lIT,
t »u Hie tre.itincut of existing sorlal cvIL; ■

Fraught with inlliirmrsuf Ihe highest good tot Rumi

GEMS or WISDOM, 
Which raniml fall of finding lodgment In 

appreciative hearts; and •

/

mix. ;T

Itch) Moolis
THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!-

THE

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-BEN OF ’ •

Hob) Hoik ^bbcvtiscmcntsr
SPETtf CE”S

Positive and Negative

1 Ain i: roil i>i:kh ....i .ii~.>8.. ,.t a,i ku.,i,, ,( 
wondrrlitl b<<ron<l nil precedent. I lo i m, rmvlo 
kmeti.iiie -) stem. । .m <o,g no iHirging.no nruikvMt- 

■ nnreotwhig.Tito press declare tho work to bo written in

M. VI.

To show th'1 demand thru- b Lu this nm k, it m.ii 1 
to stair | lull i b>* ^
First^dition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of

In* l>nii<-c,:-p.i'lib-; ;it| ; 
M-fir-.. -> ai ..nit,.,. |.r.
. ... ............ rbi 'Lh- >u '-a . «,f .h" 14 Idnr.v M l.uugR, 
Heart. Iliadd.-t. .n .un ..> ti t - o .,an .•riu" • larrli,
< ”:u'Htn|4a'U. ICruiivtiHfo, (’.,>. :h-. ( > t l . Nrrotulix

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
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Calculated tn at Hart .itie.it bm 
ami awakm Intvb-4 .u th it

Which forms the chief chaiartril-llc nt Uih active epoch
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Well known, by her works, tn (tn* liberal pubUr . 
author; which fart ah»ne is a sullb teni guarani) of Ils In 
h'loL

Thr startling rrlrlalhms of spliitual i IMhMifo; ihr swert 
Joi s of true dmwMlriiy: Ihe sb.up serial trials which lead 
lln* .struggling heart upward tn .mgrhe pm itlr.ilhni, while, 
they workout upon the mung doer-a sine trrnmprhsfot 
toward; the blasting glair of passion and ihr glm i ol low 
are all embodied in this eliaimhig y»hiine, Ihr thought 
liiidiug expression al all ihiies In rirau ronrlsraud rhas tv 
language man} passages bring port laied whlrli the m m- 
palnrllr soul will irjid-Ihrmmh a .mist ot Irais, yet upon 
uhh’lithr author’s genial, hearty im>j Iti thoeventual good 
of all, and thr divine unity n hu h Is yet to blcsn the World, 
vasts a lainbuw ofI prismaticvhm.

Those licmtM who hull in the furrow of life, 
hoprirsml the task lirlmr them, w III do noil to read this

‘t F.arti mu- (4 Hu- 4
rhariirtrn-lh afB hhiiM-H ami m.lh.'h >b 
vulumr ;m hi tin- ;H «L ami Iti bnlhu»* lau 
them, laugh nt Jhrm. admin* m hair n

imnr.

ll* V HIM. v,- wlmUc

3.00

itng itmmhe

ol L' I’i •■ .< H I (Hl 
lh>' l’«”l hia-b'i t.. 
New.York G1?,

" . . mini.
*Ioh«*.» Order, loll _

PKOF. PAVTON NPLM E. U. D., 
37S St. Mark* Placr* Xew Yurkt ity. 

In thr m cunt F«»r *nh* hImi nl the Banner of Light Ofttee, U 
MotilKOfner;i riiier. BoMmh. Hn**. I! Jan. 1.

locality being nearest to thr vital organs and tivrvrrru- 
tre; or the ln-lt may be iippllrtl around Hie body above ihe 
hips, vspec hilly lit all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Baek, &r.; also to be applied mi any part of Hit* hp.ly where 
pain exists. In addition lo the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
lector may In*ntiarhrd: nth, also, may b»* mmllralcd, and 
will bo very Important In all affections of Hie Tbioat and 
Lungs. •

This mrdlrliii* contains ne poison whatever. Il Is com- 
poundeiL from Um purest Ingredients known to medical 
schmre. perfectly free from odor ami stain, and all who 
give this new treatment a fair trial will prize It of mure 
value than Its weight In gold. #

. ( Pfth nbd Nov. M, Pi"3.)
Pad fur back and shoulders.......................

MRS. C. T. TRYON, ~ 
rpRANCEMEDIGM. at No. 9 Hanson Mird, Monday, 

1. Tuesday ami Wednesday. Private sitting. |l: Ttir.,-
(lay evening circle 25 rents. •hv

MRS. DR, A. E. CUTTER, 
ri | TREMONT STREET, BOSTON. Mircr-shilly re- 4 11. moves Cmievr* nr Tumor* Hum rveiy part ol 
Hie system without the knife. Pal llesal adManrr treated 
by giving a drM’t lption ol llmlrra-e. In’- Erb. II.

Tad for chest

Belt

“ extra slzu..........
i............ ;............ .......;.............
and back, double, medicated.
..........................................

Postage 3 cents each.

$1.25 
. I.™ 
. I,no 
> 2,00 
. 1,(0

For wde wholesale ’.md retail by COLBY & RICH, nt 
Nm 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province a treet (lower 
fluor). Boston, Mass. .

CATARRH DIPTHERIA
AND ALL

T11 R O A T J ) I S H A S R S
EL'KAHLE.IIY THE FSE (H*

MT E, BRIGGS’S THROM REMEDY.

31 AU N KT I <’ T REATM ENT.
1A1L W.A. DVNKLLE, Hl Tiumonl Him-t. Room m 
XJ (2 doors north Montgomery Place). <H!b »* hoinsn to 12 
nnd2toj. Arrangements .can-be mudufor paileuts to be 
visited at tlielr residences. , Jam 3.

MiW. E. IL CIIANE

HAS great success In al I.rases of Nojmhis Debility, 1.1 v
er. Bilious, am! Female Couiidahils. Al Imine Mun
days Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Oom 10 to 2. 

No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. If—Aug, :«y 
“ .mW? Il l Hl) Y. '
riTRANCE MEDH-M, No. I rum-md Squarr. Busion. 
X Olllrc bourn from 9 lo 3. Public seance evriy Fihlay 

lAcnlug. TIrkrIs .71 ru111s. 13w* Feb, 7,
^^-’^SllL<’^ ' .

CLAIRVOYANT and MagnHir rin-drlnn. Lxatnhia- 
thins by lock of hair, $1.9-’. (G3ls WmddHgtoii street. 
Room 3, Nassau Building. ’Ibishm. ' tw’-Fuh. 21.

Tlio*<* who doubt IhvrlllvrK*^ or <*horU.v. should 
pri iiM1 its pages, ihal 1li*‘) ma) obtain glimpsesm heaven 
while yei upon earth, which they have heretofore failed 
Iij comprehend. .
TIiom* .who. iTtfirrdle** of Ilie ileiimiMU of ro- 

Ibrni. hair laded Jo look upon thr living issues of the 
hoiii. should rMinriur IL that lh<-} may see how far the 
bright daylight of brticrrd roiiilitlobS liu Hmnaiiity is 
breaking along tho plain <4 llmew . . . .

Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends, of 
■ Free Thought, \ "

For It Iscaleiilatrd to win its way as ah artlvu missionar y 
In fields where more direct polemical pulilleailons might 
tall of ohinihlbg entry. , ’ .

Mill tl- tn Hh' ptoglChs ,d -the slop , .... ; ..........................
ojiK this, Lin.we mil hHH'dno-d hi.othui pimpb* of.tlm Hh- 

.agimiilon, anil bri'oiio*. lu like m.tntur. tlmmimlil} ;m- 
<|ijalnlrd v,hh Hmm. Tlcu- p"op|«> an* mg dnploaiesid 
Illis hl llm Him i..hm><-; ih-lihu w,- Ui.-i'«.i«iiu.ni.iii<v»; 
llm) air moH'UM. W IjiAr riiMt h»n;, z “ • •

Tlmtr ate fm l) .|||i< i*« h;qd> ts In tlm u hole W*n k. u hh h 
miloaei* that p>>ilimi«>t n^uUhii pt im tuilm ■li'iGi'-e <d 
tlm givat aujhui, ma tang nsr । .mrit.i t. vm.t Mt; id about 
5o |Mgr% in .............. ... rhdh Idmhug. _

I’rlr#* M.OO. pohtuuc :tl rvitl*.
Fo| x.ii,. u fill l< -.lie ami iriail h\ < nLUV A RD IL ill Nil.’ 

9 Moiilgi'timr) Plan*.-mtm-t of ...............  stteetilow. i

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!
THE BECKWITH S20

Fa id i 1 y Ne w i ii g JI ar k i ne

100 pngCM. I2IMO. . ■
<Totli, phi In............... ....................

, Formerpi lev ft

< lotll. Kilt.
Former price $2,59,

8 too

S1'”

4i’ When ucntliy until, 25 center xtrn tor |m»M- 
ngr. ’

Fur sale wholesale and retail by ( <H.BY A RICH, al 
,No. 9 Montgomery Place, uormTor Pjovim.e slirul (hmri 
flour), Bushin. Mass, • tf
FIFTH EDITION - REV I5ED A N D CORRECTED^

With ft Btool-Plato Portrait oi 'tho Author.

THE VOICES. '

.sE( UM) EDITION. . ‘ -

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
DIPLOMA AWARDED

Mir* ol VropItH*. ApoMIr* mid J< 
Nm llriidlug’i oi “ Thr DHmelrs,

RY A lm;n r 1 TN A M. A. JI
Author of." Nuttit, <t Spirit :

Not. ,ViwhIoua :" " .If,% 
\ • a. •IVifc/a.ru/f oo«f Jhr.iel

.■ Spirituultftiii, • 
Tippaty hia

Anti the I’owri* which helped or timdr thriu 
pui hn iti MIGHTY W OKH.S, iind otter : 

. . ln*pir<*<l %Vot«t*i !
Together with Mime l*r*’Miiuil Trait* tttul Chur- 

nvlrriMh*»or I'rophel*. ApoMIr* nml «leMi*.or

tBEAVp,™
' ■ ' O/O IMC 33 X 3XT 3S 3Z> . ’ '

' MR, PUTNAM ban here* In bln iitiifm.pi.ly. candid and ' 
r.al*h spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, hjvivMH»gnml-; 
In-U ilrtlve volume nf abmit 2D pages. Hr Jietc' allows ‘ 
wbal he hicblcntally ralb . • . , . i

^ J
to tell the Story of Us ow n hi IkIii ami chaim-ii'r. aBd mostly • 
In.Iinowii woids.and ’laris, HlhllcU light leads his way,. :

. aiid a.s lie.mown on hr liml* ami ■!'

Points Out Fact after Fact, J
. . . View after View, J

WHAT A HOLIDAY PRESENT,

i Wiii- ui

.Mot lt< ’i

fully rhdm-Jhg ..in hUtheM
s. si*«-,d..'.liim,art) 
I iLe wonderful

llivi htlon. • The followhig’wHI Miilhr.j-,.a -pe. Iiurn

rill HS Mrdlclm* has been before the put HR* since ISV*, and 
X THOROHGHLYTESTED IN TIHH!3A N |» of the 
most severe and obstinate cases, .

No slngh* hiMnnre Is vet known when It has failed toper- 
fond ii PER F ECT A N 1> S P E EI * Y C U R E, w hen used as 
directed. .

Physicians Pronounce it Incurable.
. .. .. .................. SclLMOITICOKl:. Juh-y ^

—J. K, Bkhkis, M. !>.: Dear Mr- l wn caseso( l>l|,ihu- 
• ria uccuiTliig In niy.fniully whh h seemed almusl hopub*>s- 
a emmsel ot physhhin* being railed .who prmmmced them 
Incurable-T was Induced to try “ Briggs’s Thmai Rem- 
c<ly,M which In both h)M:nircs performed a speedvand per
manent cure. I consider It an Invaluable medlrhh*. and 
would not bewhhoul IL I have iirmnmmdrd It hi main* 
neighbors, ami havenever known of Ils falling Iodo all the 
proprietor claims for it.

Price M cents per bottle. • .
43* Never sent by Mall: by Express only.
For sale wholesale and retail by (<H.BY A RI Client 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, llosion. Mass. • ‘

AGNETD' PHYSICIAN, >eaver thm-fr. 255Tremont 
stiret, Boston. - . Ku? Feb. 21.
IS. C. H. WILDES has rfbuniml business 
for a short time, al No. | Monigumrij Plarr, Bushm: 
dats Wednesdays Slid 'Ihinsdays from 9 io :p2. 

Tel m> $2,09. In •—Feb; 7.
VI RS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
LIX ami Test Medium, has removed to IPj Cuui l Hieel, 
Boston. Circles in inlay and Tuesday Cyen Ings.It.in • ■ ■

A S. HA YWAKI), Manin'tic Physician, 5 Da- 
j 1 •vls-L. oil 7<H Washington si. Cunsullnilun five, fl to 1.

Jan. 3,—if ■ . ■ •
MUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

50 Puvcrstreet (formerly 2fl>lx place). Dr. G. will at-, 
tend funerals If requested. Uw’-lh-c. 13.
Vf RS. FRANK OAMPBELL^InlrvoyanlPhy-

hlchin and Spirit Medium. Hums from 9 lo I2:iml 2'to 
5. 916 Wash Inghmal reet, Boston. 4w*~ Feb. 7.

ToJc/i oPAWtuti/: ,
voiuh-of atim/u.h. ,

V01CH Ot'SCl'WSTlTlON.
By Worrcii .Nuinnrr Harlow. ’

This volume Is startling In Ils mighiallly of purpose, and 
hdrMlnrd to make deeper IohmiL among wrlariau bigots, 
than ani wcu k Hint lias Xi(lu*i > appt-nu d.

THE Vuk L ill- N Alt HK lepl. M-hls God IhHh' light of 
ltril»>nniid Philosophy-in Ilfs uhrhaiuh’able and gurfoUs 
attributes.
The Voter, np a Pr.tmt i: (ivihiratei the hull vim Ry uf

atmrhhig to ((Id^mlll.tr wui.it •pirtmo ami hu ms of 
Bible M en,", and priM.imge* w hu ll • ' .

POSSESS THE CHAHM OP NOVUTY.j 
whllrlhrv generatemnvh tbm 1bal lie ) .ite It uvand val- 
nah!^ ’ . ,

The Book i* siMl i.L Ash i;V-V,’b( ni. r’. iH ti*Ti>ul»:
(th>* inthi.r sais thai I; I- tvt Ut^. f«>r fhe mas.,.-,-jathi'i

rWl>r Mm JI.MV, 
RI (liWjlH M.WIXi.M \< JEM. I

'<W*\: the Ma. him- 
round, aiid tr Jed I IM ui I f 
$'>»-.ijuu hhi.'i-: atufa'i ,i;;i 
bh'to m/AG*. in serail.

4* h mUiald ..» k.u

Matter and Mind, fia
the rreedMii* m-o 
I'nmi I tie Bit ’e I hat

Ihe God of Mom-, has been defeated by'Satan, holt the Gar- 
i|rii of Eden to Mount <’ahary!

Printed In huge, clear type, on beautiful tinted paiur.
bound In Leveled boards, nearly □.’» pages.

Price $1.25; hill gill $1,5u; uoMugu Iii rents.
For site wholesale and retail by ihe publishers. <’<>L BY 

it RK TI, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provltu’e
Miurt (lower Ilian). Button. Mass. cow

v. V

। ii himiiie.'
ri(< <1. and. h;^ been tho

their ;ne four
i'e-aM- ’-t ihi me Iwoixiokir. "

lii.i' l’lhi'. We had ohr, but ।

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
the Manis It Is Intend* d tn ii.... . Tl*.' ehawtrriui.l mb it'

*‘•1 this IhhA need uiiLJir'imilntam r-liip to make ll a pn|nb

i .j. b’. kihg'gs. il m.
: ofdrrs uiiiiuptly IHb d uh. ic< < Ipt i>| $ »; tlie IJalahPe, of 
1 $I'(, on debt iu y n\ c i pi os. .

I BECKTCH ^
■! ,1m. 3. c«si;’2 Broadway, New York.-

buy rrt BEAbiT! ( iKiTLA'^ Concerto and Orchestral
rM-lll<j»>M HlIlH.uiM.cr.lh b.K II lolhvlUK-MHI 1 nro-anq .... //. I„„1„H..I ... .,.1.. .... / ... r-

HM. lI.e i.rCM i.t lo llllluiliM.t<. nli<l.l^^ , Ul&dllo .................  „w,|,.. ■». « <»( l.it-
Ilie ii<-Kl<‘<'lr<l If-linioo.i ot the |»i»i:._ . TO o...l OKI III:xti< At. stops Ix-i■ TO tUfJ Olt< 11IIXTK VL STOPS

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIH may be addie.sscd as above after Nov. 1, 
1S73. From this point he can at lend V) the diagnosing 

of disease by hair am! handwriting. He claims lltal his 
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as lm dors, 
accurate aclenllilc knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvuyunco.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases uf 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula hi all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of-both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted i<> refer to numerous partieswlm 
have liven cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. •

Hund/ur Circulars and Rr/rn noex. tf-Jan. 3.

AIRS. M. MYRTLE, Uncvnsciuus Tumen Me* 
A*X dium, foj Heaihtg, Communicating and Developing.
13 Harrison avenue, Boston. I3w*—Jan. 3. ,
AI RS. SA LE, Business and Test Medium. Cir-

rlrsSunday and Wednesday evrtilugs. at Ko’rbu k.
123 West Bioadway. Smith IlnMon. • 3vv*-Fcb. 21. 
AIRS. N J. MORSE, Eirctro-Magnrtie I’hysi- 
. <d:>»* l'J Beach slicd. Boston. 2w#—Feb. 21.
MRS. YORK, Busiiit’.ss iind Healing Medinin,

314 Harrlnm aveniie, hoston. 4w*—Feb, l l.

SOUR READING.

MBS. A, B. SEVERANCE would resiM’clfullyanmnmce 
to tho public that those who whh^ amt wilt visit her hi 

ponton, or semi their autograph or lurk of hair, sho will give 
an accurate descript ion ot Ihelr leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past anti 
future life; physical disease, wjth prescription therefor; 
What business they nre best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; ami hints to Hie Innarmoniimsly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,w. and four 3-c.ent stami s. .

Address, M RS. A. B, SEVERA NCE,
Centre street, betweenChurcli and Pra Irie st reefs, -

-Jan.J.-tr ''2dr«'^H«nWal worth

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

t PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873. ’

THIS CUTTER excels all others in simplicity, strength, 
safety and utility, imuleof the best material mid hi the 

most perfect manner, wlfha plannhhcd Hn case; maybe 
carried In the pocket with safely, and Is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 

• Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May bo sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers It-offers the advantage of occupying only unu- 
fourth the spac s of any other Cutter. Put up lu a neat bux 
of one dozen each.

SlngleCuttersent post-paid 25 con tn; one dozen nlatinlshed 
Un. post-paid. $1,te, retails for $3,00»

Fur sale by COLBY & RICH, at Nu. 9 Montgomery 
■ Place, corner of Province st. (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

Magnetic Paper.
DR. j. WILBUR, 562 West Lake street, Chicago, III., 

a Physician of twenty years1 practice, heals diseases 
solely by Magnetism, applied personally, or by meansuf 

Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mail, only 25 cents.
Dec. 20,—I3W

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of pri

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
’'locations for health, harmony apd business. Persuns de

., siring aid of this.sort will please send me tlielr handwriting,* 
state ace and wx, ami If able, rmdosv $2AiO.

JOHN. M.SPEAR, 1114 Callowhill st,, Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-t________ _

_ B. C. HAZELTON,-” 
Specialty Photographer,

140 Washington street, Boston, Mass. "■ Feb. 21.-6W ,

Works of 1’. B. Randolph.'
. NEW EDITIONS.

AFTJiK DEATH: 'filE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN. The Location, Topograplry-antr 
Scenery of Hie Supernal L'niverse. Neweili- 
tion ; revised, corrected and enlarged.

This work of Dr. Randolphs is by far tlm best that has 
yet fallen from Ills pen. 11 discusses qne.-HoiiM roimcrniug 
(•upstate and doing-uflci death.' For histittme-do wceal, 
drink, dress, sh-ep. hive, many, beget tmr kind, afb r 
death? Tlm.se.and mtinv other Interesting, subjects are 
treated In this.volume. Price $2jhi. postage 21 rents, 
1'11E-A DA M ITE M A N : DE M (>NST K AT I NG

THE EXISTENCE OF Tl IE UU MA-N-BA CE 
UPON THIS EAIIT1I lOOftmi) YEAKS AGO.

The nnthor's leKworlicH aiiinhj'-tlu! iiuunoiiciits or (lie 
pas! are especially rich in results. HU book is tilled with 
geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical, his
torical arid philosophical facts, that open the way to mental 
light ami spiritual freedom. Price$i.w, postage29 rents, 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND

TH E MASTER PASSION. .
A book for men, women, husbands, wives—the loving 

and the. unloved. In this curious and original book the 
author hirers to the nubile a powerful argument In favor 
of lovr. the great passion that rules tlie world; aiid he sets 
forth Its. manifold charms- and tmce.ssitle;* with keen wls- 
domand wonderful tact. Twu volumes in one, Price$2,no/ 
postage 21 cents. .
.THE1 WONDERFUL STORY OF RAVA-

LETTE,'AND THE ROSICRUCIAN’S STO
RY.
Nexv edition. Two volumes In one. “The. tlcllons of 

genius nre often the vehiclesuf the sublimes! verities, jmd 
Its Hashes often open new regions of thought, and OTFow 
new light on Hie mysteries of our ’beliig.”—C'/mnnin^. 
Price $LW, postage Hi cents.
THE DIVINE PYMANDER. . .

This most ancient book ought to be In the house of every 
Christian, moral and religious person In the land. Price 
$1,1ro, postage 10cents, . ,
CURIOUS LIFE OF P. B. RANDOLPH.

Price (19 cents, postage 4 cents.
WOMAN’S BOOK: A LIFE’S ISSUES OF 

LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES.
This Is a work on Low, Woman, Courtship, .Mar

riage, the Laws of. Happiness, the Family, Vanipvrlsin, 
Love-Starvation, AtrecHonal Health, the Grant! Secret, 
Magnetic Leetblngs, Gutalami Evil Elteetsot Varied Mag
netisms, tlmli.reninllsinsor Modern (so-called) “Philoso
phies.” Price IcI.tHi postage 24 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. ll Montgomery Place, corner of Province, 
street (lower llooi), Boston, Mass.

GOLDEN MEMORIES

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY
- s TOGETIIKU WITH KKLECTIONK FIKIM

His Poetical Compositions and Pros© Writings.
CBMPII.EI* UY Ills KLhTEH, "•

R. A.UGU5TA WHITING.
• This bonk Is one that will hoof Inter rst Krnvery spiritual- 
1st, nml to all who an’ Interested In rare and cm Ions drvvl- 
opnienlsiif mental phenomrii'i. while the travel and mlirn- 
hire of .seventeen ycai sol plthlte life furnish Incidents both 
Instructive and aiinislng for the general reader. Part sve- 
mnluf .the work rnncUhsa number <>f beautiful poems, jp. 
chiding Ihe vvtirdsuf many of his songs, both published and 
nhpithlishviL Will* thhexception nom.'of thr poems have 
ever before JHipcajcd, Mr. J. -M. Prebles fm nk-hes a rhar- 
arterlstlr liitimluctlun, iihlclr uwiIh nu higher-praise to 
make ll appreciated.

The book Is embellished with a line steel portrait of the 
Individual uho-eHle It pot trays.

Price $1,59, postage tn renis. •
For salu wholesale and irtall by the publisher*. COLBY 

A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner (»f Piovlnw 
street (lower fluor), Boston, Mass, euw

Theodore Parker's Writings.
' . ' . NElvinHTmN. ^^ ^^

A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS PERTA INING 
TO RELIGION. Fourth Edlllon, • 1 vol, I2mu. doth.. 
Price $1.50,. postage 2i rep hi. . . . ‘ . ,

SERMONS OE -THEISM, ATHEISM AND
THE i'Ol-IJI.AIITIIEol.oiiY. 1 vol. i2in<>, doll., 1’ilce 

po.Hi:.g.‘'2».'eiiis. : ■ .
ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDKESSES,

AND OCCASIONAL SEILMoXS. 2 vols. ISnw, doth..
. I’rl.’.'*:u»i. p»Msil’<'Hi .'.-lit*. : . . .
SPEECH ES, ADDRESSES, ANO OCCASION-. 

AL-SERMONS; UVuK 12ino, cloth. Pflcd $1,5f), jiost- 
age MJ rent < . • •

CRITICAL .AN D M ISC ELL A N EOUS Will TV
INGS. .1 vol. I2liio.’cloth. Pl h'k #1,50. |m Mage 20 rents.

HISTORIC AMERICANS-tFrnnklin, Wiishiiig- 
ton, Adams aiul Jcnrrspn, With an Introduction by Rev, 
O B. Frotliliigham; Price $t.W. |HMtngp3) rente...

THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE.
A teprint of tip’ prefaw to the London <>dIlion of the 

\ collected works of rheodorr Pinker. By Frances power
Cobbe. Price 25 cm IS postage*.! cents. • . .
Fur sale wholvha'e and ictalT bv COLBY A RICH, at

No. I* Montgomery. Place, cm her uf 1’ruvlncc street (lower 
Hour). Boston, Mass.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE BOTEN,

Author of “Poems from the inner Life.” In this book 
will be found all the beautiful . '

For wile wholesale atid ndall In flu* pnlilNmi**, ('< ij.R V 
ARD’IL at No. 9 Motiigumui \ Place, mt imt of I'lovlme 
.street (lower flour), .lbt-h'it. Ma-*. . ,

t phirrd.hi nn.vOrgan*. K. </A’/ UM I’X »

MY EXPERIENCE,"

: u:h n/( I'JI (JSL III * IIII ll (.10/ SIHI/XT11! It IM j, 
L trial, th> 111ITAV-ION "t th- III *1 % N \OI<t; m NV- 
PLltlL TIicm1 Organ* are the b<’*t tmtdr in ihe.

' ITIIHmI Mate*. . ' ,

(Ui

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
WATERS' New Scale PIANOS ;

Inn’' {from iHHicr wl u line slnghnf hrno. o »l/» nil 
iiMMhu'ti I mi proi eini-til s."h J w-th licM l*iniit»« 

|!mii<l«*. Thr*e-<h'uiin* nu'7'Pimm* or*, w ri trim I v<L 
,’ /'9‘ <t’?ci*»’*. ••ri«,e* 4'vti‘<*HH?l.» low ,/or <*it*h »r 
> pnrt ri#*h, ond bnlnnoc io tHiHifhly or qtirtrlrrly 
< |Hiy mvntM. . NuriHiil-hiiiid. liMHrttmvitl* litjtvn ih

. • BY ‘ '
FKA MTS XI. SMITH.

Au inf crest Ing account of “sittings’.’'With various me-' j 
tllnms, by a Baltimore grnth-imm, uhh h led him to rrieei

j AGDNTS WANTi:i> «o ex cry < ll^ ouh.roumj ltt . 
■\'lkt rniH'tt Mi*(rs*L«»f < ulilHlit. A Uu’£r dKrotuil 
. ■ to T> urftti'v. Mt unit r\, i '/• >a‘>'lo v, Srhoiil*. t,o'lys, i^c,

; /M,i-sTit.i Tun •'.f r.i /.ol t’t:s. .v.i u i:it.
iionici: m vriiHS 4 son.

. Nil IM Itrotifloiry, New York’; , ‘

Presbyterianism and embrmrsphltuallsm. Many Intel- 
cstlng me-*agos ;t। e givem

Prire.75 rents. posiugM Iter.,: . . - ■,
For Mile who! vsaleai, dirm ^^ RlCILat No;

9 Montgomery riatr,--roitH-i of Pioyime street .'(lower
Hour), tlusion. Ma**-; \ • it

. THE "

INNERM^
. AX INSPIRATIONAL POEM. ,

- BY Lizzn: DO'I'EN.

Dll. I’ltEbEKK'K A. PALMER.
FlU’KATv by Manipulation all disra^s toigiuaHug in a 

- X l ll lair'd OJ de;.lh,’<'d li>U ir <i|l< Kia: HUI. Sib il 4<s Rluril-
:. mat Ism. 1’aialy.K iRVp* psi; 
f th 11. ami all jmivmi* ;Hh rf

and air -r

!. SijULsLi; I at an h.Ca||i>ump- 
I*thv. His IblfHlj!!-. "A«”, 
Mmluib d magnet i<- mid vital- 

» । mill s a'.name in I hose who

j agaih*t M'.i-iirkhr’.'.. I'rrsmis-«'mlthg. Wading *-\ mptoms 
J hi 1 hi'.lr »>w n haiulwi llihg. < .in La.<■ 1 luu<High mobleliabh) 
I VialrVuyant Ex.Hiiimit l<m. j M'iH ami Dupoi 24 \\ , 27ih*L, 
; Nmv Y<>iR < Hy. smid b>r « Im nl.u. . pin J.ut,:i,

This Perm was delivered by MDsDoteti at AFrstlvaL' ; TTR JOTTN A JET
-(’(♦in lH”iHmn1h«Md-lh-!ii rfi tlrih anti I v«*t'5arrr*f-Ilir ad vnjt^T-V AZ A A AV .
ul' ^te\l,'t'|i ’^phm livid in Mu.-Jr Hall, Boston, r » << puiv pKTuiird fo give Reading-ol r|;aiiu:t< t, Ihdltira-
iJi'o’ ***’. r I (toil* of Adapiablilii to r.ii«.||irs-, ‘ pin td* al (undjibimi,
1 rlvr :urents, posiagr nre. .• *Yr». fr(>m.au.:Hgia|ih. bo k ut han »»i plintegmplh AdthvsM,

. b nr sale ivhoicNbe ami retail hy < < LB5 X RI( IL at No. । rnc.lusUig Tun Dh|;ijh ami tern thim-i eH!-mnips, DIL
M^utRuiucry J Dm, comet ot I myli^ejJirel (lower LJNo, A. ELLU* IT., ram Box yL2, Nvw Ymk P. o/ Hopi). Hushm; Mass. . . . . )f i .

Works of MosesHull.
QUESTION: SETTLED : A CAREFUL COM

PARISON OF BIBLICAL AND M<»DI>llN SPIRIT

MBlIffl! OF GERALD MASSEY.
We have received some very fine Carte-de-Vlslte Photo

graphs of this renowned Poet and Lecturer from the es
tablishment of Geo.K. Warren, of Boston. Price 25'crnts.

For s;Ho by COLBY X RICH, at No.'9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower Hour), Boston, 
Boston.______.__________  
0*0 LEI—In a fine location at tlie ■South End, 
X a very pleasant front room and side room, with Imani, 
In a genteel private family. Application should be made 
immediately. Reference: Colby & Rich, Booksellers. 9 
Montgomery Plan?, of whom fort her particulars can-be 
learned: or apply at 79 Waltham street. tH—June H. 
QPIIUTUAMS^ HOME,' io”BoaeiFstreet; 
KJ Huston. __________ ■_____________2w*—Feb. 21.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, Arcade Hotei, Sacramen
to, Cal. Jan. 3.

' Mrs. Maria M. King’s VVorks.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as discovered 

In the development and Structure of the Universe; Thu 
Solar System, Laws nnd Methods of iis Development; 
Earth. History of its Develomnent; Exposition of the 
Spiritual'Util verse. Price reduced to $1,75, postage 24 
cents. '

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life ExiHTleiices, Scenes, Incidents and Conditions, Ik 
instrathc uf Spirit-Life,- ami Hie Principles of the Spirit
ual Philosophy. Price $LU», postage 10 cents. .

.SOCIAL FAILS: 'I heir Causes and Qure. Be
ing a brief discussion of the social status, with reference 
to methods of reform. Price 25 cunts, postage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY KN. DI-
AHOLISM. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL 
Sl'HHTCAl.ISTS HAVE ACKEED? In twulectuiuu. 
I'lli’e’Aiwins. Uuslaite five. ->

GOD THE FATHER, AND.MAN THE IMAGE
OFGOU. hi two lectures Price 25 cents, jx(stage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follows from 11. In two lectures. Price 25cents, postage! 
free. ■ .
Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLB\ 

,t RICHI, nt No. I* Montgomery Plaee, cunnir <if;Province 
st reet (lower floor). Ibishm.  

Given by Miss Doten since the publication of her first vol
ume of “Poems.” . .
niuBtrated with, a Fino Stool Engraving of tho

Talented Authoress.
Price ARGO, postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage 20 

cents, .
For sale wholesale ami retail by the,publishers, COLBY 
RICH, at No. fl Montgomery Place, currier of Pi evince 

street (lower floor), Boston. Mass, eow
A COMMON SENSE VIEW 7

OF 

mare $av» 
_ AND HIS TIMES.
- By II- U. Mason, A. M.
For llm mirposeuf presenting KING DAVID AND Uh 

TLM ES In a full and Impartial light. It is proposed, In this 
history, to remove the Illusive veils thrown around them by 
a .superstition possessed of the daiigermis power lo blind, 
and bend in slavish submission a1 Its shrine, all who, moved 
either bv honest conviction ur craftily cunwaled hypocrisy,' 
yield themselves up to Its In fluence. •

Price. .$1.59. postage Pl cun Is.
Fui; sale wholesale ami ivlaU by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, curlier of Piovlnce 
street (iowerjLor), Rusfmi. Mass, ' .

' l'A LHM. Cloth, beveled lHiauls.A^U«.V>. p< siagu IB rents. I 
CONTRAST: EVA NOELICA IJSM AND |. 

. SPinrrUALISM. COMPAuED.; A . ..... . to the !‘
QuestionSeltlcil.” Beveled hmirih, $l,5n. postage h) ]

Wilts, • ’ ' ‘ I
WHICH : SPIRITUA LISM OR CHRISTIAN-' ;
TTY? A'Friendly Correspondence between Mom** Hull, 
Spiritualist, and AV. F, Paikrf, chrhtlan,; ( hiUj/t.io, 

. hostage 12 rents: tDper, Ml rents, postage 9crnis,. : ; . 
WOLF^ 1N SI I EEC’S ULOTI11 NG. , A n ingp- 
» hUms IntriTUetalluh (if the -symbols (if tlie 1 took of Dan--
Irlahd the Aporalipse, Piter turmls/po/mgr2rents. ■

SUPREMACY OF REASON. A lliM-iiiuSede-
Rvcrrd ;it thr dedh aiioii of tin* Temple of FL*ason, clial- 
hani. Ma-H. Pap,,i; ii’wiits. pitsmge2 wnijX

THAT TEItlHBI.E QUESTION. A radical lit- 
tie work up low and marriage. Paper, ft)rents, pillage 
2 wins. ' , .

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT: OR, GREAT
OVERTURNING. PiIw mrenr-. postage Ure.

LETTERS 1’0 ELDER M I LES G KA NT. Being l 
• ti Review of “>pli Ituallshi Fnicllrd.” Paper, 2*it clitw, 

postage 2 rents; cloth. >m ruts, postage I rents.
Fur sab* wholesale aiul Triall oy COLBY A RHTI. al 

No. 9 Montgomery Plarr, corner (J Plot hire Mjwt (Inner 
thiol}. Boston. Mass,

STARTLING FACTS i
IN . !

MODERN SPIRITUALISM, i
’ By N. B. WOLFE, M. I). ।

The author Miyu : “I have the honor nf placing op rrnud ! 
some MajUihg aiid .signHh aiil phrboitirmi ucriinhig In 
Modern Spiritualism, uTHth, fumy inlml. herald Ihedann 
of a new nnd impmlameia io the world. That Is why J 
give thrill Ilie ptT’lllIliriiw Ido.- What effort this I re. nd 
Mill bare upon Ihr |mldlr mind, glw^ im* Utile rmiwtp. 
Truth has a good chatsn h r. and can take rare of Itself. 
People nlm etUrrti’In ophiteim iihh h are at al! valuable, 
do phi easily pat I uHh them : those Mho have m< opinions 
will baldly lm iniliienwd In any tiling I have wi lUru."

Prke $2.3*. postage 32 wnl*.
For saie wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Plarr, romer ol PkhIuw street (inner 
Ilnur. * Itosti’ii. Mass. . • •

■ 3I1S. .Icaiinie U, Daiifoi'llij
rpR A NCE A N D M AGN ETD I'll Y-1< | ; N, lu) Wr4t

-; Ml

i FlMiE ( rii*hiat«d, ib aln. IHL J. E. HRU.t.s, Dnpby. 
1* sh ian wlthovri 2o yrais’ rv|rj h*n.ri*as:i.(‘h’ mist: Of- 

her. 24 East Fuitrllist. Address,'Bo\. s2. Slalloij D. New 
YoikCity. : . , , U Feb, 7.,
. ' TO I-LT I’urti i*hcd or I*nt unifohed. 
f|MI,E V hole or* pun H Ih. IhrnnkN**. I jo I .as| pui stirrt, 

1 New Vink. Ihi|itiir «’ii Thr,'pieiii|n«>s. Ar'|;jL R. T.
IIAI LDUv. ' ' ; hl FrU,.2L
XV M IV11 ITE, M. I )..7 M’ 1. West 32d MhtI? 
H near Brou'hiai. Spiv Yolk, mil Iter .ot'.Mmlvnt’n 

Manual of Mrdh.al Elrritii Hi. and 1‘tofrsMtrof Elrrtiirat
Thvr.lpeuth : 
Women.

r M«»Hral CuUrgrlur:

MRS. MARY TOWNE, Magneticim<i Electric
Physician, No. 9 Gieat June*, hired. New York. 

Dhcasrsuf Women tn-ated «Hh gieat success. ClalrTuy- 
aiU hxiitiHiKiliomuiiadc. Behoof icfuieuccs given.
_Jau. J- -tf . _ -
"XI RS. U. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Teat 
LU Medium, tin Fourth avenue, east Mile, near 12th aticrt, 
New York. I lours from 2 loti ami from 7 l«if» I'. M. Cinlu®
TnrMlay and Thursday evenings. l3w^Fch. 7.
I l/.ZIE L. CIlOHBY, litisitwes Clnirvoyant
1 7 and Sphlt Medium. Magnetic Tii*;itlneiiL No. 316

m a. >i. to h r Trim 13w Jan. 21.
<l'Hil’M-^L MEDH M-Mi:>. HALL, 257
M \\T-i l-Mhsi.. Neu Yolk CHy. Items. 9A. M. UIL5F. m.

Dre. 27. -mu' . .

FED
nt oui nim. Merchant-. taimerH, 
•I*, h-aeher. Xe.. Ar. Gund wage* 
ti-ed. Address //oJ.voi Zi’ii^r H irz

'•<».. 12s .Malden Lamb N. Y., «•! hClaik SL, Chicago, III.
Feb. 21. dm .

The Greatest Wonder of tho Age.
4 X Infallible ttnudy.for CATARRH. < >nr Imjx w 111 euro 

a'Y the Wofsl rase, >• III I ler.on 1 rei|p| u( 50 rents. Ad-

A TALE OF ETERNITY,

THE MAwNtrriC TKKATMENT. .

SEND TEN CENTS tu DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on 

thi* system of vitalizing treatment. If—Jan. 3.

I til origin, nature and tcruIrncywCpnMdered in the light of 
astro-theology. By REV.’I), w.HLTLL. .

Price 25 ceil is; postage 2 cents. ‘
For sale wholesale and retail by COL1H A RICH; at 

No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner uf, province alreel (lower 
floor), Busum, Mum. • .

BY GEIIALD MASSEY."/
These beautiful Pm:m-i at«• printed on tinted piper, In 

one Milium*, IGinu , cabim1! edltlnu,.prire $2JXL postage ill 
mils. • ‘ ’

Fur sale wholesale'find retail by<'<*LBY-.t RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, mt tier of Province sI reel (lower 
llOot), Ihemm. M<v". -
<11A K E11T11 ACTS. El)R T H E TIMES, Nml.
D THU E 1A ■ V h; W H A I' IT I>. A N I) XU AT 1T IS NOT.
By A. IL Davis. With an appendix. ,
: Prices cents. iMistage i ccth. / ' /g

For wile wholesale nnd. retail by COLBY A RICH, at, 
No. fl Montgomery Place, corner uf Province Hired (luwer
Uuur), Boston, Mass.

N.Y. • 2W Fcb.H,
1 ill. < oil>'EI.L.<MITlVM^^^^ Phyi-Hiiii, 
1 ’ \<,. 712 Bjoadway. Albany. N, Y. N»> |»<«l»>u"Us thugs 

;tilmlhi-1'-i««l. Arun* pahi- hi-dunth ^•ll■■u'||. Turkish' 
and Vap>*i Bath-. Tlu* 1> >l of m, >>tiijii“d.itb>ii% glum lua 
ihiilhd ihhuIu'I «d Palb’ltKat llm Ih.S IIoum*. •

F< l«. 7. '>u • ’ ’ .
.Siics. i:. iiAiti rY.'....................  ..

Ci ‘.•nth BH«.ki\ii. N. Y.

CHRISTIAN HEATHEN AND HEATHEN 
. CHRISTIAN; .

OK, MVKKAY A.XD BI DDHISM.

I’Orc !*• rent-*, pu-kigr 2 rents. „
4uir sale wlt'Jrsilc and letait bv COLBY A RICH, at 

No. u Montgomery Place, turner of Province Mieci (lower
Hour), Bubtun, Muss. . •

iHirging.no
itie.it
%25e2%2580%25a2IVifc/a.ru/f
mlll.tr


Rrmaik*

If w

’ll- ll Ih i •■ urn* tn» lb ’ d

a; ’’i. h*
|H | Kt « Illl i, It' J-.

h'

v.d’ll will t-'i-frih-l igilh ihd
enough that all people thmHd al lrA*l hav an I a lire

levant IHlIliluT of th*’ i»;iiniiT in I rfr! rliri' tothe-. nrihi.uil\ brrohilng aware that th*' men, tn»m ihe very
Incatmi. ami 'iinmimliiig* of

M'KtSG GARDEN CITV,

iiiiu-h .k-lh'-J icL.iiil

dlsrihslon uh Ui'* irsohithin* wa

~vh. w:k Uie. first sp"akrr,,;nu£
much lefwih b> find fault with Individuals as w r haWtVinr ~ln this hall, |H-|t(iyistnn'jilrei*lr--TuhUdruieJinji;LdjiKJWUl

of tin' wi'lns of their rlniivli-blindi'd relative* ; |
and on two oreasions, while seeking his home at I

Trustees.
of siieh lehitives, his

•il; with the prrvlotK speaker: l.hm, IMr. B ule

<P<'!urk a. M.. follow Ing day.

circulation.

Just Received—No. 1. Vol. 9.

tillite (afterward Mrs. Britten), on " Tlm Soul* Camllridge, Mass., Dr. A. A. Miner (fnivejsa.
• While residing in Somer- lid) performing the ceremony. On April 1, IKT:^ :and Its I lest iny

he removed to his present Jocation, Xo. Hi Dover

sires tiMiscribe whatever of good maydiave been

Faithful

4
JaCAS'.— c/<7? Her. — Besian'lie-- from S'riiMMkl ray 

that the Insurrection Is spreading*, nnd tin* situation is

rrsumi'd. Mr, John <>r- 
ahi that we have not so

d* i
M.U.

im:Uh- 
’I*t th- ri' 
W,.|.'.

♦ h Uit- nt;

Vvni.u. . iii i. - . 
Tl* • hri-ol- b 'Jill 
II »fh. l.k- lb; • J

made by B. F. Tin ker. E. H. Hey-

rh.'le* of wrallh ,md th

would soon cultivate an Intellect, which would quickly 
overthrow thrat Mm-rafa who now grow rich on th’dr labor:

J 'V . H'*L 

., t.. .....|.

bling at (.mim e, Mass. —whose message hi a out i..imiiy and State, slid th-- *pe'akrr, an* bad laws and 
(hr pr. plr whp elect !rg|*ltp.i* and j/atlm:il law-maker*

; !er tie l< nt
' -t I C l. .Ui I I Mli'.llli, 
t.l ’ Tv.-l
I., j.. It L* l-llle. let ll

tiriemt’on. Unnii niisiI tuns present. rTreleor b'etuie every 
Siimlav evening. The Lyceum meets every tjuiulay, al I 
o'clock r M. Iir. C. C. Ymk. Cimiliietur.

Ils uf tlm proud and

T-’*--.i%’D ’ll 7 • 'P1I-I *!.»' -In rJU>:H ' "f DJ'-|J 
•■l. ”.'-• ’Jr*?.,*.-!, I.r A. I 1 »!.'■ ill-th *>MI. 
f ’O'- <• 1’ - .i| A -ll *. •.•■. .”•’ l-tll'-L

; once With tl knife—

'. luHm nt that tJioj Ink" th- oath to dl*< haigr III" duties nl 

i (lu ll filler, an- bound lu th" railroad r..jpmalhm and th"

’. JUST ISSUED-NEW EDITION.
. This highly luteri'sllng work, having been out of print 

for Milin- liim1. Is now (mldlshi'd In a morn compact aiul 
suhablu (orm than lii'ietohue. .

lllEODOllE PARKER

i>.‘ in ■ -pm-.

SIlas Small. .S'Wtary.
o. Elliot. . 
Jas, MrGttTEr, 
E. FENT HESS.'

RUtTly hit.- th o •!■'•.?’• ,1. .ytiK -u pH-

tlihiab favorlpg Hm work prosecuted by Hie League, after 
nhi li remark* wen* made by John (’. (’turowhu’was of

... , . • . • ’'I'lnl'Hi If the |;itw*Hng »la<M*s Would employ thr money
midnight, after miniMrrillg to the.suirrring, ill [ \\bl< h they sp*-iit on Inbacm and MlmulatIng drinks, tliey

(I u!;U r .d . I t .1}......I • ■■0 q I ing; • 
- v i':..-.< . ,.>r 1 ■ ■ ■! ,'<■> el. ’i." • a\* *. . 
..I'd L I" iu ' J* i ••’.• if <•'"' •«<*•*. *
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| hundred and fifty two. Tim circle was discun- 

. tinned beimi-e of thr physical decease of Mrs.

pate in

me an
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it

lit kh.-.A !l.) /nsdix ;■! : i! • 
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LIGHT FEBRUARY 28, 1874

who was called, Sept. 1. 1*71, to partiei- 
the joys of that spilit world for which 
(as well as her husband > fmm.it so will-

Convention or Ou* Xew England
I.ubor Reforin League.

<>ti Mihd.i) morning. Fi b ‘am. (h -lifth.uimot < »*nvidl"ti ■ 
of Ihli organlJalb'tt was imuigai.itr<1 ;H ('udm-m Ha t. Ie* 
IH tiiohl -trect. lIiKhm. j |j.* ..j. •tung **'"100 K-tidii''u« * 'l ,

1 quest Inns, al way saris) ng, I am glad always to bear all 
i thcNequestionsdl'ciis^'d,.uh’-ther political, rrh»rmat<uy, 
I or whatever Hr*y may be. In good temper and spirit.”

Remarks followed from A. ,W. Stevens, E. D. Linton. 
Dr. Davis,-Mrs, Albertson which last »peaker made a

hi'tnnurnt t>f rantm!, aiul

*t,He uf life she ha^ oft* n given to 
man) n'Miraners of her continued 
tlmir welfare. ’

• Annui" tlm *-;nly ftrn tids nia<|u by

r r ••a** U« 'l, 
ll> > ItK- i.t Ull!!l,

agdu; *ml’.he n « wmI*1. il "o:.l ••ti.;imi 
M.n.g • a:-.- *|. .«hl .*11 lit Ing 

dl .>: ik <• H.T'•■“'•'>>U'i i"*

DR. SAMUEL GHOVEK.
ITi pir I ler tl,.' Hem-. ■ t.L'I.f "•> ■l"l". W. bi;.

from whieh 
her friends 
interest in

’ at I" 7 h'cImi U. ami the audl"u< " i* I og''. '|uR''A number
<‘t Ui-nc hlng |<rr*.Mit. ■rdng wa* rail’ d tn mdrt

him err he
fully emb.uked as a public medium, were Mr.
ami Mi It Wil-mi, whose daughter,
Anna f’»r.i. hi Itri kimwn to the reader* nf tlie 
Banner ol Eight a- 

‘■mitini,” ■
Ite titti’iideil in n' mi ilietd capacity to tlie time of 
her lb eea»e, in < li'IiibiT, I*'-*. .

BI.IO'II - A rilol I —UiNAI. Mi till M.
<>o the lii-t of January, l.sol, Mr. GioVit gave 

up liis irgulni occupation, aiul dieiibil to follow 
the b ad of the lu w light w hii'h had dawned 
upon him His iibamb'iiim iit of lui cbanii'al em
ployment was imt abrupt, Imt was gradually

!■> th.' I'rt-'l.l.-et, Mi. Wllll.ini ll. '•'' ■ "■ «>■". slb r a I’ " 

1' ln:irk', li,(r.»tu< .-,| Mr. E. II. II »-—l. «liu •>lb l‘ ‘l Ov 

foil,n\ lug 1 i‘'«.lmb>ns ;

Ib^h.A. T|ut, Mtlll. tl„. .uicH.-h of ULnr. < r «"• 
iim ii. aud Ih" ,|<i*'va1rin'.. ol war .or imiMim d cxi!-. In* 
do< <<! Lt f.tLr rUhns (,. ..’..',|;. t,< • .l.'.d *< )SH''. * •' *' ' k 
Hi" .I'Milihm <.( Hu* snab-. <■! mi' C> m lu>l. ii"ii) .md 
• •lleT invanN w her>*1>) bit i n-Lu. a* ■,oii« ' wr.dlli and |••.wer 
at th" ex|«'HM* <j n-H-fu, j..-..!.'■■.

li'f‘l >'I. Th:il. Mil"’ 1V*ot ................... Mihu* < <|U|Ll*
Lit t'Udt f'l", all prop-itt it fin h i * !•*>( :b" <IL’r«i firn; of 
*rt t lo*. 1n Joh|..T); th.it Hi* .a.-t-ilo t. a.IlU |-\*’1t' "f 
o**ikmg-| *»q»l»' h dim. tii'i. !•• -;j • ul.iiit" "«n' t*hb< In 
iau in 11<-i l.il-.. aod *. . <.t,.|:i, to tv itioho|.“!) of Hi»* ways 
aiid t’lraii'iif ••xi'bang".

/.'•.“/.’../. Th.1t. sin*.' I- plCl.li. -I* U'*W geiirt.llJ 
taught, nir.Hi* xhiiph atooir .-I ,.(. dl •'1 lloit l"1i "I *|"‘U*. 
til-' I* it H'li* of || 11*0. ■ fl. If t. ( • ■ •; «> t :i< g .1 ti o'J J i a* Jr- I • n- 
I o t u. ••. ai »• ati aggt* g e i"h • f ! ni-1 giabl'r: * out oh i 
pii nn-j Hit ciu-.mI" ng,»!•:*! • • i:.!'i.|l'-tn"h“: and. until

plea forthe protection of women, saying. If Hie world Is 
to hr t rd "emed and saved, and ctlme and misery abolish
ed hum the earth, tin' futuie mothers of thr country .must 
be protected: .Messrs. Skinner, GHIrsfdr. (’liter and Mrs. 
Heywood; after which thr Convention adjourned for din
tier.

In tin* afternoon a large attendance characterized thr 
hrxsiom .Mrs^r*. E. D. Llnhm. .Lk4 DliisiimTr and J. S. 
Vi’iHy offered sp’erhvs. In which efforts to Improve tlie 
rendition on which* society now re-ts, fieqinnt meetings 
ami roiithmrd agitation of Ihr subpTt were advised, and 
the trmprtatiie and tlnmirlal | bases coirhlered. Mr.

j J. I'. .Mrndum of tlie Investigator rortvclrd crHalnrr- 

| rohroiis statements.made regarding llu* hnprlsonmi'lit of
Abner !\ norland bi (."ViireiGstrcvt jail,.and I'sprcfaH) ex

hurl' d tin' < unv.-nlluti nut lu Iio uver aiuluiH 1“ leallzi' 
the L i.l.lltull uf tlieir hopes all al UIICO. bill to be I’olltelited 
Idlli Inking one step al a llnu-.

elf. etvd in aii-wer to tlie popular demand- upon ‘ 
hi-1 ime, whieh filially lieeiositated lii* relinquish- i 
ing of hi- more material pursuits, that he might 
give him-elf in j iitirety a* an in-triniient for ;
spirit control. Taken from LN noi kTu.»p in a 
•injhin-r npt pir<'iHH)_in nrciihlanrr with lii*, 
wMir*, and by a power beyond bn rouirol, he 
rllb rrd ihr mwire hot without HUGH thHtlivjIlf's, 
as the r\rrri*i* of mrdiiltlHhip lh’’:Bl drllllindrd 
’iHUoir'tnbtr 'arritire, dll tile pattof tin* instill* 
inent thani now. •

To thr full carryiifi: out of the directions <»f 
Ids guidr*. thr I io< |or loratril*hinrrlf at Xo. I 
.IrlfriMih Flare, IliKtrni, at thr datrabiivr uivrn, 
and roiunnqiri’d pirn-tire a^ a healing agent, 
thiongh whom th* higher powris mhjit, in sonic 
nnm-urr, alleviate thr phydral MUlrrings of Im*
jnahjly. ’ • ’ ‘

Ou tho L’Hh <4..April .Mlowhu! he brraini 
pi<ifr*Tiiii;iHy acqiiainb-il with John J. Glover, 

alt y.li pioininrlH eiti/rii albf eailit-M-SpHitlia^^ le«

f!i‘ \ . in ".!■• lh" < l;iitu* .d !■ itui •• ■ .|'>l*'• In .p i Lit ing l"l | 
U.r l'-< hl-.fl nf p1 iq.'-f 1 \ |li ..Cel i! A-'W Y**D. AHd ib-fim. ’ 
and lii th>-fillo, *. t**fr*t.. w.m : •• •• n •••* .md Laming Jo* i 
ma'ii’d <<uil#ltig pfaht;ith*ii* * i".. .l Man *. Ihrh < <‘ip.-ia- ' 
IH • • iPo f* it bl nt.i !«• g- fl.»jib inf. i • ’ ing. ।

Ib' -ti. l. Th;il thr M i-miho-*?:* Lil-or BoH'au b a ( 
. ............  to get tiP‘U'1 mH 7.L t.»x.riir*rd f »t • •< I ’ U "t*. ' 
f> f thr iu-h.-nt nf Slalr H"U'r p it I'it"' Atl'l th" Rrputi (< .Hi 
pit!* : Hi.d il ti*n-t|Htir low *< h"lr.- w III. h d.-h|r* th«- right ; 
• J t IH/. fi* In make thrir..« a . . fiH.u r*. ;m«l mr;»nh dl*- ' 
ri ImIiiiit"* against u(Uib‘ii. Hi"i;gh i i l« \.'i lin k P» ratrli 
r.dr-, j- rhb-Hy u*efib In rrxi ahiig Ih" tgnoiiHit p"t vrndiyr, 
id H* aotli<it *......................................................................................................................... 1

l;.*..lr'd. That. While a *prrli' li.l*l* mtlrlirx tncnuipnly ; 
I* r""tlt|.llK didumrst aiul iippl.-KBr. a < im .*nuiii*n( pt* j 
prt । m i"hry hi<iinq><d\ I* hilil|^'.•^ nnt-o ; Ihat th" rfiiirt । 
ol i-diLo*. mainr* and {H«llHriao*. hr amapoBi vote and 
Ilir l« „*;i| |,||.|rl swlhd'e, t«. p.|,. |......p1o |ni|*. pa pel liiHiry 
•‘Pit .l.lrh i' f . tiowhrrr ihd In ri'dlilng.” ib-nir■* e**rn. 
Hal Lin « of value and exrh.mgr. and It ah ft>nl 1 adIrl* the 
ford Hicfi’ tl Uf iio lp’cs h* t.ili-.f i.dni tn. ’ ,

/;•*-.tr..l, I har thr ” br.. |.inking "*|dHof *>imnn(*.im* 
••Ii-u."and . f Id* .ulnptrd *nti. |’i.-*|i|-til Giant. l*d*'*'Hut" 
H i vvji an bh-.iid hlirrijnrtd h<<h"*tx: whileriul axotlhg 
tiihioBIpli N.iil«*n:il bank <'xid"ii«r* of ntn Mihir, thm t** 
UMHV. Hid hla/rti-fai-i il Ciuuigh III |Hi lend piatd lab'll by 
r\trh lilG”'XhHtig p'ltt-l f.'l . ........ ...  . phlhibT. It is hi*
g.'iilin*\i.d’**lgnrd.todhrii attmthiu fii*m Ih" "nh |*n**l- 
bb Ol dr*'ra »;!»• M»| III Inn id I J»I» riinrhri qib'Hjfl th' lin- 
r. shrift.<1 hi.-fti/ of i n 111 at ioi I •> <.c .j vwnrinf i^u v t<< pro- 
nd. th. ,p oit .i •tian. >/ tit th. ir mrii fo-t.

I;. K.lr. •!. Th:H uli I Ir hn dnl."t *tabi lr*t* upnn the . 
hofUH nt mrti Ihati thell W llllhgnr*s (o rol • Wumrtt aLlbrd I 
th'-tr । I'fKriH. nml tn d'diimr-iHt .ot mi (hop indua rial ibr! j 
sc lai mo xo r*. Ih" *b'riar*,. i.f jvadliig wmaii’s Miiltag" ; 
ui mrn rhd"i*lhg ri.mt’tiL«’n lax-Hbui. inipoItv d«"p"!- 
i nt. lii" iqipir**Pin and *t'.>llail< n ««( giGo, b palntul rvl- 
•Pqirr that flew du not *r< k r—rhiial light. Init nnlj .a I-b 
an equal punnet*hip ujHi in n to piw.iRJng hthiitlllv*, 
tth'rh trhn iiu r* shrii'd nn.inliiiiri*h ri>hd>-mn.

Mi». Mat v AHu'rtsf’h^pHk'r iu dr'rm t‘*d Hu* n’>ol<Hf"hs. 

>h" -iriii^itHTd <'.qdl;tll*ls:ini1uuiiu»pn;|Ms. which. sh'*ald. 

air a* ruhHtfalltig wealip In inlildiig tin* pool. Tin* law* of

wokI. I.. K. .lUNiyn. John Bi Vls Tom-Bl'.lon Elliot. M1^ 
Jennie <’oHlns Sidney 11. Moi m* and others.

hl Hie even Ing tlie <’*mvcnHofi a-Kemblcd, ;it 8 o'clock, 
in a building on ( baunrey street, opposite John'A. An- 
duu Hall, where, until to’ (at « hhh. h'»nr the ConvmtHn 
formally adjourned,) L. K. Joslyn, of i’mvhlem'r, R. I., 
Mrs, Jennie A. Fatteison (who made an earnest appeal for 
thr working-girls and women), chai Ir*' 'I. Fowler, E. IL 
Heywood, Aurora H. C. I’helps ami oth-rs prucrrdrd tu 
develop their Ideas regarding the qm'*lh»ii at Issue, thell 
views being mostly covrird by the hdhiwmg extract from 
the spec* b of Mr. Fowler: ••

“The object of labor irformers should be I'1, 
something higher than mriely t<» rMape poverty, 1 m‘> 
tJuiuhl aim at becoming rich and secure many n\’’V* 
JimiHrsof life as po**, H»!e. Th" great tail that t hr earth

L.ttU.. -.nil her n<«oineeN Inexhaustible .was pi oof

oi Inou, ano i nvi e mi> ou v m*’ ............. .......... -
etlv, it wid clear to his.mind that there weir unjust ad
vantage* Id favor of fit" fit'll which « light to be Abolished. 
Thr advice of the rb h m th" ......... was to rrommHze. mo
ihr*ndvjre. In ihe onhihiti of th" sp-Mker. wa* an attempt 
Uidn iwaywith pbvrity by pilvalh ii. Hie irasrm why 
thi' i•• tor Were poor, in hls.rMImathm. was becAniM’they 
dill lint get what tliey r;inir<L lu thr game of hfr between 
the rich im*ii :md the poor. Hie dice neie mint'd anil the 
cards shirked In favor of the burner, and ihrJaJtrr*<ii<i mu 
have a fair chance. Thr finance system under w hich wr 
lived he believed tn be utt 'i ly lais", Mid ahuone <!cvH» d in 
Ilir interest solely of thr 1 n h,” . . —

peal which Tt ulli makes p, ihi- itipidly -nei'cedimi 
age-, tluit it' mini-ti.iiil-niHl piaelii .d demon-tin 
tors Uli- iho-.m alike Hom dllt'ide the glittei ins

self-Midii i.-nt 1‘hildioii of s l,i>1:Gti> i-iii. wlieth.-r 
of the timid.-gi.- in - i.-utilA i’ide> : Tlm new 
wiim and th" im" Imltle ;u.'in.-vitably inal.-lmd 
for eaeji yiiit.ige o| liL.i.d llmiight. olid the 
cbtinh (-uid M.eieiv generally) Ini' lin'itatcd 
long, oil each m'- a-ioii. • le il n~i d the la't pliif- 
fered eliGl at I Im communi'.li tabi" of life. Iti* 
indent plea'ant in uni d.i.y, and teganling the 
new truth given to ih "hit" many thro' are 
yet. living who (.■member "Imn they "ere al
most alum- in their ie'i... tive localitie.'a* dis. 
cijdes.iif Hm great di-pTii'atioii of ,spirit ciitnniii- 
‘nu’irr^lTrTiTirnr'tTiT^.............. H W|Tfl*rnf t fm -q hi r—
sued by Hm cause and i1' friend*, and to see.that 
every storm lia* but lnoiight a nearer drawing 
toward'the port of mi.....",‘and evoiy waveof 
trial h.i'but lifted the'oiil-of its true advoeafe* 
nearer heaven. Tlm life line of the quiet, earn 
i'st and'imolitriisi.ve .wt.'rker "Tm'v name head* 
till* sketch, is tided.with eontinu.l1 outcropping* 
of that niy'tic eb'iimnt whieh eighteen liiitidteir

___ years ago-Hooded many heart* in,Palestine with
a divine glow. The t hri-t i* indeed on earth to
day, and i* railing f”ith bi* disciple*; the hum
ble fishermen of Maiim, th“ lumbermen of Mbdi- 
igan. tlicstiiidv plowmeiri’Ii. rhe Wgsiern prai
ries. tlm bumbl" cleik sitting Matthew-like "at 
the receipt uf cn'toin," have heard hi2 vidre and 
obeyed even as did the mariner'of GeinieMiref ; 
and tlie same ton"' imw. :i' then, are bidding (Im 
•‘ praise " which hi' coming ba* perfect.-d in "Hie 
months of balm' iiml sucklings" confuund the
'Iwlse and prml-nt " of, 
well a- of atieii itt S'dvtim

tin•• let n I ’oltimbia a* 
But the eyes of the

tubblM? i :i|iR:ilKt, Hi*1 xum I have ||n> |>m|i|r of IblM’niHi- 

Sphit-World. cicated o profound an interest— I ny ;u..l itm snmor Mi.ssi, inmets .-uis,. m (i,.-ir.miglii mol 
and from IbaUday to the date of Mr, Glover's I "'- Him'" il.|. glgMitl.-i.mig.r *..-.:^

billll illt” Spilit life (July 'dll, 1S73), the. fl iehll- ' 
*lii|! Hull folineil b’-tweeii Ilie two wa* morr 
elo-ely ,ba" H..bv the Inpse of time. . For awhile 
utter... uiih'4 hi* ollii'e at Jefferson I'hiee, Dr. 
G. ,‘oiitiniieil to give free pubth' seance* there 
on Weiliu'Mlay evening*, lint "its filially forccil, 
by im rra*ing. (b'inanil*'on his piofc.**ioiial syr- 
vice*, tn I'i-conflHne them. Dr.Grover has in 
tile ili'i'hacge of hi* duty, since hi*Mev^ 
been often railed upon to passthrough eminently. 

'................................' TIIYING SCENES, i -. ’
Maliy time* h;ts he been called upon to minis- 
TFrsinrt HTal*(mTr'7naTTniTr71^ ii i iir-| n -~
fltleliee, to those who were pa*dng from -till' 
shorr uf mortal being. Some have gone forth 
with the joy of a new morning on their brows; 
some have felt the power of (heologic educa
tion too strong to be broken even by his clearly- 
stated truths, nnjl have passed beyond the veil 
with agonized shriek's that a .blazing hell was 
to be thcit-dimm ;’but Im has often been privi
leged to receive happy messages froni tliose’ who ■ 
went forth from tlm physical in troubled states 
of mind, aS’stiring him that the sulphurous lake 
they *o much dreaded was blit a myth luirn of 
mail’s heated .imagination, and tlibt the All-Fa- 
■ther's.love spread out only a broad and inviting 
path for the shumiing of evil and the ntfniiimeiit 
of progress before the risen spirit in the clerical 
world. . . ; - ' .

present, like ihu-e uf the apu-tlcsaf I’.inmaiis. 
nre "liol'lrn." *u th.it they cannot -re. '

Samuel Giuwr wa* luuh nn tlic (Ith of Jnfie, 
1*2'1. at B'U'I," I'lainl. where hi- father Eliphalet | 
Was fur twenty Hnir year* keeper of the govern ; 
ment light-li)ui--e. The locality o.f hi-birth wa* I 
fugged, seViTeatul iimit. il . "Ill'll the tide W.'isat ; 
the full the i-laml contained a -UI face of but folir | 
acres, which the ebb itu'iea-ed to M-yeii, and Hie

• debseit tion •
Ilas come very nigh tothe subject of this sketch. 
Ili'peatedly Ims he had the.door shut in liis face 
when patieiits have culled for him iti defiance

oppodlion to the orders 
life, has I...... 'attempted

.Who f.n rf«. and give to thr laboring clades their jmt and 
honest pmib.i.s of th" wraith which tlmy had earned, but 
uhleh wen- taken from th- ni hy llaud on the part of thr 
thh, • *

Dr. Addison Davis uppn*w.j th?. resolutions, and was In 
fai»»ri<f mlldTim! routhmed, j;Hher than, wild and spas-. 
iuo<llc, efforts to undo existing evils, and bring In the

.lolm Wet hrt Imv Slid he multi md fat or Un* adoption of 
llu* resolutions, but won Id I Bo* to see sonm reform brought 
about whereby all could secure a rumpetenry .

Remarks of a iadkal diaiarter. wvie then made by 
Messis. WaulwrB, Rhoadr*. John Unhand o|hein, after 
whieh the Cou vul Im adjoin ued till 2o’clock.

The <‘ojjvrn Hm reiKM‘mhh'd at ,2‘v o’clock, when the

Spiritualist I.ceturcM iui«l Lyceums.
.MlTrcm* IX BosTos. .ID'W'/MG. Free.idml«sf«n, 

S.-I.mih S.-il.s, or L.'riumii OH the Splilliial |■bllos..phy 
Jn the ahtivr-iianu'tl elegant and *paeh*Us IhdL Meeting* 
every Sunday ahenHHin. at'24 pwNdy. speaker* <u 
kli^wn aldlit v and elnqneiire have bet'll engaged, singing 
hy a fil 'd-ela'* qmii'lette. Tickets ^curing re<erveii->e:Us 
fur tbe season ean beprumied on applh'athm t<> Mr. Lents 
H. WIlMtn. ('haltman aiid Treasurer, at fhe Banner nJ 
Light unite. II Montgomery Hare. Speakers sr ret r<l:TloL 
S.. B, Brittan, Bryan Grant, Esq.. Miss Lizzie Dutcn, 
Giles B. Slehhlns/and Getahl Massey. . ■
.& m> Frat*nitty Hull. I'arkt r Mwiritil Ihiilth nQ.r-'^W' 

Boston SiitritiiiHlM< .Union huh! meet Ings, fur addresses, 
runferriiees, etc., vvrrv Sunday welling at “S'o’‘'InvK. in 
this hall, rornrr nf AppMmi and Berkeley st reels; All 
Spiritualists ami friends of Llbrrallsin are run I billy lu- 
vhrd t«attend. AdiHttt'inct/rtr, IL F, Gardner, PresL 
tlmi. ' - ■ ’ ‘ ’ ’

TUt /('f'lbx' Aid 5orp/?/mr«‘L<ench Tuesday afternoon, 
at SMunphu-e;' All Invited.lotheiwcning.SotW . -

Jahn A. Andruw Hull. — Hrw Mwting.b—Lecture by 
Mrs; S.A. Floyd, at 2*4 and 7‘* r. m. The audience prjv-. 

‘ Urged tn ask :inv proper questions, oil spirituality, hx- 
i'ellcnt quartette sluging,- Public invited. The (’hudren h 
HogesMve Lvcenni. Nm L whh h formerly met in Elint 
Half, will hold Its MSslunsat thh place, rm nr r (Mmunrv 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at l(p*j o’clock. («. \>. 
S. French. Secretary, ’ .

systems. Wr should seek b» introduce heller systems of 
government, production and dLirlbuHuu ; and'Imw they 
w Im could nut achieve these ends ought lo keep silent.

Mr. Benjamin Skinner, of Arion, was next Introduced, 
lend said that the universal law of compensation, as applied 
in labor, should receive all Jha I B produces. He quoted as 
follow* fioiu John sninMIIl. tn support hls argument: 
• • The only productive powers are those of labor and mi tin 
nil ;uh:ujIagos,“ “Again. the’rauM’of profit Is that labor 
pn»din rs inmr than is required for its support. ” He con- 

1 tended tluit th ' point upon \vhlch this whole question turns
Is-the rale of profit or Interest, ami again quoted from the 
same author as follows: “Tin? rate of profit depemls upon 
wages, thing in xx ages fall aiul fall big as wages rise.” He 
said thu! ibis ihhig ralh'd Interest Is the curse of the civil- 
l/ri| world. . Mr. >klimer t.hen quoted from Buckle’s His
tory of CIvHI/.tHon as follows; “ H follows I hat If among 

1 an\ people rent ami interest are b«Ah high, wages must b»» 
low,” He closed by siting Hint he was a Gorcrtimenl 
man. ;uid that any reform looking to the elevation of maii- 

»Mml must he thtmtgh th" reborn of Government rather 
H than by Its overthrow. Further TPinarks'were made by 

‘ Mis. AI1*vr:M»trHnd Mr- Heywood, after which tlie meet
big adjourned until evening.

The evening s.Kxfan wa* railed t<» order al 7S u’chick. 
I l.i'tbTs w<t»* read by Mr. Heywood from varhms hull-

which ciimc nenr doing it* oilice—mid.once’ witli 
ti pi-tul, the ball, however, going with* rtf Ilie 
mark ; but through all be has persisted in doing 
tin- work drawn up for him by his spirit-guides,

I'ntirr ‘-|.-.t,-"hicli.wa-t’n mil.'-fr.mi Ilir nran-t j nu,! they Imvr, in Hirn, led him at liGt (i> a eon- 
pniiit nn tl>.' r..:iq of Malin-, was dr-titntr i.| | dition nf gmrrnl usrfnlni’*.* nnd well-inrrited
vegetation. ■ Tile life of young Samuel continued, j 
in the ciieumseiilieil limit* to which lie wa* con- j 
thu d,' to flow in that 11*11.il channel of retiriiey 
from speiety apd c.loser nearness to Nature which 
n. seaboard resITenre—srems-to -rnt;rilr-till,-iit 
H'vefiteen years of age, he left his home and 
rarne to Bo-toii to listun " to lire ebb and How of 
.streets " instead of ocean-tide*, ajul to become 
praetietilly acquainted 'With the more pro-ale 
mysteries of ' ' ■

. THE l ARi'ENTHIl’.s TRADI-.. .

The experiences comnmii to this fiehl-.of mnn- 
tml liibor were liis for some five years, when he 
added: thereto the responsibilities of matrimony, 
being united in miirringe witli Miss Olive A.
Butler, -of Fitehlmrg, 
year IMt, and while 
Mass., be became

Ma<s,-, tn DU2. !n thr 
residing in SohiiTyiJlr,

IlEVELOPEH A* A MEDIUM, ■ 
anti procmletl to give, without fiT.ormtiH'rial ro- 
ward, ninny ciri’lt'.* for test* iiml bnslim.*.*, which 
course was eoiitinueil at lii* lum-n for a long 
time, the evenings of Sumlny nnd Wednesday 
being devoteiL thereto. By his influence, added 
tn that of those who had become Interested in 
the new philosophy through Ills mediumship or 
that of others, a series of

' ' PUBLIC. i.KcrriiES • '
was instituted for Sundays in the town, during 
which he lectured as ii trance subject some thir
teen Sabbaths, hi* labors being added to tliose of 
Dr. John H. Currier, I. P. Greenleaf, Mr*. 
Clough and others. He was nh-o instrumental 
in obtaining tlie use of the I’niversalist Church 
In the place for an address by Emma liar-

vllle,-a select circle of personal friends, consist
ing of Judge Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. Hodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bl ulgott. Mr. and Mrs.Mandell, 
Messrs.. Alden, Studley, nnd Hall, commenced 
meeting at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Gro- 
ven and continued tlie habit for a.bout three 
years—assembling some one hundred and sev
enty-eight times—after which, others wereadded, 
until twenty-two members made up its aggregate. 
This circle continued its sittings for seven years 
longer (with occasional intermissions of brief 
duration) in Somerville, and Afterward hi Cam-

material prosperity. From the diary of practice 
kept by the Doctor the following

, ACCOCNT OF IHS STEWAItliSHH' . ;
Is compiled : Although Ije has been chlleif upnn 
biMtliTMAnultitude.* of-patitH^ of nil shades of 
religious belief—iiiiuing them being one Ortho
dox clergyman, one Methodist, nnd one Catholic 
priest -during the last thirteen years ; tuul not
withstanding many of said patients were given 
over by.the regular pinctitimiers ns hopeless 
cases, and "the Spiritualist" was called, in at 
tl..... eleventh hour," yenmUhirty-nine persons 
in tilLlii've passed from Hie physical, while under 
liis treatment, g record which will compare fn- 
vorably witli n like period.of nny of tlie old- 
school practitioners’ services. ' •

Helms visited professionally ninety-three towns’ 
nnd cities situated respectively in Massachusetts, 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut, 
llhode Island, nnd New York.* One thousand 
three hundred and twenty-three families have 
evinced their faith in him a* a healing meilium, by 
cnlling in Ills services'; anil Im ims.-in fulfilling 
Ills engagement*, traveled (nt a'low estimate) 
twenty-three thousand miles. He lias also otli- 
ciated, in answer to the calls of relatives, nt one 
hundred nnd forty-three funerals in tlie New 
England -States—in one ease tlm meeting taking 
place nt a Close-Communion Baptist Church, 
where tlie minister assisted him, nnd once eacli 
in company witli a-rniversalist, a Methodist, a 
I’nitarian, and an Orthodox clergyman. '

(hi the (welling of Jan. 1, 1S73, Dr.Grover was 
united in marriage nt liis residence in Dix, place, 
Boston, with Miss Eunice Lathrop, of East

M, ( hainbeilalu offm-d Hie.following petition lu be pie- 
srnird tu.ilfe.Lrghlaiun.: . ‘

Toll" M'-’-r. :f th. .S'. ».(/,■ q»./ ll'.HSe.iflt.ilresentn.
tire M .if th. I'.,,., ,/{„ J| ; r, ,dth of J/O 'Ottl r/t U.S's its !
(,'< nt li Ui->l Th" undef*lgnrd citizens of MtlssaehttsclK 

ir*p«'t i fuliy icpi»*rni that, bi their opinion. It K ihr duly 
<jf tin' Mate mmM.'rt It* taxes from those be-t aba* h»p:iy 
tlu-m, a nd to irRrte from sinh pavincht. a.* far a* prarH- 
rahlr. Hit   fitodrrate Hir.'fft*: brr.UfM* life.*** best ab|r h» 
pay such taxes irr. hr hum Society u larger share of pro- 
hn-ibHi to ih h jn i*nnsand propvity, than tho** of mod- 
eiatr mr;iii>; and I..... wvlfniuimd pro*p-thy of thu 
linlh Idlin', whbh would’lie prom-it rd by sinh a viuh-m*, 
woiiM irib*uiHl to the welfare Mid pmspet ity m ihe State. 
*l'hl* pil'n Ip’.e ha* burn recognized by the Sian* id M;i** 
sarhu*»-Hs In Hu* rvrmplbm of birumr* under $2»«*i from 
laxaHo’t: and we ir*prrthilly request that the *anu* prin
ciple max lierxtriidrd to lliu homr-uf tin* p*vqilr. Tn that 
end wr unite In requesting the enactment of the following 
law: z............................■ .

■ J n , (vt H.. ii ft r n i n g I'.rcui pt ia n fr. * m Ta.rut ion.
• B" il enactr*!. t ie., ax pillows ; .

$.>lion j, Tb*- farm nr lot yf land wilh a dwrtllng-hoiw 
th-iroh, i.rrupir l by n householder as a trsld-nr*'. aiul 
Hurtial ht him hi fee simple, shall be exempted from taxa* 
thm to tin* extent of A pm. .

S‘>\ 2. The exemplum from taxathm iis aforesaid dinll 
.rohtimte afire ihr dm Hi t>f tlie slid Pmseholder. If hls 

; widow or a minor child occupies tin* premises, until the 
ymmge*i child h twmly.cine years of age. and until the 

‘ Inari iagr m death of hls widow. .
N*r. a. AH art* or pat ts uf arts contrary to the provisions 

of thi* act are hereby repealed.
, .S»c, I, This art shall take effect u|mn Ils passage.

Further rrniaiks from Messrs. Orvls. Packard, (Wk
; -Davis, 4 <»!.«.. after which the ('oilventhm adjourned to 10

street, Boston. During all bis experiences in tlie 
past it has ever been his ambition tube faithful 
to the trust imposed upon liim, and to bean 
Humble, unselfish instrument of thepower which 
called him. from the carpenter’s bench to be a 

Tnean.ssof alleviating human-MilTering in its men- 
I tai and physical types. Tn tluit power he <ie-

bridge nml Bm-lmt, wbitlmr the Doctor moved in 
answer t i the demands of his busin ’ss, and । 
finally closed its sessions nt 23 Dix Place, on 
March 22d, 1K7I, at- which time tlm whole number • 
of its assemblings wa* found to amount to seven '

Gone Home.
The annals of tho spiritualistic movement bear record to 

the translation of another bright and glorified soul In the 
person of the Rev. Timinas C. Benning, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., whose freed spirit passed to his homo of rest, Tuesday, 
Fet, i;th, nt tlm advanced age of seventy- five years .

Their are few names whose inscription beneath the sol- 
rnihwuid “gone,” could iiwnkcn more sincere regret or 
more 'ovlug and heartfelt memories throughout the splrlt-

'tialhtb* chrh-s of New York Chy ami State, than that of 
morn Tuomas Banning. From the wry first of tho 
nmvi'ment. datlngeven (ri>m the advent of the “Rochester 
Kmrklngs” Mr. Henning, a minister of tho highest 
standing In the ranks of Methodism, a man of w*4!-km^vn 
ami Irreproachable excellence of character, lent all the aid 
.of his honored name and powerful advocacy belli by pen 
and voice t<» Hie dissemination of the m-w truth, and tho 
rMahlblnnent of Its phenomena, on a basis as honorable 
ami respectable'as hhuself.
" Desp1t*“tbe-taunts of foes ami the averted glances of 
ps-udu friends thr faithful, brave man preached,.talked, 
ami acted out Spiritualism In Its purest ami highest sense, 
*• In season and out of h‘:im*ii. “ At the New I ork Confer- 
etice*, hls plain romnmn sense ami truthful witness were 
always forthcoming^ At every lecture-room or public 
gathering, hls kind face was seen in support of those xvho 
needed It. Ill public ami private circles alike, Ms Indefat
igable search for truth was sure to lead him, and his pres- 
rnce was always a tower of.strength to the manifesting 
spirits am! the st niggling medium. ’ . -

Many and many a darkened soul owes its first glimpse 
of Immortal light to hls tmwrarlrd efforts In the propa- 
garnlhm of spiritual truth; many imd many a solitary 
pilgrim tolling after him toward tlm hmirneih.il he has 
gained, will miss Ills cherry tone, kind words of encour- 
ngement, and ever-genlal smile In the arcustmnml place 
of gajlmring. Th- writer has enjoyed a communion with 
thlsVmlaml now blessed spirit, of nearly eighteen years, 
am! New Jroik spiritual gatherings to her. as to many an' •■ 
one. beside, will know a void in the absenre of his dear *^ 
mortal form, which mme other on earth can fllL Imhe 
home no tongue can .speak, no p-n ran record Ihf^gm^ 
klml place he tilled as father, husband, friend ! Who 
might not model alter him? Hls place on earth'Isvmpty ! 
but we, who know an angel moves unseen where the mor
tal form has vanished, ought tn fold our hands and mur- - 
umr. “ Repining heart, be still‘ .
' Yraj> of-suffer!ng. a long and painful sickness, homo . 
With tin* gentles! patience, and lehderrsl care f<*r those 
win* sorrowfully watched his much of pain, have surely . 
finished up earth’s trials amL crowned him .with the 

’’wi eat Im 4 human martyrdom !
. 'And now “ the nu-e Is rim, the victory won; the conquest 
overd-ath Itself nobly completed.’’ H was the writer's 
privilege often to promise that the last farewell-to earth 
should be prmmniired by her lips. 11 was Hr dispensation 
of "vents, and ih" mvsterlon*. ways of Him who moves up
on ns as th" spirit of our destiny, to prcvml the fiHfibment. . 
of this promise, ami ilelegate the solemn dutyql bidding , 
farewell to I he broken ea4»vj to another, nml yet it seemed—• 
as If the *plrlt of the good,man lingered there and dictated , 
tiieAvoid* of trulli and holy consolation that fell Bum the 
Bps thatTmrialed at the closing scenes. •

• Widow, children, friends all whose tears fall involnntn* 
■ rity at tin* cmiitv space the mortal hum has leit/unltc In ’ 

ralin phllosophvainl heavenly wisdom still to say. “Allien! 
Ih* doeth nil things well!”. Brace, honor, love.. to the 
memory of the good! May we, like I humus Benning, 
enter lipnii bur dav- of rest, with a reckoning like to hls, •

■ Mav we. like him. hear the widrbmIng/^
done. thoii grid and fnlthrul servant! Enter Hum into l he

■ joy of thy Lord!” Emma Hah!*in«e Britten.

Tr«t dirdtN arvhi’M nt Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
nml Coin num streets (rut rance (ruin No.H C<mi mon street),. 
every Siui’tay at BP? A. M. ami 2S I’. M.’ Mrs. I*. « • Litth 
amt others, mediums. Senufrcc.

Cn.lmtin It'll I. 1711 Tn »o>ii(«frof.-siinilaymorntbg. ctr- 
rh‘. Ml*. Belli' Buivilltcb. liieitliini. At I 1'. M. a freeTlreli;. 
All ine'Hiiins lovlteil. Evening, tn— rnnb'lenrc. bus. h. 
Moon. 1‘iesbb'oL A Lyceum also meetstii this hall.

Ti miili H'llI.-ti'li Uiuil meetings lire bctil every Siimlay

TtiMphtr'x IbtlL^i W'axhinghm ,«fre*6«* Mt*i*1lings of a 
suclal ami cimvcr^athmal uatuicare held on Thn^flay even
ing of varii week. The public and mediums generally an* 
Invited to attend. ' ' . ?

Boston.—John J. Andri w Hall.—In addition to the 
regular exercises, the sessloii of (’hlhlrcij’s Progressive 
Lyceum No. 1. on the morning of Sunday, Feb. '22d, was 
made pleasant ami profitable by remarks frottuMr. Smith, 
of Washington, D. C., and Dr. Peter West, of Boston. 
.Declamations were also participated In by Misses Lizzie 
Thmnpson. Lulu'Harvey. Cynthia Hull, Gracie Hahern. 
Jessie Jackson, and Willie S. French ami Wlnshlp Hal- 
tern; snhg.<w*‘rnexecuted by Cora Stone, Etta Bragdon 
ami Cora Jackson, ami tlie Lyceum Quartette closed Ilie 
services with "From shore to shore. ” . • . •

/>nr.—The Fair which was so; siim.\ssfully. Inaiigpratcd 
at ('oilman Hall hy this Lyceum on the 17th ofFehnmrjV- 
was op Monday, 234. .i vq’pened (for ihr week) at John A. 
Andrew Hnil. We learn that many articles of value—do-’ 
nations ami otherwise—were satisfactorily disposed of, and 
that good attendance, ami full pecuniary ricelptscliarac- 
lerlzed llu’ enierprlM1: all which Is as it should be..

.<;<>mplim*nbiry Hull.—,Tho friends of T, M* Cafler^ 
long and favorably known tatheNpIrltunllstsof Boston as 
Musical Director.<tf Chililreirs LycriihitNo. 1. and to the 
public at large as an an omplhlv'd musician am! worthy 
man—will tender Hndr ruganls t«» him hy a complimentary 
ball to be hold In his honor al New odd F’dlows' Hall, cor- 
iht Berk Hey aiul Tremont st regts, on tho evening uf

——MiiincNolii—Missionary Report. ■
IJow swIKIy (lie iiuiHilis K<> liy! January has ileparlci), 

slli'iitly, sweetly IiiiHiiK away. The idiiiKIis are jmraKmphs > '. 
that eiHiqiiise the i-haptei s of the hook o( life, .Many, I 
(ear, will shrink froin aperiLsal iif the pages thus coiM 
still, eaeli seiileiiec has Iren er will b« placed there through 
Mir own ellorls. as we strive tu heuellt ourselves by aiding 
br Improving others. To watch the ebb and tlow lit tinman 
svmpalhy Is a st mlv Dial ever Instructs—lo-ilay, clearup ' 

■wlthnxHmimmt: t.i-iimrrow, down by tlm cold, slug^ 
slreannir illsappiilnlmi'iiL mourning over their lol.com- 
plalulug at late, ami cursing the world. 1 hoiisands turn 
their auvnilmr.to Spiritualism umlrrsucli peen Bar clmtm- 
stanrrs. finding al last swret comfort and rest in its pro- 

Ti^^B’iririntisr-Sph’Hiinllst.s-iHiglit-tuUie-thu-happlest.... 
people on earth, and will’ be when we get rid of our early . 
education <if trying to be leaders of others, The idea that 
wemnst be greatest has spoiled many good common labor
ers. Royalty in spiritualism.IsnnknowHi Industry, added 
to demonstrated Immortality, Is iis cardinal faith. .

I hiring January. I visited Motile video, Granite rails, 
Dassel. Kingston.’ Long Lake. Minneapollsund Stillwater; 
delivered .sixteen lectures, adding nineteen new members 
to the Association. Have received iVa.uojii collections and : 
yearly dues ; expenses have been $.-»,:!K>. Tin? general tn- 
iercM continues to liiHrase. Many are inquiring the way 
th:il leads to roiivh tbui In our philosophy. Thu people 
generally do not mhiilie :t ml Ik-am!-waler policy In this 
struggle'. It does not develop confidence among the masses.

Am going from lune to si. Paul, tn bimk hi end nnnmg 
ihe kgbdauve fatliers, some of tlu-m ImIuk well posted In 
Spiritualism, and. fora wonder, date advocate It. ’ihe 
ra»i*e is ptuspeiing. The Association Is gaining strength 
dally. Angels are our helpers; so let us all be of good 
cheer. As ever. • J. L. I'oTTElL

Address. NoHhfield. Rice Co,,’ Mtrnr.' ' •
Stieyort^ Minu.y Htb, I, ls7l.

Certitimte. ’ ^
To nil irhum it nuiy coiietrn : Know ye, that the Itell- 

Kli>ii.*'Sa-li-lv i.f lli"gii*!'hT Spiritualists reposing eonti- 
<l.-ur.' hi our Sister Mary A. Aiiiphlrtt, as a public l.-elurer, 
nohi'rchv gfiiu't'tlil* Certhlcali'or Fellowshlu aiul Regard, 
aiul we lu-riby r‘‘ci.giilzi' her as- a n'gular.MItilsl’-r ol tho 
ttosp-'l, mid n’s surh.’iuithorlze her to solemnize inarrluges 
hi accuidiime wilh lair. ' •

Gleen iind.'i' iiiir hands, at Greensboro. Hi’iiry County, 
In the State id Indiana, this utli due of Muy. IHKi. .

.1. IL IHt.t., I’rrni'lnit,
- ;' .Ias. McGi ri i.v. Vice. President.

Mi'f. Su Yah J, rb>y>1 Interested gohd amlloncfs, after- 
m»on ami uvenhig. on Sunday. Feb. 22d, at Johyi A. Andrew 
.Hall. GolmI *hi-J(ig hy Ihe (jmiUrtte,. .

A'* >r I'rtib witty llal\,-\ “ nerk*Uc” party, xvhich was 
fully intended, and productive o( much mirth and enjoy- 
incut, took place at this hall, under tiie auspices of the 
lhi.*h»n Spiritualists’ I'nlnn, oil the evening uf .Tuesday, 
I "b. 2hh.

Mt*. Dr. A. E. (’utter will lecture bn tin* social question 
al Lui lJnrHaJJ, .3 Winter sh eet, Rostmi, Sunday evening, 
March ht. at 7S o'clock. Subject: "The Want of the 
Times.” ., • . ' ’ ■ ’ . .

~S^m>l /Mp.—Monday mornine, nt io o’clock, the Con* 
ven llnu was c Blvd lo order by John <h vis. After rem arks

’ from E. II. Heywood, tlvi Treasurer, lieu jamin R. Tuck* 
er. submitb’<l thr following report: Total receipts from 
April M. PC2. in January 1st, 1STI. «c‘»i<93>2t Inclusive of

- insets, lo the amount of SiM; tllsluirsemtHits, ^7^ on 
h.iml. ♦io..*k W. B. Wright, Chairman of the Comm It tee 
on Nominations reported the following otllcers for thecnx_ 
suing year: rrcMikut, William B. Green, of Boston; Vice 
rrosHfiiis I.. K. Joslin, uf Rhode Island; John Vivis, of 
Boston; William K. Corning, of Maine; S. S. Foster, of 
Worcester: Mr*. M. E. Albertson, of Boston: Recording 
Secretary. Wil Hani B. Wright; Corresponding Secretary, 
E. H. J leywornl; Treasurer, B. Tucker: A miller, H, 
W. Steven*: Executive Committee, William 11 Green. J. 
S. Tilton, .lolm (hvls, B. R. Tucker. William B. Wright 
and E. II. llvywixMl. They were accepted as the choice of 
ihr lurrtlng.

The’l'hMdrtit;^^ Green, thru called upon
A. Brunson Alcott, Who briefly stated his Ideas on discus- 
shms and the spirit In which they should hr.comlucjed.- 
Th’-obje t. hr said, lu discussion should hr to find where

1 fhe partieipants agree, ami not strive to find thr point of 
I disagreement. To agree to disagree is the true principle of 
, flhi’us-hm. Hon. Henry Wilson, Vice President of thr 
. Flitted States, who was present, was requested to address 
; thr nretlng, Imt he declined formally speaking, as follows:

• New Publications.
The Atlantic. Mr March—H. u, Houghton itCo,, 

_2in Washington street, Boston, publishers—presents the 
following table nfgtioil things- t«. tempt the literary 
(wr'nift: ITmluncc l’alhey, T. B. Aldrich: W<mdeilugs 
A. L. <*arltun; A Mmllutval Naturalist, J. H. A. Bom”, 
Melanie; W. L. Brigham: John's Trial, 1*. Heining; 
>hlps. II, K. Hmlson; Life In the Backwoods of Canada. 
II. B. K.; hi a Market-Wagon, G. P. Lathrop: Baddrck' 
ami that Sori of Thing, Charles Dudley ^Varner; 'Patience 
lh»w. Marian Douglas; Aborigines of California, An Imlo- 
(Thif'se Study, Stephen Powers; Muse Evans, Part IL, 
William M. Baker; Winter Eplthalamhim, Charlotte F.. 
•Bates; Owen Brown's Escape from Harper's Ferry, Ralph 
Keeler; Ralph KeJIer,. W. I). H.; Literature; Aft; Music,

• St. Nicholas, for Marell-Issued by Scribner &.Co., AM 
Broadway,. New'. York—fully sustain^, the' high reputation 

.which It has wotl since Its Inauguration. I ts pages, clear
ly printed and Illustrated In a high style of art, offer at
tractions for tho youthful reader which wlllconsUtuteIt 
not only a well-spring of happiness for the present, but a 
pleasant memory fo& the future, poems, uf a standard 
character, tales for the little ones, In largo type, stories 
(one In French) fitted for the more advanced, ami sugges* 

live articles of a practical nature make up Itsiable of con- 
tonts, Robert.^Dale Owen contributes a sketch entitled 
**Rascally Sandy.": St. Nicholas deserves a world-whle

SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO,
FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D. '

This Is one of the best (Icsci H>tl<uis n' tho spirit-homo ret 
given buho public. It reveals mam invs of spirit-nil in
tercourse, and makes plain ami simply naiuial Che 1 re that 
wOal! so much desire to know about, ll will bJ read by 
thousands who will thank Dr. Willis fm hav.ng given them 
the privilege of pending such a beautiful ai u inter*ding 
narrationnf Personal Experiences In the hplitt-W »r!d. 
The well-known reputationuf Dr. Willis, ami hlmmhn- 
peachahie Integrity ns a medium for lommunlcaihm be
tween ihe. two worlds. Is sulllc.lent guaranty of the genuine
ness nf the spirit messages. The work Is issued In pampu- 
let form. •

- Prive 25 cents, postage free.
’ Fur sale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, COLBi 
A RICH, at No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of .Province 
street (lower Hour). Boston, Mass. ___
■~THOECb^

■ • OF THR ,

SOUL. OF THINGS,
Or, Psychometric Researches ani ’Discov.eries in ’ 

Geography, Archeology, Geology and Astronomy.
BV WILLIAM BENTON’, 

• Author of "Our Pliinct,” Ac.
• This work consists of over too pages, 12mo, and Is *CH 
Illustrated by mure than 2*10 engravings, nearly all of which 
are original, and drawn from actual vlsloiu -'lt Is printed . 
on tine calendared paper and bound In good style. ■

Single volume $2,no, postage 18 cents. Two volumes f.7,50* 
postage 30 cents. , .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ATU CH, 
No. t) Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
fioor), Boston, Mass.

Movements of LecturerHtiiHl mediums.
Mrs, Abby N. Burnham Ims been lecturing this winter 

In Brooklyn anil New Yolk City witli marked success. 
The Ilnmklyn Times gave a lengthy report of one of her 
lectures, wHhl^vfavorable comments. Feb. 1st slteof- 
nciatiMl tit tlm funeral of a mother anil son In New York 
City, and her remarks made a deep and lasting Impression, 
Iler address Is 21 East Fourth street, New York City. 

■s-J.yman C. Howe lectures in New York City during the 
moiiiiisor Marchand April. JH|

. Mrs. Abbin W. Tanner, inspirational ■lecturer, has 
changed her residence (rom Bangor to. Montpelier, Vt,

George A. Fuller will speak in Lake Village, N. IL, 
.Mawli 1st and Sth.

Axorrcspondent writing from Portsmouth, 0., Informs 
its that C, W. Cotton has been highly useful as a lecturer 
In that locality, large audiences coming together to listen 
tu tils remarks.

Ca|d. 11. 11. Brown Is doing goal work In Brownsville, 
Mo., and vicinity. - . •

J. ,M. Peebles lectured at Berlin Heights, and Cleveland, 
<>.. recently wilh the most nattering success. Ilespeaksln 
Phllad-'lidila during the month of .March, and will lecture 
upon ‘‘Travels Around the World ” in adjacent places 
week-day evi'nlugs.

BEITTAN’S JOURNAL
OF

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE, 
1BI1B, AHUM) 1NSHRAM.

Tho Dynamics of.Subtile Agents; thoRolations, Foo- 
ulties, and Functions of Mind; Philosophy of the 

Spiritual Life and World,, and the Frinciplos 
of Universal Progress. , .

S. R. BRITTAN, M. B., EDITOR.
I’rlceSOcents. pnsmge’frce. ■ ' .
Fnrsali‘ by COLBY & RICH, at 9 Montgomery rlacG 

eonierofFro'liHi'street, (lower Hour,) Boston. Mass-- .

Dm must eviisejne, Mr. Chairman, for imt attempt- 
hig.m make.any remarks in reply to your request. I am 
ut.d.T'•p-Hal orders to mak** no speeches, therefore must 
no; ,||-.ol'»•)■ orders that 1 might to obey. 1 uHI say toymi 
’•imp!} this: Tliat I eante tn here, as I hove been In th" 
habit b*r a thhd of a century, of attending reformatory 
meetings whenever 1 cohlfldoso, I think God gave metre's 
to **•••. ami ears tn irar. and some llule-mlml m think, and 
I have g'mcraHy'hreii pleased to learn uhat I chit Id. with
out intruding my opinions. 1 saw there.was to be a mvet- 
hig her*’, ami haying read the discussions, and having'an 
li’iut nr two of iliuc, I thought 1 Would drop in and hear 
what is to be said.

I haw been ;ilmiul;u(tly repaid, and especially by th6 wise 
ami phih’Mipblrtil remarks of the gentleman who has just 
sppDm. 1 agree wholly ami ent Indy with him In this mat- . 
trr of dlM iission. and all my experience In life lead-, me to 
midojse what he has said. We think dllfcrrnth. s,.p t|if. 
feieniiy. (e.q differently. Th' hmiest ami roiisrhqitpuis 
mind utters itswjnvlcdoiis mid thenuTe hmir-d that mind 
Is. in my Jmlkue'hf. thr#morccharltable !t Is toward the 
diffeiMurr uf opinion among nth r men ; and It seems u» 

, me that this lsj.hu manner In which reformatory dlsrnn 
| slons ought tn bo carried on’; and If our discussions in de

. ..... , , | BLenitive nssoinblirs were carried ^h on that basis. Itctillcal. Ihe Insurgents ate adiamlng on that place, and - would add much to the grandeur ami honor and p'w** of 
foreign residents arc-preparing to leave. I the bodies that are called un tu deal with complex, dimctiJt

nwoinVlKlicd tlirmigh hi* <>i-gnni*m, and he dr- i 
siri‘*. on passion from earth's scenes of medi- !
umistic trial, m> higher epithph than : 
unto (physical) death !” I

Editor Banner of Light—Just as Lam fin- 
isliinj; up getting the Health Guide ready, I re
ceive a telegram calling me to Cincinnati,’ where 
my wife (now stopping at lu'r father’s residence) 
is dangerously sfek. The subscribers shall all 
receive tlieir books promptly, though delayed a 
little- E..D. Barhitt,

437 ith avenue, Nao York

THE SABBATH QUESTION .
Considered by a Layman.

SHOWING
Tho Origin of tho Jewish Sabbath—How Jesus Ob

served It—Tho Origin of the Fagan Sunday— 
How it Became Christianized—and tho 

Origin of the Puritan Sabbath. .
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